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The Toronto World1 Statlonerii and Oftlco Supplies
Every requisite for Bank, Offlce end 
Counting House.

v

lear Queen’s Park
DONALD BAIN & CO.—For sale, very choice residence, solid 

«rick 9 rooms, verandah In front, gas 
fixture», new plumbing and furnace, lot 
m t 40 to line.” h. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St.
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III USt. Catharines Man Dragged Off to 

St. Thomas in Connection With 
' the Bye-Election.

Was Stricken Suddenly While Eating 
in a Restaurant on Jarvis 

Street.
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I The People at Washington 

Are Beginning to Think 
the Jig is Up.

The Dead-Head Sightseers 
from Mr. Comstock’s 

Town Were Noisy

4 Adelalde-St. East DID HE MUTILATE POLL BOOKS? ■tCOMPANIONS SENT FOR A CAB ‘4 t
w*a I srir---It !■ Claimed He Acted »• a Deputy 

Returning: Officer Under » 
Seme Wot Ht» Own.

8t. Catharine», May 10.—Detective Flynn 
haa been here for several days worklug 
on the West_ Elgin bye-election caw. He 
enlisted the ‘services of local constable», 
and also bad a tit. Thomas offleer In touch. 
This morning a sensation mas caused here 
by the arrest of Martin Cahill, who was 
working at Thorold. Cahill was taken to 
St. Thomas this evening to stand trial on 
the following charges:

That on the 12tb day of January, HPf9, 
crime of forgery, for 

itid Martin Cahill did there and 
n^Ske a false document, to wit, a 

certain written statement of the poll 
after counting the ballot papers at 
polling sub-division No. 11 In St. 
Thomas, relating to the Provincial elec
tion held in West Elgin, Jan. 12, 180», 
purporting to be signed by A. E. Mont
gomery, deputy-returning oftlcer of the 

.«aid polling sub-division, knowing sold 
document to be falw, with tbe Inten
tion It should be used and acted upon 
as genuine, to tbe prejudice of the 
electors of West Elgin, etc.

The other charge Is that be did, un
lawfully and wilfully, without legal Jus
tification or excuse, Injure and cause to 
be Injured, and make and cause to bo 
made erasure and addition of names In 
a certain poll book, prepared and 
drawn out according to the Ontario 
Election Act, etc.
The Star says: "There have been rumors 

current for some days that a gang of im
personator» was likely to be rounded up. 
The defeated Conservative candidate In 
West Elgin, MV. McDlarmld, employed De
tective Flynn to get evidence against the 
parties suspected of fronds. ^Witnesses 
were brought here to identify Cahill, and 
the arrest followed. It la quite probable 
that more arrests will follow In a tew 
days."’

Could Wot Find Hla Home end the 
Man Was Dead When Dr.

Wevltt Got to Him.

Samuel . rillow, a well-known character 
around 8t. Lawrence Market, died sudden
ly ln_ a hack last midnight. About half an 
boar before bis death be was overcome 
while eating a meal In the Star Restaurant, 
65-57 Jarrls-street. He was assisted Into 
the open air by three companions—Michael 
Collins, Thomas Bropby and James Eagen. 
Here tbe quartet was met by Constable 
Griffiths, who enquired as to tbe man’s con
dition. His friends promised to cflre for 
him, and they sent for a hack to Mitchell’s 
livery at 16 Duke-street. Driver Ed. Jeit- 
kinson was sent out on tbe call, and Pillow 
was helped Into tbe carriage.

Coaid Wot Find HI» Home.
One of the men thought Pillow lived on 

Vlctorln-street, and accordingly I he was 
driven to that locality. His home could 
uot be found there, and they returned to 
the stable. Proprietor Mitchell agreed to 
allow Pillow to sleep In a carriage the re
mainder ot the night. In a short time Mit
chell noticed his precarious condltlob, and 
Constables Griffiths and Gibbous were sent 
for. In the meantime Dr. Nevltt was call
ed, and he pronounced the man dead.

The body was taken to the morgue.
Pillow was 51 years of age, oud boarded 

at 218 West Ittcbmoud-street.
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NEGOTIATIONS MAY FAIL.x\* WHEN HE TOOK HIS SEATI

1BO I : X*

• X\fv Action by Ontario Authorities Re
garding the Exportation of Saw- 

logs to the States

■mTheir Second Attack of Applause Was 
1 a Little Too Much for Mr. 

Speaker Edgar,

mi.;MMten I
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Stirs Up the Official» of the Ü. 8.

State and Treasury Depart
ment» nt Washington.

Montreal, May 10.—(Special.)—The follow
ing significant special appears In The Her
ald:

"Washington, D.C., May 10.—The gravest 
apprehension Is felt for the continuance of 
the negotiations of the Anglo-American 
Joint High Commission, appointed to frame 
a treaty between tbe United States and 
Canada. This feeling Is »o strong that a 
report was circulated yesterday that the 
deliberations of tbe Commission would not 
be continued. There Is no authority, how
ever, for saying that tbe Commission will 
not re-assetthle at Ottawa In August nc- 
cording to tbe plan arranged at the time

Tha.rsm^.nXgPeCA jW»?
felt on aceonnt of tbe failure Of the Domin
ion Government to agree to the establish
ment of a modus vlvendl on the Alaskan 
boundary question, and tbe feeling Is that 
If Canada Is unwilling to consent to a 
modus vlvendl, the fact does not augur well 
for tbe success of continued negotiations 
for a permanent settlement of the Alaskan 
dispute. The State and Treasury Depart
ment» have been a good deal stirred up, 
too, on account of tbe recent action of the 
Ontario Provincial Legislature In prohibit
ing tbe exportation of logs to the United 
Slates and especially ns the legislation wnc 
made retroactive. The Dominion Govern
ment having the power to disapprove th e 
législation within a certainJlmft 
did uot do It and aw-ti*-lumber 'll «pâtir 
was, next to, the boundary WMNil *•

Sr s i&srss. s»'vs
ns having received the virtual approval ot 
the Ottawa Administration."

John Charlton nt Laot Goto Hla Bill 
Bend • Third Time—Members’ 

Day In the House.

m tnts.
S^)RKS*W^tK^EDBCo“ ;

rrite us. 88 ' n i
Ottawa, May 10.—(Special.)—Tbe House 

was treated this afternoon to tbe greatest 
(affix of "youth and beauty" which has 
Invaded Its precincts for many a long 
day, the reason being the Introduction ot 

* Mr. W. H. Comstock, the newly-elected 
liberal member for Brockvllle. Mr. Corn- 
Stock, who Is a small and not very Impos
ing-looking little gentleman, slightly -bo- 
jrond middle age, seems to be ot a gener
ous disposition, as he Is credited with 
having chartered a special train to bring 
“the boys and girls" from Brockvllle to 
see him take his scat, and quite a large 
number availed themselves of the accom
modation.

i :ii *DICINE CO. :
ve., Toronto, Ont. ’
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A GOLDEN WEDDING DAY <PiWas Celebrated Yesterday by Dr. 
Gregg end HI» Wife Amid Host»

' of Friend»’ 'Congratulations.aiL tPBILB i A hundred friends and relatives gathered 
nt tbe home of Rev. Dr. Gregg, 3 Washltig- 
ton-avenue, yesterday afternoon, to wish 
him and bis wife all the compliments of 
life upon the occasion of the celebration of 
tbclr fiftieth year of married life. Abo it 
30 of tbe direct relatives of tbe respected 
couple were present. A large number of 
presents, beautiful and costly, were re
ceived.

Mrs. Gregg before her marriage was Miss 
Phoebe Holden of Cohourg. She was mar
ried to Dr. Gregg on May 10. 1849, In Belle
ville, by the late Dr. Burns of Halifax. The 
Doctor Is now 82 years of age, and bis wife 
(17, but neither looks It.

waa bom at Kllyneen, In the
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jm The Corridors Crowded.
Long before tbe doors to the Commons 

galleries were opened, the corridors were 
crowded^ and the moment prayers were

i '
4

Z:
Nurse Blill appears to have dropped one of the most promising of her infants.

over there was quite a rash Into tbe Speak
ers’, senators' and other galleries, and In 
g few moments about 200 ladles and nearly 
is many gentlemen were seated, anxious, 
expectant of the Introduction of their 
member. At exactly 20 minutes past 3 
Mr. Comstock was conducted Into 
house by Honorable Mr. Mulock and 
D. Fraser. Mr. Mulock Introduced him 
and made the usual announcement that he 
claimed bis seat. In response to which Mr.
Speaker made me pro toraia reply: "Let 
tue honorable gentleman take hla seat."

The Gallery Applauded.
As Mr. CoiMtock advanced to shake 

.hands with tap Speaker and retired to bla 
seat, tbe 4-lbéftfl members applauded voci
ferously, and the galleries literally "rose 
at him," the ladles all standing, waving 
tbelr handkerchiefs and appluuuiug. TUe 
applause lasted tor nearly u minute and" 
when it bod subsided, Mr. Foster caused 
some amusement by culling out very loud
ly, "Encore, ' whereupon tue members ap . ... „ . .
plauded again and me galleries joined m1 honor of «ending a beautifully-bound copy 
tor tbe second time. After this second : to the Queen, in acknowledgment of Her 
round of applause had subsided, Mr. Speak- Majesty's permission to the compilers lo 
ti Edgar rose and with great solemnity h»e certain tunes of the late Prince Albert, 
said, strangers are admitted to the gui- which gift was acknowledged by her scere- 
leries only on sufferance and no demon- tary. 
stratlons of any kind whatever can be per
mitted in the gallery." At this the House 
laughed and oruluary business was pro
ceeded with.

I
Was What Made the Arbitration of 

the Venezuelan Dispute a 
Possibility! it : ■i

Dr. Gregg
North of Ireland, and received his educa
tion at the Glasgow and Edinburgh Univer
sities. He was ordained minister of St. 
John's Church, Belleville, In 1847, and dur
ing tbe 10 years of bis ministry there lie 
built up a large congregation. In 1857 lie 
received a call from Cooke's Church, To
ronto, which position he occupied for 13 
years.

He became professes ef oiMtogette* and 
church history lu Knox College In 1872, 
from which position he retired about three 
years ago. During the 40 years of hts work 
in Canada he published quite a large num
ber of pamphlets. Ills greatest work how
ever Is his “History of the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada." As general convener of 
the Committee on the Hyinnnl, he had the

lONS/er no IMacrew 
he Tube end 'screw on • 
ere In the Rectum the /ud 
d the medicine deea the re*A
■NT CURE y» 
F*6 Coy.
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Puct Compute $ LOO
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La Patrié Says He Was Disgusted 

. , With the Direction of Sir 
Charles Tupper.

Dead Man’s Island Belongs Neither to Where the Proposed New Line of the 
the Dominion Nor to British 

ColvmBia.

EXPENDITURE HAS BEEN HEAVY Northern Pacific Railway 
is Said to Lifc,.I Venn Would HaveMat Anythin*

Lessened Chances ef Amicable 
Foreign Relation».

4
MONTREAL NOTARY IN TROUBLEWAS NOT TRANSFERRED IN 1871 WORK ON ST- ANDREW’S RAPIDS0 London, May Iff.—Th* Duke of Devon

shire, Lord President of tbe Council of Min
isters, speaking this afternoon, at tbe an
nual banquet of tbe Central Association ot 
Bankers, said that Great Britain's expendi
tures had been enonnous; any less financial 

bave lessened her

BECAUSE CHILD BORN WITH TWO HEADS.
Charged With Appropriating 0800 

Left With Him for Invest
ment by n Client.

Hmbeasler,THIS
CURBS

Dndlnsltl, the Hneelen 
Released—Radcllffe to Look After

the Province Joined the Con- 
.A Hew Phase of

Montreal Monstrosity Will How Be 
Burled, ns There Wes Ho 

Market for It.
Montreal, May 10.—(Special.)—A pecullad 

brought to the notice of the ati-

WhenI federntloi
the Vexed Question.

» the Doable Execution.

$ preparedness would 
chances of amicable agreement with the 
United Staten France and Russia..

England's armaments, he declared, had 
made arbitration over the Venezuela con
troversy possible, and had preserved the 
amicable relations with the great republic. 
It would be asking too much to expoet that 
all these treaties would lead to uni
versal, permanent peace, but what had 
been done showed that Great Britain recog
nized the responsibilities resting upon her, 
and was willing to use her power uud 
wealth rightfully.

Montreal, May 10.-(Bpeclal.)-La Fatrte 
appears to be discouraged over the Drum
mond deal, 
tbe bill or approve» of it, matters little, as 
far as our party Is concerned. We have 
done our duty towards the country, and If 
the Senate wants to again block A measure 
of such national necessity, tbe only thing 
that can be done at present is to submit to

v—~. B-c..another phase to tbe never-emlng Dead «« Pacific R / v ’
Island question. A .peels!ifrom Ut- Wlffinga thence m>u0k.

tawa says: ‘ lbe W"™ raleed by ca,t to International boundary and then tn
thTcInlm of tbe Provincial Government, Is to Duluth, utilising tbe Mesaba road, which 
likely to lead to further complication*. The now constructed about one hundred miles

n^Vu ^interfere wkh’w.^peg"^ 

nor tbe i-rovlnce 1» owner, but the lm- a paB»eugcr centre of tbe road, as It Is im
perial UovernmenL B^lsb Columbia was temylaU,d ln tUe near luture to have a dl-
resnonslble government, 'so tar as ■ the rect Northern Pacific Railway line from 
autnorlties at Ottawa can find, Winnipeg to Brandon about the same lengthVSM'SiW when a. the" Lin line of the Canadian Pacific 

Brttlsh Colombia entered confederation. Railway to Brandon.
Thus It Is fixed that Stanley Park and The carpenters'
Dead Man's lslsnd are precisely In the . caTDenterw' gtrlke is nearly at ansame position us Esqulmult Reserve to-day, The carpenters
absolute property'ot imperial Government, end.

IT.
case was
thorltles today. Tbe story goes that it 
child was born to Mr. And Mr*. Richard 
Onellett towards the end of April. Tins 
child had two heads; two arms and four 
legs, and was dead when It came Info the 
world, so the parents, with an eye to busi
ness, sought to sell the little monster as a 
curiosity, but not meeting with the success 
expected, they to-day brought the matte» 
before Coroner McMahon, with the result 
that a burial permit was granted.

$ PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION. "Whether the Senate rejects
Mail's

$ Mr. Flint Gives Hot Ice of the Do
minion Alliance Resolution to 

Be Moved ln tbe House.

Col. Domvllle’s Case.
The usual number of questions were ask

ed and answered, amongst them two by
•beet^othe'forced retlremuut'ot Col. Dom- Ottawa, May 10.—(Special.)—Mr. Flint 
ville from command ot the Stb Hussars, has given notice of the Dominion Alliance 
winch elicited a great deal of Information, provi„cia| prohibition resolution, which he
no‘‘lhlnghatbli0tnwa»g0uew®n Hon Mr. Borden will move In the House. It asserts tbe 
answering most of the questions by the desirability of uniform prohibition legls- 
monosyRubles "Yes" and "No." The prlucl-, jntlon in the provinces and territories and 
pul point ln the questions was that LileuL-. (Xec-larc-is that the sale of Intoxicating 11- 
Col. Domvllle had been "granted perrnan- qllorH gbould be prohibited In such pro- 
ent leave ot absence from U!» commuuu v,nct.B „„ j,y H majority vote declare In 
ot tbe 8th Hussars." favor of It, and remain In force therein

Ho Yukon Representation. for tour years, and thereafter until rcpeal-
Slr Wilfrid Laurier, lu answer to Sir ed by vote by majority of the electors. 

Charles Hlbbert Tupper, said it was not The vole is to take place at a general elec- 
the Intention ot the Government to make tion. It further provides that In pro- 
any proposition this session for the repre vlm-es wherein the law Is In force liquor 
sentatlon ot the Yukon territory In the shall only,he sold for medicinal purposes 
House of Commons. and no brewer or distiller shall produce,

except for export out of tbe province.

rhe last attack waa the most 
r sit nor stand, and walking 
raid find no relief anywhere \ 
a box. I was relieved by the W 
trk and felt perfectly cured A 
it people who suffer as I have X 
nd ln the* use of Orien s Pile v 
Andrew Jenkins. g

Bell St-, Carleton Place X

Wholesale Ageati. i

I
Its will," it says|

John C'ostlgnn’e Disgust.
Hon. Mr. Tarte'» paper has also soother 

article upon lion. Mr. Costlgun. After 
stating that the ex-Mlnlster voted with lbe 
Government last night on tbe Drummond 
lilll, Ln Patrie adds : "Mr. Costignn has 
become more and more disgusted with tbe 
direction which tbe old Baronet gives to 
the Conservative party."

81. Andrew’s Rapid». A Hotary In Tronhlo.
At the meeting ot the Joint Committee ot Mr. Henry Lemaire, LL.B., notary, having tht Board of 'iradc and the City Council hla office at 1556<A Notre Dame-street, was 

on the “proposed 8t. Andrew's Rapids lm- arrested on a warrant this morn ng by <he 
movements it was decided lo ask the Mayor High Constable, charged with theft. Tue 
to call a public meeting to be held at an complainant le Delphine Rlendean, wife of 
early date to discuss matters. Messrs. Edward Panneton, of the parish of L An- Drewry Bell and Hcaperler were appointed nunclntlon, Ottawa District who claims 
to arrange for the principal speakers. A that the notary has robbed her ot $800. In 
letter was received from Col. Scoble ot the 1S01 It I» alleged the sum of WJOot her 
Lak» Wlnuipeg and Nelson River Navlgu- money was placed in the hands of Mr. Le
tton Company; offering to undertake the maire, by a Mr. Leon Mathieu, for the pur- 
work of Improvement of the rapids on con- pose ot Investment. Instead, she alleges he 
dition that Winnipeg would guarantee to neglected to give an account of the money, 
take tbe horse-power promlsedVu fl Prti‘ and has appropriated It to bis own use, Mr. 
vlous offer to the Government, and also In Lemaire this morning said he had received 
consideration of the Government permit- no money betonging to the womnn foe m- 
tlug bis company to collect certain tolls, vestment. He dented the theft before tbe 
Jt waa decided to leave tbe matter over Police Magistrate, and was remanded to 
for future consideration. procure bail.

Dudlnekl Released. - , _
nmiinskl the alleged Russian embezzler, H. and H. the marvelous cleaner. See wn»1 released to-day. The evidence is not demonstration. R. Slmpeon Cto.'a base-

7ot to bn nd from Russia. He 1» a pleasant, ment. _____________________
gentlemanly fellow, and the public are uot -
displeased that he has been released. Fly Screens, Phone 6687 for some-

C. P. B. Section M«n Killed. thing up to-date._______________;
klUed^t Wbltmouib1 by thel|ix:nl train go- Headache cured quickly without depress
ing east He was an old employe of the lag the heart. Bingham • stimulating hoad- 
,-nmmiuv ache powders care or money refunded. 12company.^ for 2&. Bingham’s Pharmacy, lOO. Yonge-

Sheriff Inkster is conferring with Attor- street. 
ney-General Cameron this afternoon con
cerning arrangements for the execution of 
Uuszzak and Czuby, the condemned U» - 
dans. Itadcllffe, official hangman, will 

here from Toronto, and will carry

THE DEATU ROLL

Chethnm Neighborhood Losing Old 
Estimable Lndy of 

Kingston Goner ~ '~"
Chatham, Ont., May 10.—<lrs. Donald 

Cummings, Dover Township, died yesterday 
afternoon from old age. Tbe deceased was 
born In Inverness-shire, Scotland, 85 years 
ago, and came here about 1837. The de
ceased leaves three sons and a daughter to 
mourn her toss.

Lawrence Doyle, Harwich Township, died 
yesterday In tbe 82nd year of his age. Tbe 
deceased was horn In Ireland, and came 
here a number of years ago.

Prince Porter, a well-known resident of 
Chatham Township, died Tuesday, ln the 
70th year of his age.

To Enrope, 1800.
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don. England, opens temporary accountsr ■saM-ssis ,eofut«j"ÿ
branches, or'printed circulars supplied by 
W 8 Kerman, 37 Youge-street, Toronto. 
Mr. Chni'less Johnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wlngntc & Johnston, I», 
a director.

CO •9
Resident

Strike.

/OOD AND TORONTO GETS IT ALL
Unsettled Weather.

Meteorological Offlce, Torouro, Jlny 10.— 
(8 p.m.)—The depression which was In Mani
toba Inst night now cot els Lake Superior, 
and rain 1» falling throughout the upper 
lake region. Rain I» indicated generally 
for Ontario and Qiubec. Warm weather 
prevails over the greater portion of tbe 
continent, and there are oo Inllcatkos of 
any change to coaler.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
victoria, 44—60; Kamloops, 46 - 06; Udireu- 
ton, 82—64; Qu'Appelle, 82-36; Winnipeg, 
44—58; Port Arthur, 40-■‘XI. ) nrry Hound,

_7n- Toronto, 40-71; Oilnwn 36—74;
Montreal, 4S-70; Quel»ic, 36-70; Halifax, 
42-60.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* nnd Georgian Bny-s 

Fresh southerly, shifting to wester. 
1» winds) nnsettled, with shower* 
end
chenge In temperntwre.

Ottawa Valley, Upper mid Lower gt. 
Lawrence—Southeasterly, shlfling to soritb- 
westerly winds, becoming «Mettled, wild 
showers and thunderstorm-; not uiueu 
change In temperatur >.

Gulf—Fresh to strong lireezis; easterly to 
southerly; fair at first, showers or tbund; r- 
storms at night,

Maritime-Winds shifting 
south; fine nnd moderately 
local showers on Friday.

Lake Snpertor—Fresh westerly winds; 
clearing; not much change In temperature,

Manitoba—Fine nnd a little warmer.

est Prices
OFFICES:

King Street West.
1 Tonge Street.
I Yonge Street.
I Queen Street West. , 
12 Queen Street Week 
I Wellesley Street.
I Queen Street Bast, 
i Spadina Avenue, 
ilanade Street (near Berko» 

ley Street).
ilanade Street (foot ot 

West Market Street), 
ihurot Street (nearly oppo

site Front Street). ,
>e and G. T. R. Crossing 
1 Yonge Street (at C.P-R- 
Grossing. 30

The Fnrnlshlnge ot the New Yale 
Hotel nt Grand Forks, B.C., 

Bought in This City.
The boom ln British Columbia Is a bigger 

thing for Toronto than one would suspect. 
A case ln polut came to the notice of The 
World's young mau yesterday, which prove* 
this fact beyond a doubt. Mr. John A. 
Manly 1# the respected Mayor of Grand 
Forks, B.C. Mr. Manly Is one of the big 
men of tbe new town, which, ln. spite of 
what the C.P.lt. can do to the country, 
threatens to become a big mining and trade 
centre In British Columniu. Mayor Manly 
I» one of the chief pushers of the big Yule 
Hotel, which Is now oeing erected there at 
a cost of g45,Out) for the bttllding alone. The 
World'* big item comes In Just here. The 
furnishings of tbe Yale will cost about $2U,- 
000, and Toronto supplies this 820,000 worth 
ot good*. This Is the object of Mayor Man
ly's visit here. The Yale will be formally 
opened on June 1.

Canadians Count.
Hon. Mr. Slftou, In answer to Mr. Rosa 

mond, said it was tbe Intention of the 
Government to give to sons of farmers or 
others in Ontario, who may wish to take 
up farms ln the Northwest, 
same privileges and advantages as have 
been given to tbe Doukbobors,. Galicians 
and other aliens.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Lucky Strike chewing, fine chewing, 10c 
ping. Alive Bollard.

The Industrial School Board meets 
Friday afternoon at 3.

Judgment was reserved yesterday In the 
case ot Watson v. Harris at Osgoode Hall.

A fire at 18 Sheridun-avenue, occupied by 
P. Rogers, did 825 damage yesterday. The 
toss Is covered by a policy in the Western 
Assuraace Co. _______________

Glengarry Woman’s Snlclde.
Cornwall, Out., May 10.—Miss Tassle 

Heenan, age 45, belonging to oue of the 
most respected aud hem—now n Olengary 
Countv tamllles, eomnSffed suicide b) 
hanging ln her brother's carriage 
WIlDamstown. She had been In Ill-health 
for the past year._____________ _

Pember’s Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-St.

the
on

Other Deaths.
Kingston, Ont., May 10.—This forenoon 

C. L. Curtis died of pneumonia. De-
No Claim Yet Made.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said, In reply to Mr. 
Morrison, that no claim had been made 
upon the Government by or on behalf of 
the British Yukon Mining, Trading and 
Transportation Company for some 5*A>,UU0, 
or any amount of humages.

A number of motions for papers were 
carried.

-

ceased was married about five years ago to 
Dr. Curtis. She was then the widow of 
Dr. E. H. Horsey. Chicago. She was pos
sessed of much wealth. I.

New Brunswick Merchant Dead.
Montreal, May 10.—J. P. Mowatt, a prom

inent merchant and lumber dealer of 
Oampbcllton. N.B., died to-day at tbe 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Mr. Mowatt had 
been ln the hospital about four weeks. 
Death was due to a general break-down. 
He was about 50 years of age.

' The Allen Labor Law.
Before tlie orders ot the day were 

called, Mr. Clarke called attention 
Rem In last night's 

Toronto Star about 75 Italian laborers be
ing engaged in Buffalo to go to Toronto 
aud asked If the Government Intended to 
enforce the so-called Canadian alleu labor 
law. . '

8lr Wilfrid Laurier said he was not 
aware of lbe Government agent r.t Toronto 
having made any report on the matter and 
the Government would have to receive his 
report before taking action.

Sir Wilfrid In the Dark How.
Sir Charles Tupper culled attention to 

the newspaper reports that the Interna
tional Commissioners would not meet
**81 r* Wilfrid Laurier said he had heard 
nothing of the report and so far as his In- 
formation went there was no iouudatlou 
for it.

abed at
thunderstorm»! not muchto an

sggessBs
bicycle. _______

Cook's Turkish Baths-£01 King W. 2-10An Important Auction Sale.
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co. have 

been favored with Instructions from Mrs. 
George W. Klcly to sell the entire house
hold furniture, horses, carriages, etc., at 
her residence, No. 580 ^nrvli-street, on 
Tuesday, the 30th May. The furnishings 

of the choicest, and will no doubt at
tract our best people.

Get your needles and oils at 64 Bang w

Grand Trank Earnings.
Montreal, May 10.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Rifllway system earnings May 1 to 7, 
1899, #425,361; decrease, 84413.

Fetherstonhaugh dt Oo., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. ____________ Van Horne Party nt Vancouver.

Vancouver,. May 10,-Hlr William Van 
Home and party arrived to-night from Heattfe. Tbi President of the Ç.V.R. has 
been enjoying a short holiday In California.

Hew Williams I New Williams I New 
Williams ! 64 King west.

r

0.,
LIMITED

Join the Happy Throne.
In his writing, J. M. Barrie Idealized the 

pipe and Westminster smoking mixture. 
"My Lady Nicotine" I» a happy exposition 
of a smoker's devotion to a good tobacco. 
Rudyard Kipling, on the other hand, la 
fond of a perfect Havana cigar, and in his 
bright ditty, "The Betrothed," be has pic. 
tured the solace and peace ln the soft blue 
veil of vapor, tbe delicious nroinn of a box 
ot Henry Clays or Upmanus. You call ap
preciate KIpMng If you Join the throng that

G.IUI

to east and 
warm to-day;

come 
out the execution.

.•I rer
Monuments and Plumbers' Marble- 

newest designs and perfect: SiS^ite'oo” 
right. The Queen City Granite Co., 
Limited, 46 Queen-St. Bast. s 246

Old Curiosity Shop.
The county officials have so many heir

looms In tbelr picturesque Court House that 
they hesitate about moving to the new 
Municipal Buildings. 'The Surrogate office 
prides Itself on a pair of ane'ept candle
sticks, for example. Don t laugh. In two 
years everybody will esteem plate glass 
fronts anil artificial light on the same plane. 
The cheapest way to Illuminate a siore dur
ing daylight I» l>y luxfer prism windows, 
and he who bangs fire In getting estimate* 
from the Luxfer Prism Company, Limited, 
Toronto, lay* himself open to a charge of 
thoughtlessness or lack of push.

:

Questions of License.
the License Commissioners will be asked 

at their meeting this afternoon to grant a 
transfer of the shop license of Mrs. Marla 
Lush of 3 McCaul-street to John P. Dixon. 
It Is likely a decision will be given ln tbe 
Sussex-avenue shop license matter.

Armed» OeylonTea has tbe flavor.

Have ycur machine repaired at 64 
King west. ___________

Onk Ilnll Clothiers, 115 King street east, 
are showing some specially fine twelve-dol
lar suits for business men. Nearly every 
shade and pattern that you can tliluii of l« 
shown ln these suits.

The Very Latest at Dlneen»\
The constant incentive of u house that 

means to hold the lead in any line of ou*!- 
ncHs Is to seek always to give the bust value 
that money can buy. This week at Din- 
eons' u new Importation of two specially 
fine qualities of hats Is shown, to sell for 
82 and 82.51). Nothing like them lu quality 
can be had in all Canada tor less than 82.50 
anil 83, because they are really the recular 
$2.50 nnd 83 qualities, which one of the 
best manufacturers ln the world has Just 
succeeded In producing to sell at a closer 
price—and they arc to be had only nt Dln- 
eens".

e
The Winnipeg Bye-Election.

Mr. Clarke Wallace called attention to 
a statement In The Montreal Witness ot 
last night that the bye-eleetlon in Winni
peg would lie held on the old lists.

8lr Wilfrid Laurier said The Witness 
was not os well Informed oh It usually 
was. New lisis for Wlnulepg were now In 
courue of preparation

Liquor In the .Yukon.
Col. Prior called attention to the position 

of u man who hud been granted a permit 
by Mr. Ogilvie to take liquor Into the 
Yukon and was threatened with serious 
Iosk on account of the disallowance by the 
Dominion Government of the ordinances 
authorizing tbe permits. He wanted to 
know what the Government proposed to 
do about It.

Kir Wilfrid Laurier said he would state 
on Friday what the Government proposed 
to do.

BOTTLED 
ALES AMO 

PORTER

go to Muller'sn "A boss trade ain’t like anythin’ 
else. A feller mny be stralghter’n n 
string ln ev'yt|»in’ else, an* never 
tell the truth—plat's the hall troth 
—about a ho»».»—David Herum.

Steamship Movements.Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble company, 
Limited, 624 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

B1BTH8.
HAR8TON—At 23 Borden-strect, on Mny 2, 

tbe wife of W. A. Harston, of a son.

n
Ht Louis..............8onthampto»....New York
Rosarlnu...............<"«pe Rosier ---•• London
Ocres n...................Glasgow .... Philadelphia
Escnlona...............Halifax ....... Charente
BrettIngsberg....Liverpool..IM, John, N.B. 
Chateau Lallle. ..Liverpool. .Ht. John, VH.
Waesland............. Queenstown. Philadelphia

New York ........London
New York .......... Liverpool

llilams1 "That calf died, that’s what that 
calf done. Come, now, own up." he 
says. “Wa’all," says Jim, didn't 
kill If. an’ It didn't die, nnther—It 
Jest kind o’ gin ont.’’—Devld Harum.

)m
Nings
finest

Condition

for the wife.Buy a New W

The Violât»’ Successor.
Sweet pea* are the newest flowers out, 

and are displacing, the out-going violets ip 
popular favor. Dfiulop has them ln every 
hue at the salesrooms, 5 King west and 415 
Yongc-stret.

...■•■•T’
See our Scotch Tweeds and Homespuns 

for Spring Suits. Geo. Harcourt A Son 
Merchant Tailors, 67 King St. West. 216

All New Williams guaranteed for 10 
years. ___________ _______

*:• Commencing Monday, May 
j 16th, THB WORLD will re- 
a sume Its delivery on the Is- 
£ land—also Kew Beach.
jt Orders can be left at the 
.< Office, or telephone 1734.

DEATHS.
McGARRlTY—At Tottenham, on Wednes

day. May 10, Mary J., daughter of Fyancls 
McGarrlty.

Funeral Friday, at 9.30 a.m. Friends 
anil acquaintance» will please accept thta 
Intimation.

SMITH—On the lfftb Inst., In her 15th year, 
Edith, beloved daughter of Robert and 
Elizabeth Hmlth.

Funeral private.
WADDELL—At Port Hone. Wednesday, 

lfftb Mnv, Catherine Waddell, aged 83.
Funeral from her late residence, Jobn- 

atreet, 3 o’clock Friday afternooù.

;Marquette 
Teutonic...
Southwark.......... New York..............Antwerp
............................... New York .............Bremen
Hpaarndam..........Boulogne ......New YoMt

New Williams Sewing Machines at 64 
King west. _____________1e Ü To-Day’s Program.

Lecture and Concert In Cooke's Church, 
p.m.
Executive of the Dominion Alliance, 3 p.m. 
Knights Templar, inarch to 8t. John's 

Church, 8 p.m.
V. E. Loyalists at Normal School, 7 p.m. 
The PrlueesH, 2 anil 8 p ill.
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 n.m.

City Hall Ilrng Store, 84 Qneen W., 
j T.F. Carey, Phm. B., for prescriptions

Wevlcw Hotel, Parliament and Winches-

d'hote 6 to 8 o'clock.
Mrs. M. A. Ayre, proprietor.

«£5tbSd.]$LoS
Lived 114 Years.

Prescott, Mich,, «May 10.—The noted cen
tenarian Indian. Ileter Wade man, died this 
morning, aged 114;yeiirs. He was married 
three months ngo,fo a Polish woman.

"It don’t nevffr pay to git mad 
with n hose.”

8 ForFrom
..Montreal .
...Montreal .
..Montreal .
..Montreal .......
..Montreal ...Byd 
..Halifax .
. .Glasgow 
..London ........ Montreal

l. Hailed 
Hedgemore. 
Devoim.... 
Kastalln... 
Freijmna.., 
Turret Bell 
Da home.... 
Alcide» 
Mary I

tout R. Ayre, inana- . Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
,. Glasgow 

Glasgow 
ney, C.B.

.......... Liverpool
...Ht. John, N IL

131(1 246ger,Tlie Lobster Commission.
Mr. Melnerney enquired what course the 

Government intended to pursue with re 
ferenee to the report of the lobster com
mission.

Bir Louis Davies said that It was Intend-

WÂ
New Williams Drop Head-the latest 

64 King west.______________ ___

•Portraits In oil, water colors, Indian Ink 
at H. E. Simpson's, 143 College-

Halfj

Park..<•or crayon 
street.

1avid Hamm.Continued on Page 4,'
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i "The Hlarhweymnn.”
The spectacle of a stage eçach and four 

gashing upon the scene Is a novelty for 
comic 
wayman,"
the Toronto Opera 
week. They say that It tits naturally 
Into the story of the opera, at a time when 
the robbery of a stage conch was an every
day affair. It Is a lively Incident for comic 
opera, to be sure, and can be made most 
acceptable with music, suggesting gay tally- 
ho parties, the blare of trumpets and the 
clatter of horses' boofs,nnd especially when 
It Is seen that It Is crowded inside and out 
with pretty girls.

/ opera, such as “The High- 
which will be seen at 

House next

Hi
a i ytillI i
ill ü

A

At the Princess.
The Private Secretary attracted two big 

houses to the Princess yesterday, and .he 
audiences seemed delighted. Not only was 
the applause continuous, but at the end of 
the second act, in the evening, the curtain 
had to be raised twice. For her singing of 
“Kentucky Babe" Miss Byron Invariably 
receives a double encore. Arrangements 
ere being made for an extra complete and 

rformance of Monte Crlsto

14' 1r

! I

finished 
next weer

The Torrlnirton Testimonial.
For the present Subscriptions to the 

musical festival and teatlmonlal to Mr. 
Torrington, Oct. 24 and 25, may be sent to 
the Hon. Hoc. of the committee, Mr. H. T, 
Church, 0 Pembroke-street. Heats will be 
selected In the order of subscription. Pref
erence In selection will be given subscrib
ers to the course. The list Is now open 
end a splendid showing has already been 
made. The popularity of the event would 
Indicate the exhaustion of the 
plan at an early date.

The project 1» In the hands of a large 
end Influential committee, of which Mr. 
9. Herbert Mason Is chairman.

V
~'l

reserved scat
■

in
Always Safe In Choosing; a Christy.

Twenty-live cases of new pearl hats were 
Humped on the sidewalk at J. & .1. Lugs? 
din’s, 122 Yonge-street, yesterday afternoon. 
9'o-day they are being opened out and 
marked off, and 
a lot of Chrlsty’i 
(which are ao widely and

!
I among them you will And 

s celebratem d 2-04 pearl bats, 
favorably known 

In - England and America. Besides these, 
there are other cases of Christy's new 
blocks In stiff bats In blacks and favorite 
ehadea of brown, and the popular prices are 
#2.60 and #3-^1 he most quality for the least 
money you will get anywhere.
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X es»I; X Modern Extraction.!lit 111
x Modern Extraction of teeth is very X 

different from the old-time manner y 
of torture. By applying a perfect- X 

Î ly harmless anesthetic to the gums Ï 
y at the tooth roots, the nerves are y 
if temporarily.deadened and the oper- X 
i ation is made painless and easy. In j 
y experimenting with this new 
i, method many dentists have used 
5 drugs which cause swelling or 
Y sloughing of the gums and the 
if after effects of which are more 
X painful than the operation. This 
Ÿ positively cannot occur with the 
•y madicament we employ.

I flla
i

!

81

»

i

I Xx Painless Extraction.......  25c

It ill DENTISTSy NEW YSBK PAINLESS
Y Cor. Yonge 4 Çuoen Sts.
X entkamcb no. i queen eastl»;,, I J Phone 1573ii'f Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop

17” KILMER A IRVING, IIARIUSTBBS, 
IV Solicitors, cl<*., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving, 
C. U. I’orter.

T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, #0- 
Ij Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money W 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

HOTELS.

rr HE GUAM) UNION,
A- CHAULES A. CAMPBELL.

T7I LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHO- 
Jli ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and Bt. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
«team heating. Church-street cars frmn 
Union Depot. Rates Vi per day. J. ”• 
Hirst, proprietor'.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdall 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates SI and *1.50 a day. Special rate* 
to families, tourists and weekly boarders. 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refit ted end refur
nished throughout, Tel 6001. -•

1

I-

————————- -
" * • ~ '*■ ?>m

r
' THURSDAY MORNING2

Shafting, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys
We carry a large stock of Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is conv 
plete. See us for

and improved Hangers of the

Shafting,
Hangers,

Pulleys.
Air goods we sell are our own manu

facture.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Phon.2080. 246

PERSONAL.
utfT|f,|r.Msu<MILHs»«s«MWsw'

"XT M. DEVEAN. MNO. OF "MY OP- 
JX . tlclan," has removed to 9*4 Queen 
E„ while his old premises are being al
tered. __________________________

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TIT ANTED-GOOD GENERAL 8BR- 
W vaut for family of two. Apply » 

Melbourne-avenue, Purkdnle. References
required. A
T) IC YOLE—NEW 1899—L ADI ESI* ALld 
X> Gents, #23; upon receipt of, ■ wheel

Yonse-atrect.
n TOVES-1MPERIAL OXFORD AND 
^ Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher 4 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-atrect and 1424 
Queen-street west.
/">, OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
ly Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

•n ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
Jr tools; Stnrrnt and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws. etc. The A. It. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

T710R H ALU—-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. U. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
U AKERS AND CONFECTIONERS, <)R 
O Investors note this. Birch Gas Cake, 
patented 18118, healthiest cake In the world, 
shop rights for sale, send 15c for terms, 
etc. M. Grosz, Elmira, Ont.

61ZT SONGS, 20 PORTRAITS OF 
£i\J Actresses, 7 Novelettes and luu 
money-making Secret», 10 cents. .Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. — 246

TTR- a. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
±J King-street west, Toronto. «4

rri RY OUIt POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for #1. Arcade Restaurant.
A/f archment ro.—excavators a 
JYL contractors, 103 Victoria-st. Tel. 284L

HONEY TO LOAN.

A D VANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. 73 Adelaide-street east. 240

~\/r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
JYL pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmau.
81 Freehold Building.
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
A on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycle», horses ana wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ment» by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gant
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.__________________

STORAGE.

rn A.MIL1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
h wishing t; place their household et-

Lèet'er0 Storage "company,“ lttU° H^dlU- 

avenue. _____________________ _

PATENTS.

-syr ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
JM -We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patent»; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profil»; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. Ibe 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publiu Accountant, Auditor and Assigns», 

34 VldlORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, kc* toot, 
ougbly audited and Investigated. '

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and sim») II lied o* 
modern principles. Ë

Private firms converted to Join* Sloes 
companies.

Estates wound-up udder assignments. 
Partnership interest» equitably srP”' 

tioned. , «
Accounts opened, •7»t«nlzed and eW*M* 
Irregularities In account* discovered snu 

fldjii.ted, etc. _________ .

LEGAL CARDS.

E. HANHFUItD, LL.B.. BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 end JU 

King-street west.
J.

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.
■ VT

8

», £5 *

What are the 
Five Points About 
a Man’s Suit ?
The workmanship, the style, 
the quality, the fit. the price. 
Every one of these points 
is brought out to perfection 
in our new Twelve Dollar 
Tweed Suits.

Come in and look at 
them. You won’t be asked 
to buy. We only ask you 
not to go by.

Men’s all-wool Tweed Sack 
Suits in grey, brown, fawn 

• or olive, in checks, stripes, 
plaids or plain effects, farm
er’s satin body linings, extra 
fine finish, for tall, short, 
stout or slim men, in all sizes 
of breast measure... .0.00

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115, 117, 119, 121 King Street E.f 

Toronto, Opp. St. James* Cathedral.

——
Wy.

THE TORONTO WORLD
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Well-dressed 
these new "Wi 
modeled by the I 

Compare then! 
stores. Won't 
that, as agent I 
In the world- -I 
—but bring you 
better shovmakii

John Guii

Timber Topi 
School

Cl

MORSES Cl
4

|*»d Dan Mai 
More WI

The lower or 
. .Woodbine Park 

morning for tb 
through and aH 
work. Nearly « 
schooling of tb 
banka are some 
that were sent 
Llop Heart, Brc 
Fred, Dom Pet 
Tyrian 11., Dr. 
brother Bob a 
rushing at the Ji 
Master Fred to 
Fat looks well 
High Tide was 
but neither be 
hurt.

Ed Whyte 1» 
out In tha mo 
o’clock sent Hai 
Credential a ml 
work easily. .

The rest of 1 
worked In lota, 
in L18, ruuutoi 
eighths In 41V8. 
Mus Elwood wc

Martlmae and 
mile and a half 
panylng them pa 
olds also took t

Ed Clancy a T 
twain 1.18%, N 
her to the last i

Mies Janes' W 
miles.

Mr. Wadswortl 
were Introdnceil 
Wine Press anti 
61%.

Dyment'a Belt 
distance In 2.23, 
at her work.

Tymona Dr. 
L»7%.

Charles Gates 
er, the distant» 
going with her 
tional times be

Mr. Clancy’s 
With a mile In 

The Hendrle I 
their facings, im 
Toddy Ladle, 
Fun doing thro 

Woodstock wi 
More- hontes t 

Hay. Mr. Lync 
•or.

1.62

Purse- I’roud, 
of Kingston; B 
— Bank Stock.

John Dyment 
Ills horses:

Disturbance . 
trine.

Jessamine Po 
Edith C.

Fred Perkins,
die.

F. Savlgny's l 
Marietta, and 
link# of Montr 
from Windsor.

Work was du 
the new stalls t 
the accomnipdni 

Visitors to K 
Windows of Me 
some silver cu 
approaching 
the conduit 
pears for the r 

* wll Ibe present 
«• ner." A beaut 

bearing the lu 
Club, 181». V 
poslte side Is 
course at Wool 
stand, the spec 
a rattling .finis) 

- corated with t 
owners: Dr. i 

Hendrle,

mil
ous

gram,
The Ltrerpoe 

bowl, Is the gl 
J.P., of Llveri 
Jockey Club, at 
upwards, the | 
In the Domlnloi 

D. T. Murrn 
owners will be 
P. M. Civil Ji 
son 7, Gil. Cu 
Crltes 3, B. Mr 

Two mote h 
Ntrlng will be ■ 
to-day—Shanty 
Monk.

Favorites
NVw York. -M 

beaten at Mori 
race on the ntB 
Stakes. At tbi
te show, but H 
es Kitchener si 
Prince of Melt] 
ran that way t 
took a longer 
though lie had! 
first part of tl 
the rush of Oil 
the race Dr. II 
favorite, was I 
aide to side trd 
of racing.

First race, fl 
(Tarsi), 15 lit 1 
Blarney Stone,
6 to 1, 2. by a] 
'Cue), (I to 1 a 
Nautch Girl. I 
Klepper.' J can el

Beconil race.l 
100 (Mcfnci, 3 
length: Mnlinn 
nnif 7 to 5. 2. 
Slack). 40 to 1 
Mattie, Bazar. 
Light. Cariboo. 
Fleeting Momi-rl 

Third race, « I

!
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Upon a New Library, a New Chapel 
and a Campus /or the 

Students,

WILLIAM DALE, M.A., WILL TEACH

Added’Dr. Smith of Chicago Also
to the Staff—iBCldeats of 

Convocation.

Yesterday was a red letter day In the 
annals of McMaster University, for what 
with the annual collation, the convocation, 
and the announcement of the Intended ex
penditure of #36,000 In addttlods to the 'col
lege, un epoch has beesJmarkei} among the 
Baptists of Ontario.

Nearly a thousand persons, young and old,

aw
partook of a generous spread.

Speech-making begun at 0.80.
Drydeu occupied the chair. Among tne 
speakers were; E. D. Thomson, çuaucellor 
Hurwush. Rev. Elmore Harris, Prof. Wei 
ton. Pro/. Newman, Miss Thrall, M. L. Me
C'rlmmon.^ the speech of the occas-
slon was made by W. J. Pady, B.A., wno 
spoke on behalf of the theological student». 
Hla address was witty aim was loudly 
cheered. Lewis Thomas, B.A., «poke for 
the Arts graduates. Miss Newmau. "the 
Just one girl graduate," made a neat 
speech that was royally appreciated.
*The boys aa usual were merry and aang 

several Impromptu choruses.
Degrees Conferred.

In the evening the body of the church 
crowded by the patrons of the college 

to witness the degrees conferred,
On the platform were: Hou G W Roas, 

Hon John Drydeu, Rev C A Eaton, Prof D 
Kevs, Principal McCrlmmon, Prlnelpiti 
Dtckl’ow, Messrs J S McMaaster, 0 K 
Thomson, C J Hqlman, 1H c°lbeck’ R®Y“- 

McDlarmld. Elmore Harris, S S Bates, H C Wllldden. Chancellor Wallace pre-

Prof. Good speed presented the LL.U. de
gree to J. H. Farmer, present, and Theo
dore Lafluer, absent. , „ __

Prof. Welton Introduced Bov. Elmore 
Harris for the D. D. degree; and Rev. S. 
8. Bates, Rev. A. P. McDiarmld.

Principal McCrlmmon of Woodstock pre
sented the. B. A. candidates to the Chan
cellor. There was great applause when 
Miss Newman was Invested with the fur- 
trimmed hood of the degree.

ltev. Elmore-Harris catted 
of those receiving the M. A. degree.

Prof. Farmer did a like duty for the 
B. Tb. candidates. „ . „

When P. G. Mode, M. A., came forward 
shouts of "congratulations," and “Walt till 
to-morrow," came from bis comrades. It Is 
said he has met his fate.

Other degrees and diplomas were pre
sented by ur. Newmau and Prof Cameron.

Quid Est Veritas ?
Professor Newman spoke to the gradu

ates, who stood to listen. He based bis 
address upon Quid est veritas?

He Instanced how the ancient races did 
not eschew lying.

Among the Anglo-Saxons lying was con
sidered despicable. The virtue of veracity 
was often taken for granted. He en
trusted the graduates to be marked men In 
trnth-speaklug. To this end, It was neces
sary to feci the presence of God at all 
times; to be courageous In the presence of 
men; not to be vain; to live consistently; 
and to educate the faculties.

He closed with the statement, “Truth 
Is Immortal."

Hon. John

To

was

A P

out the names

Chancellor’s Address.
Chancellor Wallace on rising to give bis 

address, said that Chaos had changed to 
Cosmos within the past 48 hours. e

Twenty years ago the Baptists begin pre
paring ministers. In the last three years 
the attendance In Arts has Increased 4V 
per cent. The total enrolment for 1808-00 
had been 202; 180 were In attendance.

For some time the space at McMaster bad 
been found all too narrow. More room 
for the library and chapel was needed.

To this end, the students had pledged 
themselves to give #1100 before Nov. 1800. 
The faculty were going to help. The 
Board of Governors had subscribed freely. 
Money had come In from all «Idea.

McMaster'» needs were more class rooms, 
more library room, more chapel room, ami 
a students' campus. The field bad been 
found, but the Chancellor would not tell 
where.

Will Raise #35,000.
It was Intended to raise #36,000 to meet 

McMaster » needs. This was oecidod on 
Tuesday morning, and already 
one-third of the amount bad 
sgrlhcd.

McMaster was determined to keep np the 
Mondard of her education. He announced 
that Prof. William Dale, late of Toronto 
Lnlverslty, so dear to the class of 1806, 
had been appointed special lecturer In 
Greek, Roman and constitutional history 
and classical literature. [Prolonged ap
plause.] * y

Reference to Prof. McKay awoke the 
boys to fervid enthusiasm, inking form 4u 
n-nplnuse and stamping. He had divided 
his time between mathematics mrt biology. 
Now, however, a change was to lie made. JESS".*- ?mltbr Of Chicago, an oldMPMlfitfr nor. notl b#*'**1 lecturer in
physics and biology. [Applause.]

ented; and the plans were drawn for the 
chapel and the library; [Applause.]

more than 
been sub-

other Speakers.
H.W y"t° collected6 materia!

tioViS °o°LTk fe

tnrlifD attending "fn1tvh/r,,^ePs,.,,nt,0n °f °U" 
wSk tSSfîfîîi dF* ““'versltles and the 
WThn«5' “?‘1rï*ï wai< admirable,
also spoke b d recclvcd honorary degrees

SAME STItlHE SITUATION.
Bricklayers Refuse to Arbitrate, 

Bat the Ballders’ Exchange 
_. „ Gives Them Time.

la? d«nî C™*Vh''’ Un,on held their regu-
Ht. Joh& Hat!, 'which'1 was*largeïyDâtfenîb

and thn'ïiî** ti* flnjr *mP°rtance was done 
and the situation remains about thn ,amoThe men still refuse to accept arbltmion 
a?, ?u#8e*Jed by the employer^ and w°i 
5?Jd c*nt« an hour. The aecre-

iH* Î1*6 l”teraatlonal body has notified 
the local union to fight the Issue.
„^e memher, of the Bonders' Exchange 
will wait for several days to give the 
time to consider their offer, before 
make another move.

men 
they

The stone-cutters’ section of the Builders' 
Exchange were to have held their regular 
meeting yesterday, but not enough mem
bers turned up to form a quorum. A «pe
dal meeting will likely be called to dis
cuss the strike. Several of the men In
tend leaving the city unless the employers 
give In. The strikers will continue to meet 
In Richmond Hall until (he trouble is end
ed.

There are «till 32 moulders out on strike 
They dissembled yesterday In Cameron 
Hall and once more talked the matter 
over. The four «bops that refuse to grant 
the men’s request still continue to hold 
out.

No decision has as. .. „ „ yet been arrived nt
by the Master Carpenters’ Executive Com
mittee regarding the demand for an In
crease of wages made by the carpenters 
a few day* ago.

MRS. E. F. 
GREENWOOD

OPTICIAN
Her Optical

REMOVED Residence...
266 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 246
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I HAMILTON NEWS §
oooooooooooooo Gets Another Push Ahead Since 

Mayor Shaw Received a 
Little New Light. „the Bank of Commerce, some years ago. It. 

has had all kinds of trouble since be made 
the famous capture at Merrltton. To-day F. 
Mackelcan, City Solicitor, entered suit for 
#100 costa in the suit of Maybee r. Bold. 
Hotelkeeper Maybee of Grimsby sued Beid 
for the #260 reward given by the bank for 
the capture of Palmer. The court award
ed him #125, and Maybee bad to pay M» 
own law costs, which took all he got by the 
verdict. The Police Commissioners here, 
to whom the bank had. given the money, 
had paid Reid #160, given #60 to the Po
lice Benefit fund, and offered the remaining 
#60 to Maybee. When Maybee won his 
suit the commissioners paid-over the #100 
they had retained, and Held had only to give 
up #28. Two years ago Mr. Mackelcan of
fered to take #80 In settlement of the bill 
of #124 In defending the soft for Reid.

The present action will be beard on Mon
day at the Division Court.

Police Pointa.
John Johnson, colored, was committed for 

trial on a charge of theft preferred by Jo
seph Mitchell. He took sod from the com
plainant's property.

Angello Vendetto, the Italian who as
saulted Thomas Borrows, will be sentenced 
to-morrow.

SOME FIGURES TO BE COMPILED

Suit Entered to Compel the Latter to 
Deliver Street Railway Stock 

as Per Agreement

Which Will Convince the "Almost 
Persuaded” That This 1» the 

Elixir Canada Need».

The project of an air line of railway be
tween Toronto and Georgian Bay received 
added Impetus and crystallized Into 
thing more definite?^» the result of *“e 
meeting last night cif the Joint committee 
delegated to take cl^prge of It.

Who Were Present.
The Mayor, as convener, presided pr 

tern., while present drere also Prcslden 
Kemp and Messrs Hugh Blaln, P. W. >.‘'bb 
Robert Kllgour, and J. L. Bptnk from the 
Board of Trade; Aid. Kyud. Sheppara, 
Steluer and Davies iroro the llty Cuu, •- 
and Messrs. ex-Ald. Leslie, J. H. Boyle, -1- 
1. I’roctor, and Major Parsons the citizen
dThe*tMnyor took occasion ns a preUmlu- 
ary to explain that be had delayed tamng 
the meeting on account of Impressions re
ceived while at Ottawa from the members 
of the Government. But tne certain tone 
of the speeches uf Messrs, farte ond Slf 

In Toronto, he confessed, had aroused 
him to action.

The Tradesmen Heard.
Mr. Kemp, In response to a general in

vitation, spoke insisting *hat the QUtstuu 
be made a national Issue. L'Ue lieariy 

rybody else who followed, lie ,c0°Vn':1l“ 
ed happily about the utterances of roe min
isters In Toronto. He pointed out roe ta 
ure of the Welland Canal route as a regu 
tutor of the grain rates In the P8*1- J 
he added, we must have grain '“"“‘“g 
through here or wc will never ue tne gicui 
city we have hoped for. . _Mr. Blaln It was who first outlined 
the plan of action finally adopted, tt was 
to litige facts and figures tabulated to eon- vlnejp&e almost-persuaded Mr. Slfton and 
other members of the Government who 
might not be as satisfied as Mr. lane of 
the Importance of the route, ‘hat It was the 
transportation elixir It was pronounced to 
be. Mr. Blaln wanted a double-tracked 
road aud was satisfied #80,000 a mile would 
not do ‘t.

MORE TROUBLE FOR DETECTIVE REID.

The Arrest of W. B. Palmer Some 
Year» Ago Recalled—General 

New» of the City.

Hamilton, May 10—(Speclal.)-Aa Intimat
ed some weeks ago In The World, John 
ï'atterson is having considerable trouble 
1n acquiring a controlling Interest In the 
City Street Railway, owing to some of 
the holders declining to deliver “the 
goods.’’

There was Issued In the High Court to
day a writ against B. E. Charlton, In which 
plaintiff, John Patterson, lays claim» for 
the specific performance of an agreement 
between the plaintiff and the defendant 
for the sale of certain shares of the capi
tal stock of the Hamilton Street Railway 
Company and for damages for non-perform
ance of the «nid agreement.

It Is alleged Mr. Charlton gave plaintiff 
an option on 170 «hares’, for which par, #50, 
was offered. This makes the amount 
#8050.

Other actions will follow If this one Is 
successful.

A gold watch was stolen from Mrs. F. 
radTey, Morden-strect, yesterday affer
ma.

Br

Minor Matter».
John Curley of Burgess’ Corner», Brant 

County, notified the police to-day that he 
has found the #80, which he reported stol
en from him yesterday.

Thomas L. Kay, electrician, 
rlously hurt In a bicycle accident this mom-

The coal beaver» employed by Thomas 
Mcllwralth struck for more pay, demand
ing 15 cent» a ton, Instead of 12 cents. At 
the old price they made #3 a day, but lie 
agreed to give the advanced price, which 
will mean #3.55 a day, and the men went 
to work again.

Glover Davie, traveler for the Ryckman 
Medicine Co., died suddenly last nl 
Consumption was, the cause of death, 
father Is a retired Judge In St. Louie.

The Hamilton Cash Register Company 
took out n permit to-day to build a brick 
addition to their foundry.

To make room for new lines, our present
All 15c, 

E. D. Ross,

was very se lon

eve

ght.
His

Detective Reid’» Trouble».
It 1» pretty good betting that Detective 

"Willie” Held wishes he had never arrest
ed W. B. Palmer, the defaulting cashier of

collar stock must be cleared ont. 
20c, 25c collars, 8 for 25c. 
James and Hebecca-etreets.

Boyle Start* Up New I»«ue. '
Aid. Sbep-HIs Idea wa* contagious, 

pard favored It and ao did Mr. Boyle, but 
the latter Introduced a resolution which 
side-tracked the dominant Idea for n while. 
This motion was to add to the ■•omoilttee 
six members of the Merîhadt» Associa
tion of Canada. His idea was a>i hi n a
tional one. He belelyed that the merchants, 
being a business body, would be of Invalu
able service In helping the committee get 
the Government to oulid the road.

In the course of the discussion the Mayor'tne

Man, Wife and Baby Thrown From a 
Buggy, the Baby Alone Es

caping Injury.

No More Right to Ride Fast on, the 
Street Than an Ordinary 

Common Cyclist
left to fulfil another engagement, 
general consensus seemed to be that there 
were other organzlatlons by the dozen who 
were as Justly entitled to membership as 
the merchants. It was this which led Aid. 
Sheppard to suggest one merchant delegate 
and Mr. Kemp to add their President Mr. 
W. B. Rogers and the President, of the 
Manufacturers' Association Mr. John F. 
Ellis.

Finally the matter was settled on a 
basts outlined by Chairman Lynd. By this 
ihc secretary Is Instructed to write to the 
different agricultural, mercantile, and manu
facturing organizations throughout the 
Province, Invltlug them. If they are lu 
sympathy with the project, and desire to 
do so, to name a delegate for membership 
io the committee.

Want #500 Grant From City.

JUNCTION BRICKMAKERS ARE BACK. A3 MAGISTRATE O'GARA SEES IT.

They Get Their Advance In Wage» 
—Fanerai of the Late 

Thomas Masson,

Toronto Junction, May 10.—(Special.)—Two 
Italians of York Township, near Bracon- 
dale, who, on Saturday night, on arriving 
home, found their wives In a wordy war
fare, arc going to have the quarrel venti
lated by Magistrate Ellis to-morrow. 
Charles itoss, one of the litigants, says that 
Undoneaux Wbacbt pulled out a revolver 
and threatened to blow his brains out.

All the bricktnakors who had not pre
viously gone to work returned to their re
spective brickyards this morning at the 
a ill anted wages. The workmen working 
by tbe day for the Township Council uieo 
receive #1.50 per day, an advance of 25 
cents.

The remains of the late Thomas Musson, 
postmaster at Islington, were laid to rest 
inis afternoon In St. George » Cemetery. A 
very Impressive choral service was 
held In the church, which was conducted by 
Rural Dean Tremayue of Mlmlco/ Rev. C. 
Thomson of St. Mark's, Toronto Junction, 
and Rev. H. O. Tremayne of Islington.

A Rider Wa» Patting Up a 14-Mllc 
Clip and the Policeman 

Captured Him.
Ottawa, May 10.—(Special.)—In flifng u 

scorcher to-day, Police Magistrate O'Gara 
laid down the htw that a police constable 
bas no more right to ride fast on the streets 
than an ordinary bicyclist. The policeman 
said that the scorcher was riding at the rate 
of 14 miles an honr, but he caught him. 
Tbe police magistrate said that the bylaw 
did not permit a policeman to scorch while 
it restrained others.

Royal Society Program.
The program of the Royal Society of Can

ada, which meets here on Monday, 22ud 
Inst., baa been printed and distributed. The 
papers to be read In the various sections 
arc of about the usual number, and will 
seemingly be of even more than the usual 
interest.

Then, to follow Mr. Blaln'a suggestion, 
Aid. Sheppard had a motion passed request
ing the Board of Control and City Council 
to band over to the commute a grant of
#500 wherewith they could procure facts 
and figures setting forth "the desirability, 
utility and cost of a abort line of railway 
between Toronto and Georgian Bay, aid 
also to secure the co-operation of cities and 
towns of the Province to secure It» con
struction."

On motion of Mr. Blaln, Aid. Sheppard 
and Messrs. Kemp and Boyle were ap
pointed a sub-committee to supervise the 
tabulation of this Information.

Mayor Nearly Sapplanted.
An effort was made before rising to sup

plant the Mayor In bis chairmanship. Aid. 
Sheppard and Mr. Leslie raised tbe point 
ihat Hla Worship, though convener, was 
not necessarily chairman, and Aid. Davies 
moved Controller Lynd to act In that 
capacity. But Messrs. Kemp and Blaln 
feared lest the Mayor might take umbrage 
at such summary action and for the present 
the Mayor is chairman.

IN MEMORY OF LIEUT. KEATING.
A Tree Planted at Hallfax-Would 

Have Got a V. C. Had 
He Lived.

The Halifax Herald of May 9 contains 
an account of the arbor day proceedings 
In Halifax, N.H., when a platanus tree 
wha planted In the public gardens of that 
city In memory of Lieutenant Keating, son 
of Mr. E, H. Keating, manager of the To
ronto Railway Company, who was former 
ly a resident of Halifax. The late Llcut- 
tenunt Keating was formerly a pupil of 
Morris-street sdhool in that city. Among 
those present at tbe tree-planting were 
General Lord William Seymour, Captain 
Ferguson, Major Fortescue, Captain Jones, 
J. M. Geldcrt, chairman of the Public
many other»!’ Wl J' Armlt0«°

ehe plï^°,îm wa" en easel draped 
with flags, holding the picture of the 
Queen, surmounted by a photograph of 
Lieutenant Keating, sent by his father to 
Miss Sullivan, which was decorated with 
the colors of the Leinster Regiment. These 
colors were afterwards placed on the tree, 
which Is planted In the southwest corner 
of the gardens. The dedication of tbe 
tree was read by Master Ralph Bell.

In his remarks, which followed the plant
ing of the memorial tree, Lord William 
Seymour said Lieut, Keating's comrades 
of the Leinster Regiment as well as tbe 
citizens of Halifax were proud to know 
that young Keating, "who was killed In far 
off Africa, had died in trying to save the 
life of a fellow soldier. It was gratifying 
to know that If he had lived he would no 
doubt have received the highest honor 
Her Majesty could bestow on a soldier, 
the decoration of the Victoria Cross.

Woodbrldgre.
Woodbridge, May lu.—(Special.)—The 

branch factory of the Universal Knitting 
Co. has closed down. Tbe plant will he 
removed to Toronto, and wltn It goes »}j-. 
H. Dawson, the manager, and the employes 
resident In Woodbridge,

J. Calhoun and his wife and babe were 
all thrown out of a buggy uear Smlthueld 
on Monday nlgnt by a runaway uoiv.e, 
which turned round quickly aYlcr going u 
short distance. Mr. Calhoun was uncon
scious for n long time after tbe accident 
and lost it great amount of blood from 
wounds la tne head. Mrs. Calhoun was 
only slightly Injured 
and the baby escaped unhurt. Dr. King of 
Thlstletown put In tbe requisite stitches.

The thoroughbred stallion Golden Crown, 
Imported Into Canada by P. J. Button of 
Unlonrlllo, and owned by Robert Cheyue of 
East King-street, 
ville on Monday, 
dent. Golden Crown was a prize winner 
at all the spring fuir» this year and was 
valued at #1000.

Building operations In this vicinity are 
brisk this spring, and Willis Bio«. of Pine 
Grove keep five or six men constantly ciu- 

gcttlng out stone for building pur
poses. Mr. J. Johnson of xcon. 8, Vaughan, 
Is building a handsome brick residence, and 
on tbe Old Mr, Kenmcu Is building a fine 
edifice of brick, 47 by 20, while a mile 
further on Jonathan Kersey Is using 
Brampton pressed brick for a domicile. Oil 
the 7th concession Jesse Phillips has start
ed the foundation for a brick home, and 
Mr. Levi Elliott is putting up no iiJdlllon 
to Ills, and brick cladding the old structure. 
Barns arc being built by Mrs. Gavin Law- 
rie ou eon. 1), John llallett, s'ze 44 by 80, 
aud Wallace Bros., size 44 by i5.

Koch Marten, the Montreal horse buyer, 
only purchased three horses here yester
day. About #75 each was paid.

H. Taylor of Elder's Mills and Mr. Bur
ton on con 0, both lost horses this week 
from sunstroke.

The annual meeting of the Puolle Library 
Board will be held on the 15th.

i

ASAD AND SUDDEN DEMISE.
A. W. Dcldlnnr Bn ret a Blood Veeeel 

in the Brain and Died Without 
Re*nlntn* Coneelonene»».

Tbe body of the late A. W. Beldlng, 
Government forest ranger, who died on 
Tuesday at a village called Blscotaslng, 
near North Bay, waa brought to the city 
yesterday and removed to ms iste homo 
at. 110 Itrunswlck-hvenue.

Mr. Beldlng's death was very sudden. 
On Monday, while he was about his work, 
a blood vessel burst In his brain and be 
became unconscious. He lingered In that 
state until Tuesday morning, when be ex
pired. His wife was with him at the end, 
having arrived shortly after he was first 
taken 111.

Deceased was 43 years of age and had 
been In the employ of the Ontario Govern
ment for the past fonr years. Prior to 
that time be was engaged In tbe lumber 
business. He leaves a wife and two small 
children. Mr. James Edwards, Postmaster 
at Barrie, Is the fathcr-ln-lnw of deceased, 
and R. J. Edwards of Edwards and Wagner, 
architect of this city, la a brotber-ln-law, 
The funeral will take place to-morrow.

on the knee aud wrist

Toronto, died at Clair- 
six hours after an occt-

ployed

PRRSONAL.

Western Traveling Agent A. A. Heard 
of the Lehigh Valley at Buffalo I» In the 
city,

Mr. George E. ('halles of Toronto Is 111 
with pneumonia In tbe Queen City Hos
pital, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Mr. W. Murray,Canadian passenger agent 
of the Erie Railway, is In town, arranging 
for the summer business of his line.

Rossland Miner: Harold Klngsmllf, for
merly of this city, ha» become a mem
ber of the brokerage firm of E, A. Chase 
Sa Co., of Spokane. z

Jlr. Duncan Macdonald, whose health has 
been shattered by too close application to 
business, left yesterday for a six month»' 
tour through the great west.

Irvlnar Drop* the Mnttneee.
London. May 10,-Rlr Henry Irving, owing 

to the fatiguing character of the perform
ances, has fonnd It expedient to discontinue 
matinees of Hardou's “Robespierre," at the 
Lyceum Theatre.

Pnllnn—Manlshewleh.
A very pretty Jewlsfi wedding took place 

In the University-street Synagogue yesterday 
afternoon, when Misa Esther Pullan and 
Mr. J. Manlshewleh were united In holy 
wedlock. The ceremony was performed by 
Itabbl Berkowitz, and was w,messed by 
about 500 prominent Jewish citizens. After 
the ceremony a reception and dance was 
held In St. George’s Hall.

North Toronto.
The Police Court to have been held Inst 

night by Magistrate Ellis has been post
poned till to-morrow.

Yesterday was the last day for the re
demption of lands sold by the town for 
taxes n year ago. The municipality at the 
sale purchased a large number of the lots 

-at full taxes, but many of the owners have 
materialized since that date and but few 
properties will finally fall Into the town's 
hands.

Ascensiontide services will be held to
day at Christ Church, Deer Park, and St. 
Clement's, Egllnton.

Five car loads of machinery for the elec- 
Metropolitan

Suicides or What f
New York, May 10,-Elght bodies await 

Identification ut the Morgue, all taken 
there since Sunday. All were found In the 
Hudson and East Rivers. Unies# claimed 
by friends or relatives they will be burled 
In the Potter's Field on Friday,

Empire Mnele Hell.
Crowds attend this little theatre nightly. 

Several bright specialties arc put on. Visit
ors may smoke all the time.

Bnrarlar» nt Lucknow.
Lucknow, Ont-, Mu» 10.—The store of T. 

Agar, grocer, of this place, was visited 
by burglars last night. Nothing of value 
was stolen. Tbe thieves were using a dia
mond drill, but were evidently disturbed.

Why wear baggy trousers? Nothing looks 
worse. We press them for 15c, or a whole 
suit 60c; called for and delivered by 'phon
ing 2376. The Tailoring & Pressing Com
pany, King and Bay-streets.

trie plant of the 
have arrived, and the Installation will be 
proceeded with without delay.

Railway

Hood9a Pills
Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

Rouso the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.LHood b Co.,Lowell,Mass.

Thornhill.
Mrs. II. M. Brown Is now completely re

covered from a serious and long-continued 
Illness.

Messrs. Hughes Bros, arc making exten
sive Improvements and decorations to their 
business premises at the present time.

Mr. Joseph Cox, one of the most respect
ed villagers, was united In marriage yes
terday to Miss Abrahams of Jarvis. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Abrahams, brother of the bride, nt Ht. 
Andrew'» Church. Toronto, and the wedd
ed couple will reside here, after the return 
from the honeymoon.

Rev. J. A. Keay and wife of Toronto are 
here, recruiting their health, with friends.

Mr. K. Gallanough has again got his 
stolen horse Into his possession, but the 
mane, tail and coat of the animal have un
dergone such changes as to almost make 
him unrecognizable.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand n bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcflog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for tbe worst cases. ed

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If, 
Fleming's restimnit, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nlc* spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ' id.

CAST
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tvese 

little Pills.
They a/so relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion end Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi*

Prit’ fa the Sid* TORPID LIVER- They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

dmall PHI.

Bad Taste fa the Mouth, Coated Tongue

Small. Dose.
Small Price*

trust funds.
THE

Toronto
QeneralCorner 

Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

Trusts Co.

CITY PROPERTIES ml IMPROVED FIRMS
Correspondence and persona 

interviews invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.24

PIANO
BARGAIN

Is this the time in the week 
you are seeking bargains? 
Would you have a real bar
gain in a new piano?
Then nee this special that we are offering 

for the small amount of one hun
dred and fifty dollars. New Kings
bury piano of Chicago, style X, 
European model, 7 octave, hand- 

■ Bomely designed cnac, in ebony 
finish, and fancy walnut veneer, 

* decorated panels and trusses, 
beautifully finished with best pol
ishing varnish, compound wrest 
plank of rock maple, full iron plate 
of heavy hardwood frame, double 
repeating action with nickel-plated 
brackets, three unisons throughout, 

Dimensions —fully warranted, 
height 46 inches, width 24 inches, 
length 56 inches. Our special at
$150.
HelnUman 8 Co.#

117 Kinè-8t„ Toronto.

BILLIARDS.
A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line Of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
ones, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. ™

Hazclton’s Vitaltzer gives 
Igor to weak mon
des the strength lost 

through early excess and 
sexual weakness—a guar
anteed euro. One month's 
treatment #2.00. "Die 
Treat tso” Is free-it tolls 
you what you should know, 

3, B. HAZBLTON,
308 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Man’s
Strength

new vg 
ra-OMS

His
Chief
Joy.
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EEL? WANTED.— -|„r* v- <•
T ADIEH' SIDE-SADDLE AND BRIDLE, 
tj new, the best In Canada. Room 13, 

Canada Permanent Chambers.

LOST OR FOUND.

T710UND-A sum of money in west 
JP York; by proving property and paying 
expenses, the owner can have the same. H. 
Cousins, Weston.

CARTAGE.

Z'I KA8II LEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
VV and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams ana single
vans for moving.

BICYCLES TO RENT.

T> 1CYCLES—ALL LEADING MAKES— 
II to rent by the day, week, month or 
season, nt lowest prices; also new chain
less and racer Crescents; COO bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 209, 20014 and ,211 Yonge- 
street.

VETERINAR Y.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Tempera ace-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day aud 
night. Telephone 881.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NITANTED—PARTNER WITH MONEY, 

TT to form syndicate to develop valuable 
Invention, unlimited profits, for particulars 
address Box 60, World.

11 IDOET tlODA FOUNTAINS EARN 
iVi. their cost In one week. Write for 
circular. It. McGregor Company, Toronto.

-i

T NVEST $200, SECURING EXCELLENT _L weekly Income; safe, conservative pro
position; second successful year; Investiga
tion Invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadwnv, 
New York. *■ J ed

ART.

T w. L. 1 
U # Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FOItSTElt — PORTRAIT 
Rooms; 24 King-street

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAOR 
Licenses, 6 Toronto rtrcet. Even

ing»., 68V Jarvls-street.
H.
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t

ii
102 (H. Martin). 7 to 2 and « to 5, 1, by a 
length; Fluke, 04 (Odom), 40 to 1 and 10 
to 1, 2, by a head; Prince of Melbourne, 103 
(Everett), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.01)4. 
Mlserleordla, Prestidigitator, Petrnchlo, 
Prestige, Rubellte, Weet Builen and l)r. 
Kiddle also ran.

i25ZS2S252SES2S2S2SB5HS2525ESBSiStylish Men's 
$3.50

Walk-Overs” Watch This Store for BargainsSECRETS.
Of course there are secrete in the making of Dunlop 

Tires. There is a secret strength in the rubber surface 
on the outer cover.

Dunlop fabric is woven diagonally and cut on the 
bias—giving it ten times the strength of ordinary fabric.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Sky Sera 
(Odom), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, by 
Saccharine, 98 (Mitchell), 8 to I 
1, 2, by one length; Bose O'Lee, 98 (O'Con
nor), 10 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. 
Maid of Brin, Bardella, Prosaic and 
Caoutchouc also ran.

per, 93 
length; 

1 and 3 to
(I one

During May, June and July. We then go out of business for good* 
In the meantime we shall offer the greatest inducements in high- 
class goods at the most ridiculously low prices. Note Carefully—

6

Fifth race, mile, selling—Tyrshena, 86 
(Phelan), 8 to 6 and 3 to 5, 1, by two 
lengths; Settle Gray, 96 (Evans), 12 to 1 
and 6 to 1, 2, by one length; Misa Patron, 
91 (O'Connor), 3 to 1 and 6 to 6, 3. Time 
1.4114. Kgbnrt, Knight of the Garter, 
Islington and Wolhurst also ran.

Sixth race, 8t. Nicholas Hurdle.1% miles— 
Challenger, 161 (Hogan), 9 to 10 and 1 to 
3, 1, by six lengths; Moslem, 161 (Veitch), 
? to 1 and 1 to 2, 2, by 1-16 mile; Waltzer, 
161 (Helder). 2 to 1 and 1 to 2, 8. Time 
2-■*!>%. Brandywine, Aurollan and Komura- 
Asakl also ran.

I®e/U
t

(i

eJ i
Hi'ay1 Extra Friday and Saturday Specials:S

0
/ A•m Result» at Louisville.

Lonslvllle. May 10.—First race, 5 furlongs 
-The Monk, 113 (Kuhn), 11 to 6, 1; Lon 
Ferguson, 110 (Hill), 11 to 10, 2; Summer, 
110 (Conley), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.06. Florlzar, 
Homer C., Davenport also

Second race, mile—Hurd Knot, 100 (Kuhn), 
10 to 2, 1; Monoagb, 101 (Beauchamp), 8 to 
1, 2; Mlskct, 100 (Morrison), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47. Robert Unites,, Prince Eiotben and 
Lyra also ran. ?

Third race, 4)4 furlongs—Elizabeth Klein, 
110 (Hill), 3 to 1, 1; Pride of the Barn, 103 
(Conley), 3 to 1, 2; Supreme, 110 (Kuhn), S 
to 2, 8. Time .53%. Maple and Isaildu

**IM
Tliese are the only tools you'll need."

^SzSZ5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5ZS25Z5g5ZS2SB52SZ5ZSZSZ5Z5ZSi 2 x 2J yds. Beautiful White Irish I
Linen Table Clothe,I
exquisite quality, regular 2.00. 

on Friday

868 Yards Fine Wool 
French OeLainee, «
polka dots, stripes and fancy de
signs ; regular 25c. Our 
price on Friday . • • ■■

43-inch Pure Wool
Serge, bright finish, in navy, 
brown and green only ;. regular 
25c. Take them Friday 
for......................................... T°

ran. 30 Lovely Fancy Lar
* dies’ Silk Blouses that

• we sold at 4.00 fi™t here. 
On Friday takes them ^ qq

Well-dressed young men enthuse over 
these new “Welk-Over" Shoes at 38.60— 
modeled by the most skilful shoe designers.

Compare them with the 36 sorte In other 
atores. Won't tske you a minute to see 
that, as agent for the largest shoe factory 
in the world—I not only save you money 
—hot bring you newer Ideas, safer leathers, 
better shoemaking.

John Quinane,

66 Yours66 1.25

M forforM Ladies' Corsets, clear
ing as follows, very best makes;

50c Corsets, now 33c 
75c Corsets, now 44c 
1.00 Corsets, now 69c

also ran.
Fourth race, the Mademoiselle Stakes, 

selling sweepstakes, 31250, 7 furlongs—Sou- 
chon, 103 (Turner), 2 to L 1; Plecola, 107 
(Crowburst), 12 to 1, 2; Rose Apple, 103 
(Conleÿ), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Full Dress, 
Guess No, Ostral and Christmas also

Fifth race, mile, selling—Duke of Baden, 
94 (Carter), 4 to 5, 1; Bellamy, 108 (Kuhn), 
7 to 1, 2; Harry Lee, 97 (Houck), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.47. Nellorlne, Francis Booker, 
Gadsden, Mark Hanna, Joe Clark and Clar
ence R. also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Simon D„ 
113 (Tnrner), 6 to 5, 1; Little Jack Horner, 
98 (Houck), 6 to 1, 2; Leo Lake. 103 (Con
ley), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.18. Dlsctpllne.Jockey 
Joe, Sir Blaze, Treopla and Mongolian also 
ran.

24 Ladies’ Handsome 
Plaid Taffeta Silk
BlOUSeS. regular 4.50. Be

I- 2.75

CMCM !No. 16 Klng-stkeet 
west. ran. early Friday and secure 

one for i
,101*

t 30 Only Ladles’ New 
York White Duck
Skirts,bell shape;regu- 
lar 2.50. Friday for

i

15 Ladies’ Black Lus
tre Dress Skirts, rich
gloss ; regular 3.00. Fri
day for . •

Black Dress Silks—
1.25 Silks, now 75c 
1.50 Silks, now 1.00 
2.00 Silks, now J.25

.1.50
Ümber Toppers Take Their First 

Schooling at the Jockey 
Club’s Jumps.

.2.00
24 Ladles’New Spring 

Jackets, in fawn, blue and 
black. These we sold at 8.00 and 
10.00 Half silk lined. _ —— 
Friday for . , 0.UU

2 x 2J yds. Lovely White 
Satin Qullts-regular 2.00. 
Clearing Friday for . 1,25

9 Ladies’ Handsome 
Black Crepon Dress
SkirtS. regular 6.00.
Friday for . . t.OU

Jockey Trampled at Newport.
Cincinnati, May 10.—Jockey Lalley got a 

hard fall In the last race at Newport to day. 
Lalley was ou Stanel, a 7-to-l shot. At the 
half-mile pole, Stanel, who was leading her 
field, stumbled ’ and fell. The boy was 
thrown Into the bunch of horses and tramp
led upon. No bones were broken, but In
juries about the face and body will keep 
the little rider In the hospital for several 
weeks. Four favorites won. 
rainy; track slow.

First race, 6% furlongs, selling—Can I 
See ’Em, 103 (Frost), even, 1; Brulare, 108 
iMcJoynt), 3 to 1, 2; The Naulhka, 101 
(Halil, 5 to L 3. Time 1.25. Cringe, Miss 
Edwards, Elsie Bramble, Vanessa, Ermlllo, 
Hildreth, Grace Darling and Heart ami 
Hand also ran. •

Second race, 5 furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds—I-ady Curzon, 100 (Frost), 8 to 5, 1; 
Llnoto, 100 (Boland), 8 to L 2; May I Go, 
104 (Peterman), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.04. Miss 
Hudson, Barney's Last, Curtis, Judge J. 
Riley, Peter Duryea, I bln Here, Adler, Al
berta Lady and Earl of Aberdeen also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Krlss Krlu- 
gle, 105 (Boland), 3 to 5, 1; Dudley E„ 102 
(Wapshlre), 3 to 1, 2; Jack Martin, 119 (W. 
Jones), 10 to 1, 3. Time L57%. Rock wood 
and Swordsman also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs— Princess Thyra, 
108 (Ross), 7 to 5, 1; Miss Dede, 1L5 (Over- 
ton). 7 to 1, 2; Beldown, 108 (W. Taylor), 12 
to 1, 8. Time .57. Arriba, Rodd, Belle 
Woodruff, Hibiscus and The Brldeelso

Fifth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Carl C., 
101 (Sheppard), 3 to 1. 1; Monadour, 101 
(Frost), 3 to 2. 2; Dr. Graves, 108 (E. Ross), 
8 to 2, 8. Time 1.36. Flntan, Frank Mc
Connell, Manana, Rena Campbell and Lost 
Time also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Time W., 
107 (Rose), 7-to 5, 1; Bffle Alnslee, 80 (Wed- 
dereland), 6 to 1, 2; Julia Hazel, 101 (Frost), 
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.23. Lncy M., Bannie, 
Truellght, Farm Life, Nellie Prince and 
Lillian Reed also ran. Stanel felL

Colored Fancy Silks—
50c Silks for 25c 
75c Silks for 39c 
1.00 Silks for 50c 
1.50 Silks for 75c

Cleveland 1899 ideas 
found on no bicycles 
Clevelands.

See the

New Skeleton Gear Case

MORSES CONTINUE TO ARRIVE
%

19 Ladles’ Sateen Un
derskirts, re8- 100
Friday for

WeatherAnd Den Murray Wires That Fifty 
More Will Be Here Front 

Louisville.

.60

__—Another Big Consignment of Teas, Coffees,
I____. Groceries and Canned Goods selling in our
Basement Regardless of Cost or Value.

The lower or eastern part of the field at 
.Woodbine Park was thrown open yesterday 
morning for the Jumpers to be schooled 
through and all morning they were kept at 
work. Nearly a score were given Aelr first 
Schooling of the season In the field. The 
banks are somewhat higher. Among those 
that were sent over the obstacles were: 
Lion Heart, Brother Bob, Red Pat, Master 
Fred, Dom Pedro, Mr. Dunlap, Avenger, 
Tyrian 11., Dr. Grimes and High Tide. 
Itrotber Bob still bas bis old nablt of 
rushing at the Jumps, while Tborncllffe and 
Master Fred took their work well. Red 
Pat looks well and does bis work kindly. 
High Tide was the only one to go down, 
but neither he nor Jockey Donohue was 
hurt. 1

Ed Whyte Is always the first to work 
out la the morning and shortly after 4 
o'clock sent Harvey along with Mr. Stahl's 
Credential a mile in 1.54, both doing their 
.work easily.

The rest of the Hendrle horses were 
worked In lots. Cardinal did five furlongs 
In 1.13, running easy; Term Day three- 
eighths In 41%, while Pascarel, Lyric and 
Miss Elwood went seven furlongs In 1.36%.

Martlmas and Laverock were worked a 
mile and a half In 2.55, Dumbarton accom
panying them part of the way. The 2-year- 
olds also took tbelr morning's work.

Ed Clancy's Tamora was sent three-quar
ters In 1.18%, Nicholas and Rideau leading 
her to the last quarter.

Miss Janes' Wicker went along for three 
miles.

Mr. Wadsworth's Jumpers and flat racers 
were Introduced to the rallblrds yesterday. 
Wine Press and' Amentl doing a half In 
61%.

Dyment'» Belcourt was sent the Plate 
distance In 2.23, showing an improvement 
at her work.

Tymon's Dr. Jack 
167%.

Charles Gates sent Buffoonery, the Plat
er, the distance In 2.25%, Lady Dorothy 
going with her for the first mile, the frac
tional times being 27%, 64%, 1.22%, mile 
1.52.

Mr. Clancy’s Nick White was credited 
.with a mile in L53%-

The Hendrle Platers were all put through 
their facings, making fairly good trial trips. 
Toddy Ladle, Butler Scotch and Play 
Fun doing three-quarters in 1.19%.

Woodstock was given a mile In 1.51%.
More horses arrived at the track yester- 

lily. Mr. Lynch brought two from Wlnd-

d. b.c„ by Pursebearer—Pride 
Bill Ellison, b.g., by Faustus

which is absolutely dust-proof, chain re
quiring lubricating but once a year.

New Bullhead Direct Speke>
which cannot break except by accident

F.x. Cousineau & Co., Retiring from BusinessNew Ball and Roller Bearing
Fitted with these, wheels revolve longer than 
wheels fitted with other bearings. r

ran. New Special Design Light Roadster snog»: : <xx#x - <sooooooooooq$

lEldredge
§ “King of Scorchers”

vwhich weighs 25 per cent, less than others 
of equal strength, and many other new 
features.

Agents everywhere. 
Other wheels taken jn exchange.

Write for Catalogue. §Prices from $40 up.1 «V.

Ingleslde Results.
San Francisco, May 10.—First race, 5 fur 

longs, selling—Flamora, 107 (Macklln), 10 
to 4, 1; Jennie Riley, 105 (Jenkins), 4 to
1 and 3 to 5, 2; Surfeit, 105 (Ruiz), 6 to L 
3. Time 1.02%. Champion Rose, Sam 
Dannebaum and Lnroma also ran.

Second race, Futurity course, selling— 
Recreation, 105 (Jenkins), 3 to 1 and 6 to 
5, 1; February, 105 (Stewart), 6 to 1 and
2 to 1, 2; Montallade, 110 (Relff), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.12. Cavallo, Bernardlllo, Lost Girl, 
Etta H., and Amaze also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Sly, 118 
(Ruiz), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Wyoming, 109 
(Tullot), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Benamela, 
109 (Hahn), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. - Flacon, 
Imperious, Castake and Socialist also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Whale- 
back, 110 (Relff), 8 to 1, 1; Jennie Reid, 
109 (Glover), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Rey- 
hooker, 110 (Rutherford). 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.20%. Festoeo, The Fretter, Cast da le, 
Faversbam, Yaruba, Watossa, Peter 
Weber, Kootenay, Java and Con Dalton 
also ran.

Fifth race, Futurity course, selling—No- 
vla, 105 (Jenkins), 2 to 5, 1; Silver State, 
105 (Fallehy), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; P. A. 
Finnegan, 110 (Ames), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.12%. Henry C., Unacolorado, Melkartb, 
Bueno Peterarcb and Nonesuch also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Major Hooker, 96 
(J. Ward), 6 to 1, and 2 to.l, 1; Einstein, 
85 (Baeslnger), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Ledea, 
98 (ColKMim), 40 to L 3. Time 2.08%. 
Dare II., Sardonic, Dr. Boroays, Oscuro 
and Brown Prince also ran.

*land Empire Cycles
are good cycles

429 Yonge StreetCleveland Livery,
Telephone 696.

Wheels rented by the hour, day, week or month.
Showrooms, open evenings, 117 Yonge St 

Factory, Toronto Junction,

—

“When cupid cycles" I
price cuts little or no figure, 
but cool, calculating busi
ness men and women will 
wonder why, with popular

BICYCLES

§P

AT POPULAR PRICES. Thoroughly High Grade, 
of High-Class Finish, and all the latest features.

covered a mile In

t
See them at—

9 Adelaide-St. West

iff
H. A. LOZIER & CO. 66 «Mi 5 1899

Tour Old Cycle Taken 
In Part Payment.mm »

E. C. HILL & CO., 9 Adelaide-St., West 1sor.
Purse Prou 

of Kingston;
—Bank Stock.

John Dyment arrived from Orkney with 
his horses: _

Disturbance III., c.h., by Morion—Ka
trine.

Jessamine Porter, b.f., 4, by Conrtown- 
Edlth C.

Fred Perkins, b.c., by Perklns»Our Fred
die.

F. Savlgny's King Carnival, by Gateway- 
Marietta, and W. Burns' Rosa Duke, by 
Duke of Montrose—Vamoose, also came In 
from Windsor.

Work was duly commenced yesterday on 
the new stalls to be erected at the track for 
the accommodation of 100 horses.

Visitors to King-street will notice In the 
Windows of Messrs. Ellis & Co., two hand
some silver cups, to be raced for at the 
approaching meeting. At the conclusion of 
toe conditions of the Queen's Plato ap
pears for the first time: "A piece of plate 
wll I be presented by the club to the win
ner." A beautiful loving cup Is the result, 
bearing the inscription; “Ontario Jockey 
Club, 1899. Wou by -----" On the op
posite side Is a capital view of the race
course at Woodbine, showing the members 
stand, the spectators of which are enjoying 
a rattling .finish. The cup Is tastefully de
corated with the colors of the following 
owners: Dr. Andrew Smith, Meaars. Sea- 
gram, Hendrle. Davies and Dyment.

The Liverpool Cup., a handsome punch 
bowl, is the gift of Mr. Thomas Oakstiott, 
J.P., of Liverpool. Eng., to the Ontario 
Jockey (Tub, and will be for 3-year-olds and 
upwards, the property of owners resident 
In the Dominion. , _ ,D. T. Murray telegraphs the following 
owners will be here from LoulsvIlle. Ky.. 
P M Civil 12, J. Sheehan 6, 8. Hender
son 7,’ Gil. Curry 8, W. M. Hayes 6, D. 
Crltes 3, B. Meehan 2.

Two mo ce bornes of toe J. tr. ljawea 
String will be sent here to Trainer Devlin 
to-day—Shanty Kelly, a Jumper, and Red 
Monk.

p\ -X
“the to year old wheel»"

oooooo«oîxksîx#xxxx$oîî <xx
1VANHOE BICYCLES |

are the most perfect in quality and the 
most moderate in price.

$50=AT
Cricket Matck » Draw.

London. May 10.—The cricket match be-
pr^-ntlng tbfftoùto of "ÈnglanTwas £

msx.w£s
Fred as? runs forS wickets, the Botitn 
of England men having made 246 in 
ili'Kt Innings. The Australians were retired 
to-dav with a total of 875 run*. The Booth 
of England team then went in for their 
second Innings snd scored 222, malting .he 
total for both Innings 468. When rne 
stumps were drawn at the close of Pjay for 
to-day the Australians bad made 7 runs 

* wicket. The match wa* drawn.

Actlvltr AmoBS the Yacht*.
The R.C.Y.C. wharf presents a scene nf 

great activity at present. All the big 
yachts-Canada, Merrythought and 1 reda- 
are fitting on their canvas and receiving 
th’elr spars there. The club steamer Hia
watha Is being painted and will be ready 
for her season's work In a couple of
"•rio-"'well-known steam yacht Cleopatra, 
wb ch has been ont of commission for over 
a year, will be on the Bay again this sea
son She has been overhauled and reno
vated at Medlar A Arnot s shipyards, 
where she has been hauled out during the 
past eighteen months.

SS*».’ W,ALyiaÆ 10L
vofh«n«nn 104 Llewanna, Prince Zeno, 
rïîîhSiïv 107 Fresco 109, Dudley 100. 
D£îï?h race 7 furlongs, eelllng-Kleanor 

ran Galop 100, Dr. Withrow. Sami- vel Mo W. îlm Flood, Albert VMe Hue 
Nell.Teucer Rastus, Swordsman, Ramiro 11.

anyone should think of pay
ing from *50 to 975 for 
inferior or experimental 
wheels.

RAMBLERS AT $50 ARB THE 

BEST RAMBLERS EVER BUILT. 
NO BICYCLE IS WORTH MORE, 
NONE AT A LOWER PRICE CAN 
BE RAMBLER GRADE.

Frit eatalogut. ,
Call and ut the wkttlt.

Entries for To-Day.
Morris Park: First race, last 6 furlongs of 

the Withers mile—Hlmtlme 114, Handcuff, 
8t. Lorenzo, Cormorant, Caoutchouc, Jack- 
land (formerly Frobsinm 109, Half Time 
106-, Theory, Elm Ido, Gold Car, Great Land
104.

Second race, Harlem Selling Stakes, the 
Withers mile—Danforth 110, Estaca 109, 
Charentus 108, Peat 106, Llmstock, Nosey 
103, El Mlda, Atbamas 101, Boysterer 93.

Third race, selling, last 5 furlongs of 
Eclipse course—Cupid, _ Maharaja, 
man ..

Made in----- -
Twenty
Styles

and
30-inch wheels

-1899 IMPROVEMENTS—
§£ K“tipo^ank and Ax,c’ New ProceM

Prices from $10.00 to $75XX).
Large assortment of juvenile wheels. Other wheels token in exchange. 
Biding School in connection.

’Phone 8164.

Six105. J
i«„i»«M4>* First race, 5 furlongs, maiden 2-ÿrerô!dtlsrn ToSas! Trions Cllpando, 

diii Klckum Bob 113 .Aborlginie, 
S^Srit Juletto, Ml*» «ophle, Bacetto,
J%b%rir,>Hm,nXrLT^ M

Ball 110 Outright 109, Loribio 107, High 
Ho! Ohna SS f Urian OO Rnyal Kan, Hey
«TTOrd WttP
& Vw-ln^ mnCa.tok; S
TFourth race. 1 1-16 ""'7'
Spreckel* 115. Kcv del Tirra 114, Los iue-
dF,|fth1rac“a6afnriông«. selllng-Nncomer 
107 Fla”<S) Paul Kruger 107, Henry C.

Modelsngs or
_JML Helms

man 1Ô6, The Laurel, Eileen Daly, Belle of 
Orleans, Statlr, Lottie, Cheville 102, Clalos 
100, Bombay, Male Hanlon 97.

Fourth race, last 3 furlongs of Eclipse 
in...—(ïnrterless, Orthea 114, Affect 109, 

Ena, Beverage, Gold Wing, Brusquerie, 
Dangerous 51ald, Star Chime,. Nanlne 107.

Fifth race, high-weight handicap, last 5 
furlongs of Withers mile—Octagon 136, 
Klngdon 122, Warrentou 121, Toluca. High 
Degree 118, Boney Boy 117, Armament 114, 
Trlllo 112, Blarney Stone 111, Murrillo 107.

Sixth race. Withers mile—Don de Oro, 
George Keene 122, Imp 11L Blue Alpena 
111, Larva 109, Tamora, Charentus 107, 
Half Time 103, Twlnkler 98, Sensational 02.

*. -
for one I

course—Garterless, Orthea 114, Affect 109, 
Ena, Beverage,
Dangerous Maid,

Fifth

c CGRMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.,
CHICAGO.

Write for Catalogue.
k

231 and 238 Yonge-atreet. BERTRAM, WILSON & C0„&

» The Manufacturers' andMerehants' Cycle Co. of Toronto,
îbeooo® oooeoîîxso

53 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Louisville/ First race, 1 mile—Mr. Phi- 

nizey, Fomalne Blue, Batten, Eberhardt 
103, Wavs and Means, Galatbee 115.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Miss Stanton 
92, Osmond 95, Granby 09, Robert Balkes 
100, Frank Wagner 103, Harry Lee, Vice- 
Regal, Winslow 104, Nepper 103, W. D. 
Hamilton 105, Imp. Rout 107.

Third race, 4 furlongs, selling—Russell. 
R„ Jtieoma, Round O. 99, Bevenstoke, Hel
met. Black Monk 104, Sprung 1(01 

Fourth race, The Clarke Stakes, 1% miles 
-111* I,ord*hlp 110. False Lead, Manlius 
117, Hapshurg 117, and Cortina 122 coupl-

k THE BIG
Third Day of the Walk.

New York, May 10.—There were but 13 
men on the track at the start of the third 
day of the 72-hour go-as-you-please race Tn 
the Grand Central Palace at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon. Both Dawson and Edwards 
were missing. The pare bad been too fast 
for them. Cox and Click are now looked 
upon by some as dark horses. They started 
In good shape and were not far behind Guer
rero and Hegelman. Geary, who was forc
ed to leave the track early last night he
re rse be bad been running »»» ordinary 
shoes, resumed his work to-day and looked 
much refreshed. Hegelman was five miles 
behind the record be made for his first day's 
racing. ... ...The score at 2 odock was as follurs: 

i Hegelman. 153 miles: Guerrero, 147; *>x, 
Ullrk, 138; Day, 137; Tracey, 128, 

Barnes, 124; Igo, 123; Hansen, 115; Craig, 
106; Noremac, 97.

k, Suburban handicapSixth race. 1 £ Ebett llfl*
master 116, BanVedanodto. G bbett 111. in 
verary II., 112, Imp. Mistral II. 1'» /free ^ÆV’e^ru" «^"who^ave, 

dies and their escorts. can do so
«n,0tthyeeVnX Tire CÜ-'. office, Ix.mb.rd-

IN THIS WEEK SLook Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
For the. Saying la : No Frog

/ ‘N. V. JOURNAL
Da/nrs^Msrptt^-
nul. VI O wo will mall to any address 
Wade A Batcher’s * or I Inch hhulo, black 
handle, full <»n<»vo. 1 rivilege
not «atiwfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonfte Sfc

Sloan on More Winner*.

ïlSK' issovereig », the value of 190 sovereigns, 
amounting to 500 sovereigns, was

Favorites Lose at Morris Park.

to show, hut »be did not stay there long 
as Kitchener shot to the front attended by 
Prlnee of Melbourne and Mnke, and they 
ran that way to the dip. There Kitchener 
took a longer lead and won eased up nl- 
though he had to he driven a hit In the 
first part of the last fnrlong to forestall 
the rush of Odom on Fluke. All through 
the nice Dr. Kiddle, who bad been a hot 

~ favorite, was In the rear, swerving from 
Side to side trying to climb fences Instead 
Of racing.

First rare, 6 furlongs—warretiton, 
(Tarait. 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 1, by a length; 
Blarney Stone, 113 (H. Martin), lu to 1 and 
8 to 1. 2. by a neck; L’Alouette. 115 (Mr- 
Cue), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. 
Nauteh Girl. Ceaarlou, Sir Chrlatopher, 
Kl«*pp<*r. JpsD<*tt, Jinrt Hnnweti mno ran.

8econ#l rare,l% miles,NPlling—Dear Heart, 
100 (MeCnet. 3 to J and 2 to 1, 1. by n 
length: Maharajah. 99 (Clawaont. 7 to 2 
ami 7 to 5. 2. by a hrnn: wcimnl, 96 U. 
Slackt. 40 to 1 and 10 to 1. 3. Time .49%. 
Mattie, Bazar, Toluee. Jamaica, Magic 
Light. Cariboo. Mra. C. Mldmeuto, Urchin, 
Fleeting Momenta, nlao ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Kitchener,

"X^x^atlreoftbeTee^mreh-Elms^^

at once, and to make toe to

taheDîtt ovs. VnlghL Tbe ^at leave.
‘sveelaTLa't baT^enTagaged to h?ing the 
3'aylra ’baek.^Ev^ pl/y£<* particularly 
requested to turn out to-night.

No Foot, No Foot No Horae.
Mow, If you have a boras that Is worth 

shoeing, have It shod welL

La-

won a race 
or races
W0D ’’’icewmarket Stakes, of 2000 sover
eigns was won by Mr. P. Lorlllard s Dom- 
ioîe II., with Kloan up. Nine horses ran : 
the mile and two furlong*. Kent wa* sec- i 
ind and Harrow third. ^Tbe betting wa* 9 j 
to 4 agalust Dominie il. Dominie II. took 
the4 lead at the Bushes, and won by three-

Newport: First race, 7 furlongs, selling— °cd semng*plate of 109 sovereigns
Elsie M„ Kathle May, Nora 8., Manznnli.o, A“ ail age e ftarnato's Sweet Story,
Katie Ixvngfellow, Howitzer. Skylark, Clay- 8,oan. Dargas wa. second and
ton Park. Libation, Practitioner Santern, Eleven bow, mn.
Alamo Iff.’, Yours Truly. Benares 106. «i^m rode Sir R. Wnldle Griffiths 6-year-

Seeond race, 2-year-old*. 5 furlong»—, sell- "i®* horse Eileen Alga* (9 to 2) In the 
Ing- Joe McFarland. Sue Johnson, My 2VL„YWelter Handicap of 150 sovereigns, 
Chicken 97. .1. Lucille, Nettle Regent 10L ^^...".mpia.’ed The winner was Mr. 
Talma Vohlcer 104. ?^,rJ?ld RotWhlld's Prlloe, by Crafton-

Thlrd race, selling, 6 fnrllongs—New Wo- LeopoJ F. ,, horses ran. 
man 95, Land Ho~97, Blenheim, Shlnfane. 8^?“gorlng 2?year old Stakes was woo by 
nildorpa. Great I’rlde, Infellee 101, The • Griffiths Bettyfield (7 to 4),
Saille, 105, Tidiness. Ml»* Alfrarrow, Leger- BI» Lnl Stanley's Redy was

.demain 101. Hand D. 110. ^eond and SIr X Blundell Maple's St.
Fourth race. « fnrlong*. selling— Sts Vie. • t th|rd Eight horses ran. The bet-

Elta Stevens 88, Dreyfus tw Bannie M. Mllltcent thlra. wni
Dolly Wetthoft W, Katie Rutherford lW,j ting was t to * ■““d”

ad.Fifth race, 'selling, 4 furlongs—King 
Davis 99, Harry I.usco 100, Love s Labor 
101, Tommy O'Brien 103, Rllanto 
NilnIlian 108, l’hlllas 106.
tSlxth race, selling, 6 furlongs—DeBlalz 

Wl, Brigade 100, Hanlon 105, Bon Jour, 
Madrilène 106. Heckman 108, Lord Zeno, 
High Jinks 109, Primate 113, Treopla 115.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will bave s fair price, and 1 warn 
no cull work. 1 do none hut toe best work 
and 1 will warrant souud horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

to return if
The103.

JOHN TEBV1N,
Member Masters' Horse Bhoers' and Protec

tive Association. 248
Estd. 1866.

143:

SO and 54 McOllhst.

Lacrosse Points.
The Walmer Lacrosse Clnb are open for 

challenges for May 24. Address Frank F. 
White, 5 Ketehum-avenne.

For the first championship match of the 
season. May 24. Nationals v. Toronto, the 
executive will place six large pleasure vans 
on the road to transfer people from the 
cars st the Junction of Floor and Bher- 
tKJurne and the end of the second bridge

126

A round the Rinat.
F<L Field*, the local amateur welter

weight who 1* in good hand* and 1* *a|d 
to be very clever, want* to box tb* *nrtain 
rainer at the race week show. He would ^ Champion Blakey, McClusky or any 
one at 145 lbs.

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agent*
and Brokers.

Established «

Money to Loan
At 4 œr cent: on Central Butines» Property 
W.1M Offlee-ksu Bottom* _

Denny Gallagher and Pat Kilty will 
likely be matched for a 10 round pre
liminary at the Crescent Athletic Club »Additional Sporp Page 4

I %
X.

lng,
langers,

Pulleys
a large .stock of Turned 
g and a full ràngo of our 
iproved Hangers of the 
xsket type ; Self-oiling 1 
f Dodge Pulleys is cony 
s for /

19.
angers

Pi eÿs.
iv e sell ire our manu-

anufacturing Co.
oronto Limited.
irk St. - - Toronto

MS;‘V.

personal.

CAN, MNO. OF “MY OP- 
has removed to 9% Queen 
old premises are being ai-

I

CLES FOR SALE.

■GOOD GENERAL 8BR- 
r family of two. Apply 30 
me, Parkdale. References

iEW 1800-LADIES', ALtkf 
5; upon receipt of $1 wheel 
>r Inspection; It kept deposit 
.p t’y'cle Co., 169 and 463

MPER1AL OXFORD AND 
bought for cash or on easy 
•hanges made. Fletcher A 
i Dundas-strect and 1421
est.

SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK, 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 

rest. Toronto. I

S OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
nrrnt and standard: also full 
Inds of milling cutters, silt- 
. The A. R. Williams' Ma
lay, Limited, Toronto.

1—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
tllngs, etc. The A. B. WU- 
ry Co, (Limited), Toronto.

INES3 CARDS.
lN'D confectioners, or 
: note this. Birch Gas Cake, 
healthiest cake In the world, 

>r sale, send 15c for terms, 
. Elmira, Ont.

I, 20 PORTRAITS OF 
sscs, 7 Novelettes and 100 
Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 

. ont. . 216

EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
et west, Toronto. ed

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
l.= Arcade Restaurant.

NT CO.-EXCAVATOUS & 
ra, 103 Vlctorta-st. TeL 284L

NEV TO LOAN

s ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
v, without removal; reason- 

Adelaide-street east. 240

.OANUD SALARIED Poo
ling permanent positions with 
jeerns upon theft own names, 
ity; easy payments. Tolmau. 
uildlng. ed&7

ANT TO BORROW MONEY 
lold goods, pianos, org 
;» and wagons, call and get 
: plan of lending: small pay- 
month or week: all transac- 
ial. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
rest west.

ans.

storage.

LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 
e will do well to consult the 
;e Company, 300 Spadlna-

FATBNTS.

I'URERS AND INVESTORS 
fer for sale a large line of 
patents; In the bands of the 
quick sale and big profit»; 

ogue, enclosing 3c. The To* 
Agency (limited), Toronto.__.

■CCOUIfTANTS.

?Y MACLEAN,
tnnt. Auditor end Assignee, 
CTOR1A STREET.
Jomt Stock, Mercantile and 

est abasia nient», &c., wior- 
1 and in vie» Ligated, 
cowplieatjed accounting B>«- 

inged and sim^Ulied <>B
L converted to Joint Block

nd-up nneer assignments, 
interests equitably appor-

nned, syitemlzed and closed, 
i in accounts discovered fthu

EGAL CAUDA.

sfdud, ll.b., babuibtbil 
or, Notary l’ubiic, 18 and JÜ
•SL

VE, Q. C., _ ...
r, Solicitor, *‘Dlncen Bui 14- 
onge and Temperance-street*.

. MACLEAN, BABKI8TEB, 
Notary, etc., 34. Victorla-

r to loan.
& LEE, BARU18TER8, 80 

/Notaries, etc., 31 Victoria- 
y to louu.

' Macdonald! shep-
Mlddleton, Marclaren, Mae- 
y Ac Donald, Barristers, Soil- 

!8 Toronto-street. Money to 
roperty at lowest rates.

A: IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
•s. et.-., let King street, west, 
rge 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

iAlrtl), BARRISTERS, SO- 
I-n tent Attorneys, etc., 1 

King-street east, 
Money toChambers, 

o street, Toronto.
F. Lobl), James Baird.

HOTELS.

%l> UNION.
Il A «LES A. CAMPBELL.

HOUSB.CHÜRCH AND 8H0- 
t*. opposite tNe Metropolltnn 
el’s fhurchesJ Elevators and 

Church-street cars from 
Rates per day. J.

tor.

X GLADSTONE,
< u West, opposite 1’arkdals 
m y Station. Toronto. .
ICLL SMITH, PROP, 
d *1.50 a day. Special rate! 
burbots find weekly boarders, 
icent hotel, refitted aod refur» 
bout. Tel 5U0L ^

*}

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

10 Cents.
Reliance Clear Korlery- R.siresL
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Rosa, D.m., 7 yearn, by Strathspey,
Andrew Darling, city ............ lu5 00

Highlander, b.e., 4 years, by Strip-
ling, E. B. daney, city ...................... 00

The Ghost, with foal, gr.in., 8 years, 
by Strathspey, A. J. McNeil ------  *0 00

Total for 26 head ...
Average per head ...

Property of Mr. Oeor*e B. Tackett.
Norab, b.m., 4 years, by Strathspey,

I. Watson, city ...................................Ml 80
Rosebud, b.m., 6 years, by Strath-

spey, James Colder, city................ » 69 00
Athlete, b.g., 6 years, ny Hercules,

William Harris, city .......................... 00 00
Lillian, b.m„ 6 years, by Strathspey,

Arthur Taylor, city ........ .. . 4100
Nellie, b.m., 6 years, brJJtrathspoy,

L. 11. Holmes. Guelph........... .. £3
orna, br.m., 6 years, by Adrian,
F. A. Smith, City 77............................. «2 BO

Property of Mr. L. Reinhardt. 
Lookout, ch.g., a., by Troubadour - 

Christina, C. L. Gould, city........ .. 40 60

■C

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 3. ■

guilty of much stupid work. Score:
Toronto— A.B. B. H. O. A. B.

Bob non, rf............ 4 114 1*
Haonlvan, cf.........  5 1 i
Gray, If» #.»••••• » v
J. smith, 2b............4 1
Wagner, ................... 4
Remis, 3b. ........ 2
Beaumont, lb.......... 3
Kothfus, c. 3
Sndboff, p. • •

: LABATTS INDIA PALE HIE,.COMFORT AWHEEL Mfg. Co.; Toronto. Lltho Co. t. Toronto 
Carpet Co.

July 8-Toronto Lltho Co. r. Menzle, 
Turner * Co.; Nortbey Mfg. Co. T. Metal
lic llooflng Co.

July 15~Metalltc Roofing Co. r. Menzle, 
Turner & Co.; Toronto Carpet Co. T. Nor
tbey Mfg. Co. 1 _____ .

July 22-Northey- Mfg. Co. r. Toronto 
LItho.^Co.; Metallic Roofing Co. v. Toronto
Cjïïyt^Menzle, Turner * Co. r. Toronto 
Carpet Co.; Toronto Lltho Co. v. Metallic
Roofing Co. __ .

Aug. 5—Nortbey Mfg. Co. T. Menrie, 
Turner & Co.; Toronto Carpet Co. r. To
ronto Lltho Co. „

Aug. 12—Menzle, Turner A Co. v. To
ronto Lltho Co.; Ndrtbey Mfg. Co. v. Metal- 
Uc Roofing Co.

Aug. 19—Metallic Roofing Co. v. Menzle, 
Turner & Co.; Nortbey Mtg. Co. r. MeUl- 
Ue Roofing Co.

Aug. 20—Nortbey Mfg. Co. T.
Lltho Co.; Toronto Carpet Co. T. Metal-
11 Sept? ̂ Menzle, Turner * Co. T. Toronto 
Carpet Co.; Toronto Lltho Co. T. Metallic 
Roofing Co.

.$1954 00 
. 75 15 NEW BREWINGS.

At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hops, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatablcncss of

flERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. ■
Toronto Branch, 40 Elm Street.

.............................................................................. ..... ....................................................................................

4 0 0
0 2 0 012 2 0
2 4 2 1
0 13 0

0 2 8 0 0
-002 4 0 0 0 4 0

B
1m K2• • •

1 0

=• ‘Find that street suit too heavy for bicycle ex
hilaration ?

iia fine Ale.

■ ASK YOUR
84 6 8 27 13 2
A.B. U. H. O. A. B.

. 4 0 1 2 8 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
6. 1 3 3 1 0
4 0 1111
8 0 0 13 0 0

0 0 4 0 1
I 0 î Î J »

0 10 3 1

Totals ....
W#rf ester— 

Kojnift, 3b. .........
t

00
246’Want to appear “ dressed ” even if you do ride Rlckert,

Frisbee, cf. . - 
Harrington, 2b. 
Yeager, lb.
Bransfleld, c. ..... 4 
Smith, ss.
Wilder, rf.
Lampe, .................... *

Le

a wheel ?
i 16 2'Want to be comfortable, too ?

’Don’t want to pay ^$15 to $20 for ” custom 
made "—-and wait a couple of weeks for it.

“ Semi-ready " bicycle suits are smart, dressy 
and comfortable.

Colors and patterns neat, wearable, show little 
dust, fifty style to choose from.

J
Sonner Nearly Burned to ..Death,
Hamilton, May 10.— (Special.) —Jockey 

Songer, just arrived from Jersey City, near
ly lost his life this afternoon in a dry kiln 
In Laklng & Thomson's lumber mill, Cath- 
cart-street. He got Into the kiln to sweat 
out a few pounds. Another jock waited out
side, and In an honr became anxious, not 
hearing from him. He went In, and found 
Songer unconscious. He had been overcome, 
with the beat. He 
physician called. He soon came to, but 
was unable to walk. He was wrapped In 
horse blankets and driven to the race track, 
where be soon began to Improve.

Toronto62 8 27 14
Toronto ........ ...............iWoOOOotZ
Worcester ...................... ....  1 1 0 u u v

Sacrifice hlts-Botbfo* StolMi Mscj^ 
Bemls, Friabee, Wilder. Two-basebita- 
Hanulvan, Jnd Smith, Wagner. 1 «ud- 
hlta—Hannlyan. Bases on balls-O* »ud

Total* .»•*#•••• 84
73-75 King Street East (near Toronto Street). '\0

THE SALE OF THE SEASON. wE■ Baseball Bsevllles.

pSsSSSI
throughout the whole game—J. Cnrran, set 
retary, 6 Hlekson-street.

The Arabeles are open . „ __
average age 13 years. Address J. Brandon,
^e»Sir Baseball Clubwlri, to 
arrange a match with, any Junior team in 
the city for Saturday afternoon, average 
age 11 years. Address James Tobin, cap
tain, 63 Anderson-street, city.

The Standard B.B.C. would like to bear 
from some outside Intermediate team for 
a game on May 24 or any Saturday. Ad
dress W. K. Beal, 76 Cllntou-street.

The Canadians have organized and have 
signed the following players i G. West p, 
T. McElroy p, H. McNair lb, R. Banka 2b, 
F. Nugent as, F. Gallagher 3b, B. Macomb 
cf, T. McCarthy If, C. Held rf. The Cana- 

open for challenges, average age 
Address Q. West, secretary, 159

.141 !

R jI h |

was pulled ont and ahoft—Friabee and Lampe. Time— 
pire—O’LoughUn. Highly Attractive Unreserved Auction Sale of

Costly Household Furniture
VALUABLE UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE,

W
run scored with two men out in the ninth

S°ngseTe”c^rinnSl “toblng. and three 
bunched hits won the game.
Providence .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 0-1 6 1
“toUeri^Braun and Leahy; Decker and

^npringfie.d 4J^b;Xtri:,°ba‘cCra“
*‘™e IrBeUlnger wonld have whitewashed

SÆSHSr’saw'-sys's
umpire.

Skeleton coat, four patch pockets.

w|th or
for challenges. SITUATIONS VACANT.

1 without Box clofhKnickerbockers, 
ffs, $8, $io and $12 per suit

Finished and delivered two hours after ordered.

t. ri 1RL WANTED — ABOUT 15 - FOB 
VT printing office. 122 Richmond W.1

There Is no quel 
In which summer s| 
Never have theyàj

it j 11 1; I f

hair mattrassea, table and bed linen, toilet 
setts, handsome B.W. wardrobe (with mir
ror), refrigerator, hose, range (the Per
fect), etc., also

Valuable pair of bay carriage horse* 
16.3 hands.

1 valuable chestnut mare, 16.3 hand*
1 landau, by Hutchison, cost <1400.
1 T. cart, by Dixon.
1 Surrey, by Dixon.
1 ltoeknwny.
1 double sleigh.
1 cutter.
Double and single brass and silver-mount

ed harness, 2 valuable English saddles and 
bridles. 4 valuable bear skin robes, 3 buf
falo robes, livery suits, stable fitting* etc.

i.V silk brocatelle drawing roomHandsome
suite* crystal and brass gasallers, best 
quality of Wilton carpets (throughout

zszV « “S™ rSS22 ^rbMT-.nUn^^.Me

$290), elegant electroplated tea service 
(cost *200), library tables, '«rae B )'- 
bookcase and books, massive hall bat standf chairs to match, faner .parlor 
chairs and easy chairs, marble «locks and 
figures. Singer sewing machine, billiard 
taMe complete (by May A Co.), handsome 
oak and black walnut bedroom sets^One

AMUSEMENTS.B.U.E. shade* snch exqu 
variety, as are shfJ

•hd
S':

TORONTO
■ OPERA HOUSE V< 

Best Attractions-Popular Prices

7 Popular 
Matinees

Thursday lw£*l Tennessee’» 
Saturday --------- Pardneif.

Next Week—'THE HIGHWAYMAN.”

! Your money back if you want it. Ing dry good» 
ray A Co.I Here, 
dainty fabrics In b 
"dellcatrthadcs fod

i
A

■ I o o oI
in B]Il I 

11 J
dlum tones for se 
the dark blues, hi 
able shades for evj 
blouse silks, the l| 
are distract Ingly p| 
blnatlons are 
the smart design, I 
vanished, with las] 
come In varying 
shade of satin, qj 
of embroidered real 
effects, and In brd 
Noticeable, too, Is 
Is seen In all the I 
blouse silk Is whll 
blue satin, the 
sometimes with tha 
one on each side J 
most lovely wfiltd 
embroidered pluk-J 
row rows of macs] 
sign, run down eltl 
eulin stripe; It Is I 
quire# Utile trimd 
trimmed eucet orl 
same kind ne» a 
stripe between lid 
and thin dainty 1> 
the nruatioaui tin 
Is altogether chard

» “Semi-ready” Wardrobe,
22 King Slret West, K TORONTO.

dlans are 
15 year*
Eastern-avenue. „ ,

The Dominion Brewery have organized n 
team,and want a game with any brewery 
team for May 24 morning, Reinhardts rr 
O'Keefe's preferred. Address John Mc- 
Glone, 02 Sberbourne-street.

The Delawares would like to arrange 
games for Saturday, May 13, and May 20, 
with any senior team in the city. Address 
64 Chnrchlll-avenue.

The Britons would like to arrange a game 
for May 27, Standards or Willows preferred, 
average age 12 years. Address 137 Cumber
land-»! reet.

At Woodstock : Yesterday was the open
ing of the baseball season here. The Co
lumbian Giants played the local Bain Base
ball Club. The game was very close, one 
ran being scored by the visitors np to the 
fifth Innings. The final score resulted, 4 
to 1 In favor of the Giants.

Toronto Lithographing Company have 
organized a baseball team, with the follow
ing officers : Hon. president, William Stone; 
vice-president, II. Jewell; president, W. C. 
Jepbcott; manager, J. F. Stone; secretary- 
treasurer, J. Young. The following players 
will represent the team In Saturday’s game: 
J. Crammond, H. Mills, C. Christie, R. 
Graham, W. Thompson, W. Spence, W. 
O'Brien, A. Reid, A. McCarthy, H. Hicks, 
E. Thornton.

The St. Phillip's Juniors played a league 
game with St. Thomas’ last Saturday after- 

wlth the result of 27 to 9 In favor of 
St. Phillip's. The St. Phillip's were dress
ed in very nice suits. The features were 
Forbes' remarkable pitching and St. Phil
lip's hitting. St. Phillip's will play another 
league game with St. Simon's Saturday 
next, at the corner of Palmerston-avenne 
and Harbord-strcet. The following are the 
officers : J. Guthrie, captain, 78 EsthCr- 
street; F. Smith, secretary-treasurer, 76 
Esther-streel; Mr. G. Gordon, manager, 18 
Rose-street.

B.H.B.
.. 011000020-4 8 1 

**^!atteriea—Pettl'nger and Phelps; Villeman
and Williams.

I
PRINCESS THEATRE
* Matinee* Dally, WEEK MAY

Springfield ..
: I <;

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY most
F I :il : i •» ,! ! |i ;]
it 1; '

T ■
1

IN
Western league Resell».

ft Sliï^S2îîïïlSS2p&.B«‘toKÏn-
cf

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY ON TUESDAY, 30th MAY, 1890,
—i AT THE RESIDENCE,

No. 580 Jarvis Street, (Corner of Charles Street)
The subscribers ere favored with Instructions from

Prices as Usual.All Laughs.

Montreal—Winnipeg.—Ottawa. EMPIRE MUSIC HALL
Management of DOC. MeCONNAUOHY. 

BABE RIEL. A BIG
C UNB FRTJ SISTERS* BURLESQUE
MARIONDEAN. ENTITLED
WILLARD SISTERS AT ECand Chôma of 10 SMART ALEC

PRETTY GIRLS. by Khems.
Prices 15c and 25c. Mat* 10c and 15c.

Netlomel League Résulta.
Pl^r^'lOOOOOOO^ | B7
^KeQrUand-Bow°e?fi^n;2 V.Ly “and

cSgq 00021021 X-^‘ *9 \

Louisville ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 7 8
Callahan and Chance; Woods and Kltt- 

ridge

MRS. GEORGE W. KIELYCAPTAIN JOHN McGIFFIN,II A

To sell on the above date the whole of the valuable household furniture, horse* 
carriages, harness, etc.

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK,
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneer*

The' Commodoreof the Fine Fleet 
of the Niagara Naviga

tion Company.

HANIAH’S POINT.: New teToWo WWo ^E3 P2 
Philadelphia 0001000000 6— 4 13 0 

Garrick and Warner; Platt ana McArlaiwL
Bnrolriyn011!^?. 0 1 0 3 0 0 4 1 x— 9* 15- 4 
Washington .... 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 2- 7 13 2 

Maul, Dunn and Farrell; Weyhlng and 
MeGnlre.

At Boston—
Baltimore............  01211000 0-5 12 2
Boston.................  0000000(1 0-0 6 2

Batteries—Nope and Robinson; Klobedanz 
and Bergen.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland..........  000200000—2 7 3
St. Louie ........ 81011031 2-12 14 1

Batteries—Hill and Sugden; Jones and 
Criger.

AtI
Telephone 2358.■ -i

III Championship Baseball

Saturday, May 13th, at 4 P.M.
Toronto vs.

Worcester:
Band of 48th Highlanders

V !
Li
;

R.H.E.
Commodore John McGIffln of the Niagara 

Navigation Company’s fine fleet wee born 
at Oakville, the native place of many good 
Canadian sailor* He has practically lived 
ea the Inland lakes since he was ten years 
pt sge.

Ten years ago he came down from the 
upper lakes and Joined the Niagara line, 
first commanding the fleet Chicora.

A few years ago he took hold of the Ci
bola and commanded that vessel until she 

" .was destroyed by fire.
Then he was given command of the pala

tial international steamer Chippewa, ihe 
qneen of the Nlagira fleet, which ship he 

^ still sails.
Commodore McGIffln’» 

known to thousands of tourists and pleasure 
seekers.
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, Reserved seats on sale at the Welland Vale 
Mfg. Co.’a store, 149 Yongo Street.

Stratford Beat Guelph.
Guelph, May 10.—The Canadian League 

baseball season opened herd this afternoon 
before a crowd of 2000 people. All the 
stores closed from 8 until 6 to enable every
one to see the game. A procession was 
formed at the City Hall, composed of re
presentatives from the City Connell, the 
directors of both Stratford and Guelph Small Prices and Slow Bidding for 
teams apd the players, headed by the all- 20 Head. Sold at an Aver.ee1 
ver Creek band, and marched to the ball 7“ ’ „
grounds. Both teams played well in the Ber Head of fT5.
field, but Guelph was weak at the bat, hit- it cannot be said that the sale of horses
Smt“rd^tVmlUtir0eerafemiS. oV&t.ey! U*m"t0a- whlch
Score: Mr- William Hendrie Is proprietor, at

_ _ _______ „ „ B. H. E. Grand’s Repository yesterday, was very cn-
GaelDh'4 .............0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1^ “ 4 enraging to breeder* The prices fetched
°»Xri^H«bël and Springer; Setley ^veTstow" M? Walter*HartoLl^th8 
and Burn* Umplre-England. a tTeVu^oiee* dufÆ S^ofthe"^

lars from tUe fairly large crowd In attend
ance, but the animals were either not to 
their liking or buyers were few. It cannot 
be said that the brood mares were au ex
ceptionally good lot. On the contrary, they 
were mostly on the small side, and were not 
sent np for sale In particularly good condi
tion. The two stallion* Othmar mid Steal- 
away, went for ridiculous figures, especially 
the latter, who, with the blood of Candle
mas and Rosicrnclan In his veins, some of 
the best In England or America, command
ed only $30, or about the value of his fee for 
serving mares. The saddle horses and hunt- 
era, being generally of good size, did bet
ter than the * taillons and brood mares, but 
hardly one of them equalled what could be 
got at private sal*. Dr. Young got a per
fect pattern of a raddle horse for $175, and 
Mr. £. B. Clancy secured a beautiful big 
fellow, with superb manners and up to any 
weight, for $150. The Tucket t horses, 
which were disposed of after the .’iendrle 
sale, did a great deal worse, not one of the 
half-dozen pat up fetching more than half 
his or her worth. When the advertised 
horses had all been knocked down, old 
i/ookont was brought Into the ring, and 
sold for $47.50, 
his one-time vaine, 
prices and buyers :
Property of Mr. William Hendrie.

Othmar, b.h., 10 years, by Onondaga 
Jocose, by Imp. Hurrah, A. J. Mc
Neil, Powassin .................. ...............

Stealaway, b.ct, 5 years, by Imp. 
Candlemas—Imp. Waltaway, by 
Rosicrnclan, W. J. Boole, Burling
ton 30 00

Heatberbloom, b.m., 10 years, by
Van Burcn—Wild Daisy, by Big 
Sandy, Dr. Lewi* Orangeville....

Irish Queen, cb.m., 10 years, by 1’at 
Malloy—imp. Queencraft, by King
craft, Dr. Lewis ................................

Chedoke, b.m., 5 year* by Imp. De
ceiver—Omeo, by Iroquois, A. J.
McNeil....................

Franlein, 8 year* l 
Beautiful Star, by
Dr. Lewis ............

Gwendoline, b.m., by Imp. King 
Galop—Carrie Phillips, by Pat Mal
loy, A. J. McNeil ..............................

Cannoble Lea, b.m., 10 years, by 
Springbok—Lena,by Oysterman Jr.,
C. J. McPherson, Mount Forest...

Grebe, br.m., 3 years, by Imp. Pll- 
larlst—Sea Lark, by Little Baffin,
Dr. Stewart, city ..............................

Elfza III., br.m., 7 years, by Ellas 
Lawrence—Queen Bay, by Imp.
Muscovy, A. J. McNeil ....................

Whistling Girl, cb.m., 4 year* by 
Imp. Whlstlejncket—Ayrshire Lass, 
by Falsetto, George Tumlln. city. 60 00 

Surplice, b.m., 3 jyears, by Imp.
Candlemas—Miss Ransom, by imp.
Rayon d’Or, J. 8. Wilson, city....

Tansey, b.m., 7 years, oy Stripling- 
Genlpa, by Imp. Leamington, Mr.
Rolph, Markham ............. ................

White Heather, ch.ra., .’! years, by 
Imp. Pilla rlst—Hen therluoom, E.
J. Hamilton, Brook'ln, Ont..............

Braeslde, ch.g., 5 years, by Strath- 
spey—Beautiful Star, J. S. Glle*efty ..........................................................

Caledon, ch.g., 6 year* by Strath
spey—Beautiful Star, 
city .......*. .......... Ii5 00

Bonnie Dundee, cli g.. !» years, by 
Strathspey—Bonnie Bird,Mr. llume
Blake, city ...........................................

Bloefish, b.m., 5 year* by Strath
spey—Finnan Haddle, A.

Stratbblane, b.g., 4 year* by Strath
spey—Sunbonnet.W. Bains, Bramp
ton ..a.,,#,,,,.,...,.,.

Royal Spey, b.m., 5 years, by Strath
spey—Royal Bess, Geo. Tumlln.... 

Disorder, b.g., 4 years, by Imp. Or
der—Irish Qneen, Geo. Tnmitn ... CO 00 

Bugler, b.g., 6 years, hy Strathspey, „~
—Banjo, Cbas. A. Burn* clty...rw 00 

Grey Steel, gr.g., 5 year* by Strlp- 
linff, J, J. Kingsmili. * *-t.*« 80 00

v | Ï ■ lllvj

Fy: U; SALE OF HENDftlE’S HORSES.

popularity is

Commodore MeGIffln.4II
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London Outplayed St. Thomas.
London, May I0.-Over 2000 baseball en- 

thnalasta witnessed the opening of the 
Canadian BaaebaU League season, which 
took place under the most favorable aus
pices. His Worship Mayor Wilson, address
ing the players, who lined np In front of 
the borne plate. London clearly outpointed 
the St. Thomas nine, both In the field and 
at bat. London supported Cooper In gilt- 
edged style, and played an errorless game, 
Mohler's work at second being particularly 
good. The latter made a wonderful one- 
handed catch of Buase’s bard drive early 
In the game and robbed him of what would 
otherwise have been a clean hit. Mohler 
also hit safely three time* Score :

St. Thomas .... 00000010 0-1 2 4 
London ................ 00202103 •—8 12 0

Batteries—Robb and Snlllvan; Cooper and 
McConnell. Umpire—Daley.

V

Worcester Had Southpaw Lampe on 
the Rubber and Was Fairly 

Easy Game.

Coatittved from Page L FISHING TACKLE,
73 Bay Street

BELL TELEPHONEed to-adopt some of the recommendations 
as soon as possible. He might say there 
would be no curtalbnent of rights this 
year, but there would, probably be an ex
tension of the fishtilg season.

Charlton’s Bill Passes.
The or*re of the day being reached, Mr. 

Charlton moved the third reading of his 
bill to amend the Criminal Code so as to 
make more effectual provision for the 
punishment of seduction by raising the age 
Of consent from 16 to 18 years.

Sir Hibbert Tapper and others pointed 
out that the present act was the same as 
the English act, which had been passed 
after very careful consideration and urged 
that the law should not be altered. After 
some discussion the House divided on the 
third rending, which was carried, 68 for 
to 29 against.
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PUBLIC OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and - 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 n.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

/ HARTFORD BEAT MONTREAL. Artificial Flies, 
Baits, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc,
See Allcock’s Registered Hercules 

Gut Casts, will last three times longer 
than any other.

See Allcock’s Air Pump Solid Silk 
Waterproof Line, newest and best line 
in the world.

/ THE
STAC GraDirectors Visit the Island and Pre

pare for Opening on 
Saturday.

i

Hams Won in the Ninth.
Hamilton, May 10.—(Special.)—The Cana

dian League season opened here to-day and 
was most auspicious. There were over one 
thousand person^ present, and they must 
have been well satisfied with the quality of 
baseball played by Hamilton and Chatham. 
The game was fast and even. Mayor Teet- 
zel made a short speech and threw the 
first ball. Hamilton won In the last Innings. 
Zelgler, the visitors' short, made a great 
atop of a hot grounder with a man at 
first. In his anxiety to make a double play 
he threw wild and both men were safe. 
Shorty Conwell batted out a Dice one and 
won the game. The score:

Hamilton—
Hagerty, 3b. .
Elton, lb...........
Congalton, cf.
Phillip* ss. .
Scbrall, If.
McKlvett, rf.
Dean, 2b.
Conwell, c. .
Bradford, p. .

!”
Ï It seems that nothing can stop the To- 

ibntos. Worcester was easy on Its own INi field yesterday, and at present It looks like 
a runaway race for the Islanders. The 
team bas already made good Wally Taylor's 
prophecy that they would win seven of the 
first twelve games abroad. Wdrd comes 
from the hospital that Taylor’s case may 
yet turn to typhoid fever, and that would 
mean a long lay-off. The record :

W. L. Pet.

216about a hundredth part of 
Following are theCasey’s Bill.

The House then resumed the debate on 
4he proposed motion of Mr, Casey, that 
the order for the House for Committee 
of the Whtfle on bill No. 24, an action con
cerning drainage on and o^er the pro- 
pert» of railway companies, be discharged 
and the bill be referred to a special com-

Mr. Blair moved that the committee 
Consist of Messrs. Tisdale, Haggart, Bus
sell. Bourassa and Casey. __

Dr. Sproule pointed out that according 
to the rules of the House, the two first 
named were Ineligible to serve on the com
mittee, having expressed themselves 
saalnst the principle of the bill.Mr. Speaker ruled that the objection was 
svell taken, but $t this point the House 
rose for recess.

Columbian A Western Railway.
When the order for the third reading of 

the Columbian and Western j’1,»
was reached, Mr. Oliver sought to have It 
«mended by striking out the clause In- 
faring the company’s bonding powers 
On division the amendment was defeated 
by 61 to 14. and the bill then read a third 
time and passed.

Mr. Casey’s bill 
debated for an 
being reached.

ntitne
MARKf DOl1'1

1175 00 f The Allcock. Laight & Westwood CoNo connection with any 
other house In the trade

ESTABLISHED 1800.
W. L. Pet 

.7 3 .700 Rochester ..5 4 ,555 

.5 3 .625 Providence .4 7 .364
/ *-Toronto ..

Sprlngfl’d .
Worcester .6 4 .600 Hartford . .4 6 .400 
Montreal ..5 4 .555 Syracuse ..3 8 .273 

Games to-day : Toronto nt Worcester ; 
Montreal at Hartford; Rochester at Provi
dence; Syracuse at Springfield.

Directors Soole and, Campbell visited the 
Island yesterday In company with SDme lo
cal ball-tossers, to count thetlckets and try 
out the diamond, 
crowd at the opening on Saturday, 6000 
tickets were fixed up In convenient bunches. 
The oval looks perfect, and will open the 
eyes of the Boston farmer* when they see 
a perfect field.

LIMITED, AND REODITCH, ENGLAND.

I ill
!

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 2 1 3 2 0
3 0 2 9 1 02 0 0 1 0 1
4 0 0 2 3 1
8 1
4 0
2 0 0 3 3 0
4 0 1 6 0 1
8 0 10 10
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The number 

of health and str^| 
use of Milbum ■

i Wilson’s
45 00 PREPARE 

FOR THE 24th
Stovel,Hunter & Co.

ft, |
«til 31.9 I

yl.
07 500 .1 0 0

0 1-0 1 •> Ginger Beer, Otagpr . »
•/ Ale,etc.,hasa »we£ ..
-> nutty flavor *

X - - Ÿ goods mad#
? from absolute*

85 00
Anticipating a large by Van Huron— 

Harry Bassett,
40 00Totals .. ... 29 8 5 ”26 10 4

•Nordyke out, hit by batted ball. 
Chatham—

Snyder, 3b. .
Reed, rf...........
Crawford, If.
Conklin, cf. .
Nordyke, 2b.
Zelgler, ss. ..
Royce, lb. ...
Sanders, c. ..
Wagner, p. ..

if: x1 ! are making np Elegant Special 
Light Rain Coats for

Ladies and Gentlemen i /ii#
m

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 0 

.» 4 0 1 0
iy40 00

ill 4 1
0 0

4 0 1 6 0 1
4 112 0 0
2-0 0 2 5 1
2 112 0 2
2 0 0 9.0- 1
3 0 0 4 1 0
3 0 0 0 2 0

■HI H i ' ? Pure 
| Spring 
I Water.

Heavy Hitting Beat • Montreal.
Hartford, May 10.—Hartford won to-day's 

game from Montreal by heavy bitting and 
good all-round playing. Score:

Hartford—
Kllroy, rf. ...
Shindle, 3b. ..
Bonner, 2b. .
Kelly, lb. ...
McCarthy, If.
Gatins, ss. ..
Belsllng, cf.
Urqubart, c. .
Crate. ». ..

V35 00II I i V
::ill in .. was again taken up and 

hour without any decision Xfor the 24tb of May.
Leave yoor orders at once, to Insure a 

Ccat for that day at
81 00 XA.B. R. H. O. A. B.

5 1 2 0 0 0
5 0 0 3 4 0
6 3 4 8 2 0
4 0 3 8 0 0
5 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 1 0 8 0
3 2 1 8 0 1
4 0 0 7 0 0
4 1 3 0 3 0

X240 XWhy T
Mr Maclean gives notice to-night that he Mr. Msciea e Frlda why the (jovernor-

ds did not furnish a
on the oc-

X60 00 D. K. Me 100 King Street West IX TRAM MARK 
f Aioi treat»

v it from your 
i, order It direct.

Genera?;‘rBod? Guards Totals ................... 28 2 4 ”25 12 6
•Winning run scored with one out. 

Hamilton ...
Chatham ...

< >
*

88 BAY STREET. ?Phone 374. Balmy Beach........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—3......0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-2
Two-ba«ç hit—Reed. Three-base hit— 

Crawford. Sacriflte hits—Congalton, Dean 
2, Nordyke, Boyce, Zelgler. Stolen bases— 
Elton, Zelgler. First on balls—By Wagner 
8. Hit by pitched ball—By Bradford 1. 
Struck out—By Bradford 1, by Wagner 1. 
Double plays—Phillips to Hagerty, Snyder 
to Nordyke to Boyce. Passed ball—Sanders 
L Umplre-T. B. Kelley. Tlme-1.25.

Manufacturers’ League.
The following Is the schedule adopted by 

l the Manufacturers' League for the season 
Z ot 1890:

May 20—Menzle, Tamer * Co. v. Nortbey 
Mfg. Co.; Toronto Lltho Co., v. Toronto 
Carpet Co.

May 27—Menzle, Turner dr Co. T. Toronto 
Montreal 1. Lltho Co.; Nortbey Mfg. Co. v. Metallic 

Roofing Co.
June 3—Metallic Roofing Co. r. Menzle, 

off Turner & Co.; Toronto Carpet Co. v. Nor
tbey Mfg. Co.

June 10—Nortbey Mfg. Co. v. Toronto 
Lltho Co.; Toronto Carpet Co. v. Metallic 
Roofing Co.

June 17—Toronto Lltho Co. v. Metallic 
Roofing Co.: Menzle, Turner & Co. v.Toron- 

How Toronto Left Worcester T ■ to Carpet Co.
.Worcester, Mai 10.—Toronto outplayed] June 24—Menzle, Turner k Co, v. Nortbey

24681 H ML The House 47 00 246 <’
Sale of Paintings.

The sale of L. R. O’Briens pictures nt
quite 7 fashionable "even?

sr,ërw,,ch°T-”
Sent citizens. The sale proved qnltcn 
success. 92 pictures being »"ldj.1nr^nlece 
In all $2746, or an average of $30 apiece.

g the fortunate purchasers were : Hon. 
A. 8. Hardy, Hon. A. M. Bo«k 
Cox, Alfred Gooderham. J. P. T1 "dale,cun 
ton. Misa Scott, F. D. Brown, Capt. Crook* 
Mr. Ardagh and Senator Gowans Barrle; 
Mr. Goldman, Major Pellatt.■ H. 1 • Kck 
ordt, Mrs. Todhnnter, G. Gibson, W. ». 
Andrews. Rev. Mr. Hyde, Mr. Catto. Mr. 
London, Sheriff Wlddlfield and H. Byrte.

1 XThe most beautiful annex of Toronto, nod 
the coming suburban residential part of the 
city. Lovely Lota,

R8 »
No well* required, city water and gas on 

the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
few lot* adjoining the lake. Now la the 
time to buy. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
cars pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the some, apply owner.

A. McLean Howard, Jr.
Or Telephone 2903.

THE[fly Totals................... 39 7 15 27 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

0 1 12 0
1 0 4 0 0

4 12 0 10
4 0 8 0 6 0
4 O 0 12 0 1
4 0 2 1 2 0
4 0 0 3 1 0
4 12 3 10
3 0 0 0 3

| PHONE 3004.82 50

J.C.McUREN BELTING CO.Montreal—
Khelheek, 60. ......... 5
T. Ban non, If. ... 4 
Sbearon, rf. .. 
Johnson, 2b. •• 
Dooley, lb. ... 
Jaeklttz, 3b. ..
Moran, c. ...
G. Hannon, cf.
Abbey, p. ...

IP m43 90 MANUFACTURERS
(brand)m ■ «

. 115 00
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restoration to 
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36 3 10 24 14 8
...01131100 •—7 
... 1 1 00 00 0 1 0-3

Totals .. 
Hartford . 
Montreal

95 (10

J. Mc-
Tenders will be received by the 

signed up to 6 p.m. on Monday. May w._i

1-éè.sss
that the program now being eanvasseo 
by the Mutual Printing Company’ IB. u* 
Stanley, manager) Is not the official p 
gram of the County Orange Looge- 

By order of the Executive Comaiitfee.
* _______ WlLLIAMaM-B. _

County gccreta*#»

85 00Earned runs—Hartford 4,
Two-base hits—Crate, Gatin* Bonner, O. 
Hannon. Home run—Sbearon. Wild pitch 
—Abbey. Bases on balls—Off Crate 2, 
Abbey 1. Bases on hit hall—Kelly. Struck 
out—By Crate 0, by Abbey 1. I-cft on 
bases—Hartford 8, Montreal 7. Doable 
plays—Gatins to Bonner, to Kelly. Time— 
1.45.

20

RUBBERIn the City.
Mr. Henry L. Kramer, the young 

“Caecaret” and “No-to-bac” fame, 
present the guest of Mr. Francis N.Knnlc, 
the president of the Woodward Medicine 
Company, proprietors of Celery King.

Rev. William Patterson will give 
tore on “Enthusiasm’’ In Cooke’- Church 
to-night et S o’clock. ___ . —.

67 00 RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERman of 
Is at 100 00 I* the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 

destroys the Microbe In the system. Ery
sipelas, {Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto ‘.pa

MONTREAL. TORONTO- ^
The Recognized Beit of the Day

Umpire—Doeseher. Attendance—730.
a lee-

14 Bertl-street,24(1

Further Arrivals in 
Iron Bedsteads. BOO

If you are interested in a large and attractive display of iron and 
brass bedsteads—bedding goods generally—you will appreciate * 

/ visit to this store—devoted solely to bedding goods.
The display in the window and the display inside is attracting the 
best people of Toronto. Some specialties are these :

—White enamel beds, with 
brass rail top, in handsome 
designs, 4 ft. 6 inches x 6 feet 
4 inches, very newest pat
terns, special $7.60.

—White enamel beds, very 
pretty design, with how foot 
and brass trimmings, size 4 
feet 6 inches x 6 feet, special
$8.25.

—White enamel bedsteads in 
handsome scroll effects, size 
4 feet x 6 feet 2 inches, special
$3.25.

—White enamel beds in English 
patterns, size 3 ' feet 6 inches 
x 4 feet 6 inches, with brass 
tips, special $$.00.

LOpposite
Carlton
Street.

'1
, Toronto.

SECOND-HAND

Pianos
a number of usedWe have 

piano* best Canadian and Ameri
can makes, all new, first-class con
dition, some of them as good as 
new, decided bargains to clear 
them out Call at the wareroome 
or write Wr particulars.

Octavius Nf.wcomee * Co.,
109 Church St., Toronto,
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»MAT II 1899THURSDAY MORNING THE TOEQ?<TO WORLDp

AUCTION SALES.INLAND NAVIGATION.FABaENG EU XUATTIC. _____________ __________ _____________________________________

Short Line to Great Britain Toronto and St..Merinos Line Q.J. TOWNSEND
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO. S Lakeside and Lincoln

passenger ctawic.chiffon with long ties continues to be the1 
favorite medium for childish millinery cre
ations.

Writes an English correspondent: I was 
Informed on the best authority the other 
day that it was now "the smart thing" to 
be religious. "A year or two ago,” my In
formant, a most modish lady, assured me, 
"we bad to be agnostic and all that sort 
of thing—to pretend to know something 
about Kenan and Huxley; but now an or
thodox attitude is necessary at all 'good 
houses,' you know. I assure you a serious 
attitude will be ‘the thing' this season. 
There will be quite a run on the bishops 
and clergy generally. Some of the pret
tiest women are trying to look like St. 
Cecilias; others are ‘making up' like Botti
celli's ‘Virgins.’ The May meetings are to 
be extremely smart functions. We all of 
us gave up something this Lent. Lady 
—she named a sprightly dame of high so
cial status—"surrendered dgarets; and I 
didn’t taste green Chartreuse once:

we

White Star Linei ¥

ALE J||F 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
-> f ORTGAGE sale of dwelling ]VI and Lot on Owlngton Avenue.

Royal Mall Steamships, for Liverpool, 
calling at Queenstown.

MniMtlc ... ... • eo•••••• .May 3, noon
Britannic ............................................ îîay tt' n00n
Cymric'*!V:..V.W."V.K’« p.m. 

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic,
acn^«s

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

MERELY TO REMIND 
YOU THAT HART
FORD TIRES - THE 
RELIABLE KIND THAT 
NEED NO TOOLS — 
ARE HANDLED BY 
THE TORONTO RUB
BER CO., LIMITED, 
186 YONGE ST., TO
RONTO.

WINTER SAILINGS. Up to and Including JUNE 10, the 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf dally 
at 3.16 p.m. for St. Catharines, connecting 
with G.T.R. at Port Dalhousle, for points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, and all points east.

On and after Jane 12, Lakeside and 
Lincoln will leave Toronto three time»

noon
iS.
something to create 
ind of duties. Try 
anally selected new 
years, uniting the 

he palatablcness of

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
SL John’s, Newfoundland

TT.,!»,, fha nowers of sale contained In

hv Public Auction, by Messr*. L. J. 
ACo, Auctioneers, at their

HE »•&, w arhsa
1 Sills, at the hour of i2 o clock noon, in one

B
\

A. PIPON, 8.8. DORSET
dally.

Tickets, including book tickets, and ail 
Information as to excursions, can be obtain 
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-streets (Phone 202), and at Com
pany's office on dock (Phone 2563).

Will sail from Paspeblac 1er Milford Haven 
on or about April 25.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and. 
from all parts In Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.S.B.R. Co., Room 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

' MONTAGUE YATES,

13 St. John Street,

PThe‘:south 20 feet of Lot 4L on the east 
tide of Os»ington-avenae, according to 
Plan 302, registered In the Registry Office
f°Theh propertyf basTdepth of about 133 
feet! and Fs said to have erected thereon a
two-storey frame and dumber
containing Are rooms, known as Number 
210 Osslngton-avenne. k-the

There will be a reserved bid fixed by tne
V Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale,

balance wltmn 30 days. __ ,
Further particulars and conditions of sale 

will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may he obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Say-
,ng,MC™APRTyriY^°08LéR,ndH0SKIN A 

dREELMAN,
Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To

ronto.
Dated, 20th April, 1800.

REDUCED CABIN RATESNEW BREWINGS.
Street,

SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Sailing. 1st Cabin, 2nd Cabin

Southampton Wednesday 175.00 *40.00
N. G. Lloyd Tuesdays 
toSouthamp- 
ton thence 
Bremen

246 NIAGARA RIVER LINE24
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Mrs. Dlgnam, President of the Woman s 
Art Association, who leaves for England 
the last of this month with a party, will be 
at home, 284 St. George-street. on Fridays 
of this and next week to her friends, lier 
last "studio day" will be held on Satur
day of this week, when all who are inter- 
ested In Mrs. Dlgnam's Dutch subjects will 
be delighted to avail themselves of this 
last opportunity of the season.

> 40.00 SINGLE TRIPS.

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 15th
42.3075.00May 30 

June 13,27
May 23 
June 6, 20,
July 4 
Thursday

Hamburg Am. 
to Southamp-Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to 
Liverpool
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

! 42.5090.00 - - Montreal.

Steamer Chleora
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (cast side) 

at 7 a.m. dally (except Sunday) for Nia
gara, Queenston and Lewiston, connecting 
with New York Central & Hudson River 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park & River Railway, ar
riving back In Toronto about 1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

42.50100.00'«
ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.ironto Street). XXXXXXXXÏ

Woman’s || 
World... t

40.00s 60.00r
38.0050.00 BEAVER LINE'37.0045.00
40.00Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katheriae Leslie.

SEASON TO LIVERPOOL.

YOUNG CHINESE EMPEROR DOMINION LINE
TO BRISTOL and LONDON. 

{Rates very .low. For all information
apply to Elder, Dempster & Oo., 
Montreal, or to 

S. J. SHARP; Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto. ____

40.00Wednesday 60.00 

Saturday 40.00■He Is W 044I* Said to Be la a Sad Stati
Now Kept la Close Con

finement.
Auction Sale of

C.J. TOWNSEND72 Yonge-street, Toronto#

Montreal $10
And Retur..M

Single 86.00 for May and Jane,
including meals and berth.

SPECIAL.

246Furniture. Shanghai, May 10,-The former Secretary 
of the Tsung-LI-Yamen (Chinese Foreign 

here from Pe- Book TicketsXX 5 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
~ BRICK

X Office), who has Jost arrived
There la no question as to the high favor feet is seen here, and open work stripes kin, reports that affairs in the capital are
-M-h summer silks are held this season, through which the pretty, colored taffeta a deplorable state. The Empress Dow- 

in which summer suns are neiu uns season. ghowg moat effectlvely. Some of the most “ . wfc0 „0 0ne doubts, is but awaiting
Never have they come in such lovely *tyll*h gowns of the year are made of these ^er opportunity to proclaim a new Eroper-
abades, such exquisite designs, or In such loi ely sheer goods in black over white and or treats her nephew and foster-son, Kuang

„„ „rf. shown Inst now In the lend- cream taffeta; they run from *1 to *3 per H.gu with great cruelty. The Emperor is
varlaty, as are shown just now in tne lean yard und geven yardg of the grenadine are closl confinement, with Insufficient
lug dry goods shops, such as W. A. Mur- required for a gown. A most lovely grey cj0thlng and not food enough properly to
ray A Co. Here yesterday I saw these silk grenadine over yellow taffeta was one,.4UHta$n ufe. V.
dainty fabric. In bewildering quantities; in of the exquisite combinations I saw here. * Tbe^ex-Seeretary P^tor forelg^.up-

dellcate shades for dressy occasions, In me- Many stylish women are having their £hich has caused the Emperor’s practical
dlum tones for aeml-dress affairs, and In parasols to match the summer Bilk gown; dethronement.
fh. q.rk hlucs browns and other service- thege <*n be ordered at Murray’s, who have 
the dark bines, Drowns ana otner service the pnrnsol made to order, with a hem-
able shades for every-day wear. In all the stitched frill or border of the silk, having
blouse silks, the lighter shades especially, a stripe of white or whatever contrasting

are dlstractingly pretty, and the <olor com gOW11 -["he handles also* come in the
bination» are most effective; the stripe Is gamc „hnde as the parasol, 
the smart design, plaids and checks havl-ig 
vanished, with last season. These stripes 
come In varying widths .in a contrasting 
shade of satin, quite plain, or in stripes 
of embroidered rosebuds, narrow black lace 
effects, and in broad and graduated lines.
Noticeable, too, la the new cord effect that 
Is seen in all the latest silks. A handsome 
biouse silk is white, with broad stripes of 
blue satin, the white line» being corded, 
sometimes with three cords, sometimes with 
one on each aide of the colored stripe. A 
most lovely white, taffeta Is etnpea with 
embroidered pink moss rosebud* and nar* 
row rows of ulack, in an exquisite luce de. 
sign, run down either side of a narrow pink 
satin Stripe; It Is the sort Ot silk that re
quire» little trimming, having an all-over 
trimmed eucct of itself, Another o( ilia 
some Kind baa a narrow plain blue satin 
Stripe between the rqw» 0* ISO» otrip-s, 
ana this dainty blue In oiHabinattou wltu 
the nrllatiooiir embroidered pink rosebuds 
Is altogether charming.

JVt ° DweULng In^oron^GARB’SXNOFORTE, NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
$io

powers of sale contained In 
Ignge, which will be produced 
’ Kale, there will be offered for

SteJ.%o^SS. &Uetc“\ biuotS

lit their Auction Rooms, No. M
King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 13th day of May, 1899, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon. In one parcel: - 

The premises on the northeast corner or 
Dnfferin-street and,,. Alma-avenue, behig 
part of Lot L in Block B., Plan D. 282, 
lied in the Registry Office, for the City

sses, table and bed linen, toilet 
<ome B.W. wardrobe (with mlr- 
erator, hose, range (the Per
sian
pair of bay carriage horses,

; chestnut mare, 16.3 hand* 
by Hutchison, cost *1400. 
by Dixon, 

by Dixon, 
ay.
.lelgh.

d single brass and sllver-mount- 
2 va luable English saddles and 
alnable bear skin robes. 3 but- 
livery quits, stable fittings, etc.

Universal Travel Under the 
a certain mor 
at the time of

20 Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.Round Trips
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Tonge St.

Escorted parties or Independent travel. 
Tickets Issued. Estimates European and foreign tonrs—Including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, **«. v 

Write to HENRY GAZE &
New York, or B. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Pott Free)»

Public
PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

IPERSIA AND OCEAN.
Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 

Yonge-street; ROBINSON & HEATH, 09% 
Yonge-street; A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-streets; R. M. MELVILLE, Ade
laide-street, or W. A. GEDDES.on wharf. 45
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STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Issued to *11 parts of the world by

BRITAIN’S COAL SUPPLY R. M. MELVILLE of Toronto.
I?'1’feet,""by a depth of about 120 feet, to a

No. 32 Alma-avenue, and has also a abed
'"V^partl-ular description of the property 
will be produced at the sale.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
^Teroa: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 

balance within 30 days.
Further particulars and conditions of sale 

will be made known ate the tlme_of sale, 
or ma 
The
Liquidator of 
Savin

Atlantic Transport Line. LORNE PARK OAKVILLE bas a frontage of aboutPbTar,5Will Have * Great Effect on Her ‘J4GGeneral Agent.
Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide StsFuture lu the Next 50 Years.

London, May lO.-Mr. Forster Brown, 
President of-the Mining Association of 
Great Britain,'tots Just delivered a lecture 
on the available sources of the coal supply 
of Great Britain, and lte bearing upon 
future prosperitjMof the country. He 
the beat of the coal resources, at a mode
rate depth of 2000 feet, and of the best qual
ity, cheaply worked, would last about uO 
years; but there would still remain unex_ 
rousted the best seams at great depth and 
seams at shallow depths sufficient to main- 

supply of coal of 250,000,000 ton» a 
year for 250 years.

The statesmanlike course to meet the In
creased cost of coal due to natural causes 

eptb, temperature and so forth, 
for the Government to acquire

New York end London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY. THE OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO-

Limited.

Steamer White Star
Commencing on or about May 24, the 

Steamer White Star will leave OeddeH’ 
Wharf dolly (except Sunday) for Lome 
Park and Oakville. Lowest rates to picnics 
and excursion parties. Tickets, including 
book tickets, and all information regarding 
excursion rates, etc., may be obtnined_from 
C. G. Arms, Agent, 40 Yonge-street.
2217.

May 13th
R.M MELVILLE,

General Pannenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.

From the silks, grenadines and parasols 
we wandered np to look for the latest 
tilings in bats, and here Misa Morrison 
showed us the Spanish turban, a New York 
style that has been Introduced here. Some 
of the most stylish are entirely of white 
mallne, swathed and bound round for all 
the world like the turban of a desert 
Arab. In a hat of this kind the light airy 
effect of the mallne Is quite lost, and, In
deed, these swathy bands might be of cot
ton for all the effect they have. Such a 
jrot must always be trying to many faces 
and It remain» to be seen whether this 
Spanish turban or toque will grow In favor. 
I doubt It. More attractive was a very 
stylish leghorn, into whose brim were np- 
pliqued Louis Quinze bows of Jetted lace; 
about the crown In front were soft drapes 
of black, yellow and white tulle, ending 
In big bows at each side; on the c-rowu 
were some tinge deep Cyrano crush roses, 
and rising from these two black angel 
wings. The brim was split down at the 
back, wired with heavy white satin wire, 
and the points bent down towards the 
head; here were clustered a great bunch of 
the same lovely crush roses that trimmed 
the crown.

MarquetteMAY, «800, the
said

Dominion 88. Line.
FOR EUROPE

LOAN COMPANY
12 Klng-st. West, Toronto

FOUR PER CENtTmTd ON DEPOSITS.

EIGHT YEARSÜEaDY GROWTH

Charles Street)
;mctIona from iy be obtained in the meantime from 

Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
,»dator of The Farmers' Loan and
asbssfff ■■oSS8N&&p *

CBEELMAN,
Vendor's Solicitor», Freehold Building, To-

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of €/•€/• » w NW *■ W«s it V 

3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this u/r.r a /l/l
Institution has been declared for the current 28 KINO ST. WEST. & LU
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent. * 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after
Monday, the ist of May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive. .

The annual general meeting of the share
holder» for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at the Banking 
House in this city on Wednesday, the 31st 

: Mai-next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.
By older of the Board, y^ B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

HEAD
OFFICES. KIELYr Phone

talu a From Montreal:
Scotsman..............
Vancouver ...............
Dominion.............
Cambroman............

From Boston:
Canada, •#. • #*
New England ....

D. TOBBANCB & CO., Montreal.
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..........22? ^

..................June 3rd
...............June 10th

leasehold furniture, horses, DIVIDENDS.
such as d 
would be
the Internal means of communication, such 
as railways and canals, and pay off, all the 
municipal loans for water, lighting, sanita
tion and other public purposes, thus provid
ing for a continuation of the prosperity of 
the country till the coal was absolutely ex
hausted.

If some such action was not adopted we 
should begin to feel the pressure of cir
cumstances and gradually disappear as a 
wealthy nation soon after 50 years. It was 
extremely Improbable that any other source 
of power would be discovered as cheap as 
coal, but
other countries, and In those circumstances 
It would be greatly to the advantage of 
Great Britain to have paid off the capital 
during the prosperous period.

11 O’CLOCK,
DERSOIM A CO.,

Auctioneer*

.... .Mnv 17th, 4 p.m. 
. ..May 31st, 3.30 p.m.AMBTB.

106,457.71
«79.434.64 
888,040.62 

610,434-76

•i

I A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. M°f1™^Ii^ve0nFufBÆ?oWBIj
739, no,44 

1,007,782.58
1,162,877.12

1,275,616.43
1,427,931.1 1

J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., F. M. Holland,

Newfoundland.Is in Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the. time of sale, there will be offered 
for snl4 by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, at thetr 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 13th day of May, 
lh9B, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, In
ODpnrt ofeLet ». to Block B„ Plan D. 282, 
registered to the Begistir 
City of Toronto, and having

For very dressy gowns the satin foulards 
are very modish ; they come In the roost 
delicate shades of grey and white, mauve 
and white, an exquisite blue and white, nud 
the surface la very soft and ahlmmprlng. 
They are used chiefly for very grand occa
sions, and consequently have by no means 
displaced the old-fashioned twilled foulard 
that Is having such an unsurpassed vogue 

These foulards are at once so

• * •
A plainer but very smart hat was round 

In shape, to w>ear over the face 
and turned up high at the back: the 
trimming was entirely of purple chiffon In 
wide tucks over white tulle, and two white 
angel wings were caught In front on the 
crown, with their tips pointing towards the 
back; bunches of purple and white violets 
nestled under the brim at the back to rest 
on the hair. •

If It were it would be common 10

t0THEDlÊWFÔUNDLAND RAILWAY1 • • • 0

ive display of iron and 
—yon will appreciate a 
lg goods.
inside is attracting the 
re these :
spiel beds, with 
top, in handsome 
ft. 6 inches x 6 feet 
very newest pat-
ial $7.50.
imel beds, very 
ign, with bow foot 
trimmings, size 4 
es x 6 feet, special

Only Six Hoars at Sea.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 
Trains leave St. John 1 Nfld 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting 
I c It express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morniag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
iiii',rt,rl ;itofii|| on tbo I.C.R., C

add D.A.B.

Office for the
. ... V1 ________ _______________ a frontage of
about 16 feet 0 Inches, by a depth of about

particular description of the land will 
be produced at the time of sale.-1 !» said to be erected on the pro-

PIANO DREW INTEREST, of
this season, 
stylish and so serviceable that they are Ir
resistible to women who like to look well. 
They come in all shades of blue, from navy 
to exquisite cadet blues; they are never pre
tentious-looking or flashy, and come in 

4 white designs in polka dots from pin points 
to about the size of a. quarter; in double 
open circles, or In the regular all-over fou
lard design. They say at Murray & Co.’s 
that never has there been such a demand 
for gowns of this favorltb summer silk as 
now; they are trimming them with lace and 
Insertion, and making them In all the lat
est styles of skirts and bodices.

Bet Lottie Wefewrleht Didn’t Know 
—— n:: ■■ ^ Yesterday,

Judge Morgan reserved Judgment yester
day afternoon In an action brought In the 
County Court by Lottie Wainwrlght against 
the R. 8. Williams Plano Co. The plaintiff 
bought a *450 piano from the defendants 
and paid for It. She claimed she was not 
to pay Interest no the unpaid balances, but 
the defendants produced an agreement In 
which she promised so to do. The 
ants seized the piano and the suit 
tered to recover possession of the instru
ment and *50 damages.

The suit of Sanderson v. City of Guelph 
has been settled out of court.

The peremptory list for to-day Is Hough 
v. Bhakt, King v. Campbell, Brown v. King
ston and Denham v. Manton.

246 General Manager.President.
Toronto, 24th March, 1899.every 

after- 
with theL Ing a soft crown of fancy chip, dinted 

down the middle and high at the back. On 
either side of the round rim, and caught 
directly In front of the crown with a large 
dull gold buckle, were three delicate oink 
ostrich tips, In a sort of Alsatian bow ef
fect; standing frills of crinkled pink chif
fon, edged with pink bebe ribbon and 
white deml-plumes trimmed the side and 
back. And resting on the hair at the back 
was a great mass of soft pink crush roses.

A yellow silk straw hat had a similar soft 
crown, with a stylish bow of black rib- 
lam - velvet directly In front. Choux of 
wmte tulle and white violets trimmed the 
hat high at the back, and below the brim 
at the back was a mass of rich foliage.

• • •
I noticed that the corded effect seen In 

the silks Is shown also In the tulle trim
ming; it Is obtained by running silk twist 
In rows through the tulle, and the wide 
tucks In the tulle and mousseline are ma
chine stitched with silk of the same shade.

Pink-tipped gowans, big white yellow; 
hearted daisies, and "black-eyed Susans 
are among the favorite and suitable floral 
trimmings for Utile girls’ hats, and shirred

t£
he Canadian Bank of Commerce There i« raia w uu ncvtcu »/** p*”

K%%"ïSî.K.,K,ÆIÏÏ'5S7Application will be made to the _ Parlia
ment of Canada at Its ensuing session for 
an net to amend the act respecting the 
James Bay Railway Co., and to extend 
the time for the commencement and com
pletion of the said railway and the ex
tension thereof, and for the expenditure
thLATOLAW, RAPPELE ft BICKNELL, 

Solicitors for Applicants.
4 Toronto.
Dated the 11th day of March, 1899.

8bThere ' will be « reserved bid fixed by 

tbBerms?0rTen per cent, at the time of

^Fu 1 l^partlenlars*' am? Citions of .aie 

will tie made known at the time of sale, 
and mav be obtained in the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from 

McCarthy, osler, hoskin *
CBEELMAN,

Freehold Building, To- 
A27.M4-1L

DIVIDEND NO. 64.
G.T.R.

defend- 
was en-

R. G. REID,
SL John’* Nfld

O^THREEhANhJ tiSZSlttPEB WE

ha»nbe«f declared fTtV'cu^nt‘SfflSSS 

and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and its Branches on and after 
Thursday, the 1st Day of June Next. 
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th of May to the 31st of May, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders of the Bank will be 
held at the Banking House in Toronto, on 

Tuesday, the 20th Day of June Next. 
The chair will be taken at twelve o’clock. 
By order of the Board.

B. E. WALKER,
4 General Manager.
Toronto, April 26th, 1899.

Are You Going to Move ?à
The polka dot Is seen, too, In the new 

taffetas; these In exquisite tints and shades 
are embroidered with a small black dot that 
is most effective and stylish. It Is seen 
too. on the India silks that are peculiarly 
Mr rray’s specialty; these silks are bought 
in the cream colors, then sent by the firm 
to Lyons, France, to be dyed, consequently 
are things upon which the buyer can abso
lutely depend: these, too, are very service
able as well as sfyllsh and come In all the 
desired shades; a very stylish one Is In a 
lovely shade of brown, the design being 
circle» of small white polka dots. These 
silks are washable as gingham, and ore 
made up with that Idea, being trimmed 
with lace and Insertion of Valenciennes.

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.Sedding Co., fresh Sea Salmon mammoth moving vans
Special, 20 cents pound.

fresh Strawberries
10 cents box (pints).

Vendor's Solicitors, 
ronto. .

Dated, 25th April, 1899.
Social Purity Hooka.

William Briggs, Methodist 
Publishing House, Toronto, has secured ex
clusive control in the Dominion of the 
books on personal and social purity, widely 
known as the Self and Sex series. In this 
series the books to boys and men are 
written by Sylvanus Stall. D. D., and those 
to girls and women by Mrs. Mary Wood- 
Alien, M. D. These dollar books bave 
been pronounced pre-eminently the best 
■books ever written on the subject, and they 
arc already being translated into other 
languages to meet the demand which has 
been created elsewhere.

Book and

Toronto. ARE THE BEST’
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—lake Statlee 67 V»—e Street.

WM. DICKSON CO.THE

1CKLE.
Bay Street

Mortgage Sale
j i iltilËiNÿl

auction on Hntiirdny, the 20th day of May, 
1899. at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
room» of the William IMckeon Company, 
72 Victoria street, Toronto, by virtue of 
power» of sale contained In certain m0*'y 
gages which will lie produced at the sale, 
the following properties :

PARCEL I.
Part of r-0t K 2 on the cast Side of Pape- 

avenue, ns shown on plan number 96 and 
described as follows : Commencing 82 feet 
more or less from the southeast corner of 
Gerrard-street and Pape-avenne, at a point 
where the entire line of the wall between 
houses numllera 331 and 3-3 Pape-avenne.

I BANK OF MONTREALNext in favor come the black silk grena
dines, ravishing things when made over taf
feta silk; the embroidered polka dot ef- Special Notice

Toronto and Hamilton 
Train Service

F. Simpson & Sons
Fancy Groceries, Etc. 

736-738 YONGE STREET.
Telephones 3445 and 1239._______________

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 ner cent, for the current half-year, (mak
ing a total distribution for the year of 
10 per cent.) upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this institution bag been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at its bank
ing house In this city, and at its branches 
on and after Thursday, the first day of
"*lThe transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 81st of May next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General meeting 
Shareholders will be held at thi 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of June next. The chair to be 
taken at 1 o’clock.

By order of the Board,
E, S. CLOUBTON, 

General Manager.

Greatly Reduced Rates to Denver.
Via Chicago & Northwestern Railway. On 

account oi the annual meeting. General 
Assembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, to be held in Denver, May 18-26, 
1899, excursion tickets will be sold at the 
favorable rate of one fare plus *2 for the 
round trip, with favorable return limits. 
Tickets on sale May 15-16, 1899. For rates 
and other information ask your nearest 
ticket agent or apply to W. H. Guerin, 17 
Camptis-Martlns, Detroit, Mich.

ificial Flics#
, Rods, Reels, 
.ines, Etc,

Registered Hercules 
ist three times longer

Air Pump Solid Silk 
and best line

Gradually Grew Weaker
m SPITE OF ANYTHING THE 
DOCTORS COULD DO FOR HIM.

On and After May 14th,
1899OLD MAN SHOT HIMSELF.

Body Was Found Near Wlarton on 
Mr. McNeill’s Farm.

Wlarton, Ont., May 10.-Whlle Thomas 
Lee was repairing the fences of Mr. Mc
Neill, M.P., this afternoon, he found the 
body of an old man of about 70 years, close 
to a clump of cedar bushes, a mile north 

A revolver was lying at his 
side, and there was an ugly bullet wound 
close to bis eye. Coroner Fisher viewed 
the body, and said there was no doubt de
ceased had caused his own death. De
ceased has lived in Keppel for a number of 
years of late with bis son, W llllam. This 
morning he wb* on hi» way to vl»lt hi» non, 
Thomas McGarkey. at Mar. Deceased was 
In apparent good health, and the cause of 
the act Is not known.

Train No. 9, due to leave Toronto -at 
11 a.m. for Hamilton, and train No. 
14, due to leave Hamilton at 3.40 
p.m. for Toronto, will run

4
of the 

e BankingGeneral Superintendent in Town.
General Superintendent McGuignn of the 

Grand Trunk was In the city yesterday for 
a few hours, while en route to the west. 
In company with Superintendent Jones the 
yards and shops between Parkdale and 
York were Inspected. Mr. McGulgan was 
also waited upon by City Eng 
in reference to commencing th 
paving Station-street and making other 
repairs to that thoroughfare.

he centre line ui
nnmlTefk 331 and 333 Pape-avcnue, 

wonliL If produced westerly, Intersect the 
east limit of Pape-avenne: thence souther
ly along said Pnpe-avenue 34 feet, tbenc# 

•m easterly direction parallel to Oer- 
-nnf mo feet: thence northerly

newest
DAILY—SUNDAYS INCLUDED In an

5 E5BC3raEPtoG^\!rdrtreeeL;imeteeet

to the place of beginning.
_ The following are said to be erected on 

the premises : Two solid brick slate roofed 
houses containing six rooms and bath room 
each, concrete cellars, furnaces and all 

conveniences, known as number»

Until Further Notice.
Tickets, rates, and all Information from
j w. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto,

2 King-street West, corner of Yonge-street.
6 Phone 434. -

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

41Montreal, 18th April, 1899.Ineer Bust 
e work ofht & Westwood Coy of this place.3 A ♦- AÜCTIOW SALES.EDDITCH, ENGLAND.

• Remarkable Case of Mr. Otis “£h“ 
Kinne, Edgett’s Landing.,
H.B., who was Cured »?
Wilburn's Heart and Nerve and bima speiis at times.
L* “He seemed to have no strength to
PHIS. work and could not walk up bill

“ Last fall be had to give up work alto
gether J and remained poorly, gradually 

the doctors could not

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular holler that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 

in the same way, seeking liablta- 
who by careless or unwise 

And once be enters a

Sucklings Co■■
■ modern

329 and 331 Païenne. ^.......................

"E”ton1<th«riveatA»lds of Dalhousle-street, 

as laid out on registered plan number 127 
E, said plan being a subdivision of the 
easterly forty-five feet of.lot thlrty-flve and 
part of Lot Thirty-six, as laid out on regis
tered plan number 22 A In and for the 
said City of Toronto. .

The following are said to be erected on 
the premises : A row of five solid brick 
dwellings containing each 8 rooms and 

, bath, with entrance to basement, and
known n* number» 168, 170, 172, 174 And 
176 DalhouHle-Htrcet.

I
Wilson's at large 

tlon In those 
living Invite him.
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l’armelee’s 
Vegetable rifSTTvhich are ever ready for 
the trial.

Ginger Beer^ CHrig^r A 

} from* absolut^ |
KMlr 1

-SALE BY-hIle

AUCTIONChatham Had a Blase.
Chatham, Ont., May 10.—The Campbell 

& Waugh block here was damaged this 
morning to the extent of about *1000.

UPPER LAKE SERVICE.
evrtymTu£d8ay, ^tty TJé Satorda?

m^mshtps^’A^berta!'—"tbabascl'-a^d 

“Manitoba" will letvc Owen Sound at 5.30 
p.mT after arrival of S.S. express leaving 
Toronto at 1.30 p. m. Connection will be 
made at Sanlt Ste Marie Port Arthur aofi 
Fort William for all points west.

-OF-
The number of people who desire to tell

of health and strength restored through the ~row\ng worse, as tne doctors couiu not 
use of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills is ,§0 anything for him.

“I was
N.B., and he---- --------- _
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills and they 
were doing great things for him.

“ I got a box of these Pills and brought 
them noipe with me and gave them to my 
husband. -

“ After he had been taking them about 
three days he began to feel an improve
ment. He continued theirrilse for some 
time and now he can walk up hill without 
any trouble, and works all the time.

“His bowels used to be so constipated 
that he had to take liquorice power every 
night, but now that trouble has entirely 
gone.

“ I consider I owe a debt of gratitude to 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills for the 
good they have done my husband."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
palpitation, skip beats, dizzy and faint 
spells, nervousness, sleeplessness, weak- 

alc and sallow complexion, St.
_______________  __ nee, partial paralysis, dyspepsia,

tosomeTom or another, proclaiming the female troubles, general debility, after
merits of the “littlelife savers, as there effects of Grippe, and any condition ans- _ ---------

ing from disordered nerves, weak heart or tn further notice.

od PITH CANEFourteen People Drowned.
Berlin. May 10.—Near Loebnltz, Saxony, 

on the River Mulde, a ferry boat on which 
was a picnic party from the little town of 
Boss, became topheavy with the load and 
upset, throwing all the passengers into 
the water. Fourteen persons were drown-

^ iur mm. -)
visiting my uncle in Moncton, 
he told me he was taking Mil-

:> *■PureV sr.
Smoking Room and Verandah Chairs, etc., 

t etc., direct from

%

DISEASED MEN 
NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ...

\ | Spring
I Water.
•>

Countv of York, a» plan nnniber 832 of part 
of lot' number 40 In the second concession

tfh0Cll„Xnare%a1idW«oe6beP erert^on
the premises : *Two deUehed brlck hduses 
containing nil room» each, 
known a» number» 22 and 24 Albany-road* 
Toronto '-dlon.^ IV.

Tie south twenty-five feet of lot etg 
block 24 according to plan 553, regli 
in the regl»try office for the County of 
York situate on the east side of Pacific- 
avenus in the Town of Toronto Junction 
and having a depth of 150 feet more ol
leThe following 1* said to be erected on 
the premises : A detached brick bonse con- 
tabling Six rooms and known as numbee

* TERMS—10 per cent, of the purehasd 
to be paid down on the day ot

t HONG KONG. CHINA.ed. mountain climbing.
Swiss Guides have been stationed at Banff, 

Lakes in the Clouds and Glacier for the 
convenience of tourists wishing to explore 
the mauntalns In those vidnltles. Ask for 
a copy of “Swiss Guide” folder.

Canadians at Cornell.
The following Canadians have been suc

cessful competitors for scholarships In the 
recent award made by the faculty of Cor
nell- William Bennett Monroe, A.M., LL.K. 
(Queen's University); Donald Alexander 
McRae. A.B. (Dalhousle); and Alexander 
W. Crawford, A.M. (Toronto),

Greet Flourish for Comstock.
Brockvllle. Ont.. May 10— A special train 

left here this morning for Ottawa, carry
ing w H. Comstock, the new M.P. for this 
county, and a large crowd of supporters. 
Mr. Comstock was seated In the House this 
afternoon. '____

To be sold without reserve, at our Ware- 
64 Welllngton-street west, Toron-

MMK
1ERE» fcir- J rooms, 

to, on
YoUÆ8or

itisæsr
TREATMENT wiU poStlrelr car. you.

C. B. BUNTING,
Ticket Agent.

and O. B. McPHERSON,
A. G. P. A., 1 King St. East, Toronto.

Lt from your 
irder lt direct. 246

RHONE 3004. ♦

F
AT 3 O’CLOCK. hteeo

stered
Goods on view on Monday preceding 

sale.
These chairs are strongly made, pretty 

and extremely comfortable.

CURES GUARANTEED« For Lease-BaM/tS'y
years occupied byÊliËSillil

d.cated by the Question Bien!:, so that no two patients

to sail, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

Messrs. Boulter t Stewart,
Who MK&t qr*”-

Adjoining the Imperial Bank. 
Apply to R. street Bast,
Or to Messrs. Boulter ft Stewart,

On the premises.

80 LOANSt For Perishable Freight,
A «nodal refrigerator car to carry dairy products' between Toronto and fit. John, 

V n will be run hereafter by the L. i. 
K It will be attached to the express on 
K* and Fridays of each week, un*

rapidly on the increase. Never were there 
so many who were weak, run down, nerv- ness, P* 
ous, anaemic, suffering from heart disease j Vitus da On Improved Property 

in sums of $5°° or over.

2 Toronto Street.

DHS.
money 
sale.

For 
at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JOKES, MACKENZIE * LEONARD,

Solicitor* Toronto Bt„ Toronto,
,•26. «4U.MI. .J

received by the -nder- 
6-p.m. on Monday. May ,

•- of Issuing the official »ouy _ 
the 12th July demonstration.

I sing public are hereby notlflco 
.grain now being canvassed tor 
ual Printing, Company 
nager) Is not the official P 
Comity Grange I-odge. 

if the Executive Committee.
WILLIAM LEE,

County Secret***. ;

L Kennedy £ KerganU
H Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. I

DETROIT, MICH.

rill be Tuesdays
balance terms will be made knowTOare at the present time. ,

Landing, Albert Co., N. B. The picture T. Milburn & Co., Toronto. See that the 
xo give aboye is a very fair likeness of1 red heart is on every box you buy.

Two Railway Men In the City.
Thomas S. Rattle, assistant general 

zht agent of the Chicago and Northwest- 
I am ^Rnilw.'iv 1» a visitor in the city. Gen- ”al ÂgenïyGross, agent at New York of T* 
1 the same line, Is also In town. . ^

Col. Ponton's Loss.
Belleville, May 10.—Col. Ponton's loss by 

yesterday's fire was *3500: Insured In the 
London Assurance Co. for 12400-

264frei
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>1 MARKED DIFFERENCE
l'HB TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6

alone, In that new fields of operation should 
be opened np and developed for "our in
creasing and constantly growing trade, . 
Is nothing less than buncombe and Is mean 
to deceive. After the Government and mun
icipalities (fare been bled for bonuses su - 
flclent to build and equip such undertak
ings, these same patriotic gentlemen not 
only own the railways, but tney refuse to 
allow any dictation upon the part of those 
who supplied the capital to build them.

Because of the Indifference and seemingly 
wilful negligence of the average citizen to 
guard more fully the Interests of the public, 
the politicians are permitted to continue a 
policy of wrong* which In our time Is caus
ing unnecessary hardships to the agrlcul- 

manufacturlng, and other Interests 
of the entire country.

It Is quite time that the exploitation of 
the public and the granting of special 
privileges should cease.

MES. WEBSTER IS FREE.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
*T. EATON C I CANADAS GREATEST STORE

Our Bargain List for Friday.
ora CENT morning paper.
Ko. 83 ÏONOB-8TBEET. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—828.

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone 004. H. K. Bayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, V. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. K.C.

Compare

ludella-Ml'

Clear
8todRibbons and Skirt Frills.Ladles’ Silk Umbrellas.

Ladles’ Black Umbrellas, 
covering, wtth case, 23 
steel rod and paragon frame, a 
large variety of pretty handles to 
chooee from, comprising pearl, horn 
and natural wood, with sterling 
silver mounting!, regular selling 
price 13.60 and $4. Friday at.. 12.19

Groceries for Friday.
Fine Worcestershire Sauce, 2 bottles

09
Fine Patras Currant* extra fine quaV

Macaronl (put up In 1-lb. packages),
at $ for................................................... 25

Finest Mixed Pickles, 20-ounce bottles.
regular 15c each, at 2 for...............26

Special Blend of Fine India and Cey- 
Ion Tea, regular 30c 4 pound, for. .25

■U-trtj-U-u-i.ruT-rtr>i- ««■«*"

Housekeeping Helps.
go dozen Foley China Plates, 6 1-2- 

lnch size, prettily decorated, pink, 
blue, green or mauve, heavy gold 
band on edge, regularly sold at 16c
each, for...................................................05

first Quality Pressed Glass Fruit Sets, 
neat pattern, set consists of six 
nappies and one 7-inch bowl, regu-
laxly sold at 40c per set, for.........25

ft ml-porcelaln Cuapldorea, white, with 
gold banda, also white with floral 
decoration, worth 26c and 36c each,
special at ...............................................20

B0 only Club Bags, 16 and 18 Inches 
long, brass mountings and japanned 
frame, our regular price $1.50 and 
$1.76 each, Friday reduced to.. $1.35 

|44 only Genuine Deerllck Table Stones 
or Knife Sharpeners, 12 Inches long, 
regularly sold at 16c each, for.. .12 

Children’s Three-piece Garden Sets, 
composed of a rake, hoe and a
spade, per set..............................   -1°

$60 Pieced Tin Oil Cans, 1-2 gallon 
size, usually sold at 10c each, on 
Friday at................................................ 06

CEYLON TEABlack Gros Grain Ribbon, 4% Inches 
wide, satin edge, extra heavy, all 
silk, a 25c quality of ribbon, 
day at .....

Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, 1% Inches 
wide, good black, for dress frills,
Friday at............................................

Colored Velvet Ribbon, S-S Inch wide, 
with narrow black velvet stripes, 
for waist trimming, regular 7c per
yard, clearing at........ ..................

2 dozen only Skirt Frills, trimmed with 
ribbon, light colors, worth $1.50 «yvl

taffeta silk 
and 25 Inchfor Fri- wltb others and you will at once notice the difference. The 

pleasing flavor of Ludella has made it a favorite.

Try It, You VYill Liko It•
* 26, 30, 40, 60, 60o.

.. .15 To prevent 
keep stocks 
to fashion’s 1 
out through 
times necess 
lines are unst 
but now offqr

Cambric
A number of 
feet fitting, ti 
styles and ma 
off, owing to i

EMPIRE DAY IN THE SCHOOLS.
That Canada la destined to play an Im

portant role In the consolidation and de
velopment of the Empire there la no doubt 
In the world. As an Integral part of the 
Empire, Canada has a right to voice Its 
aspirations and make Itself heard on Im
perial matters. What Influence we will 
exert In Imperial councils rests for the 
most port with ourselves. In the building 
up of the Empire It will be the duty of 
Canadians to see that the advantages of 
this country from an Imperial point of 
vleW are extensively advertised and vigor
ously defended. Canada cannot too soon 
become firmly seized with the Idea that Its 
population, material development and In
fluence will Increase much faster, relative
ly, than that of any other portion of the 
Empire. Great Britain will have difficulty 
In retaining her present population, it la 
more likely to decrease than Increase. The 
population of Canada, on the other hand, 
will rapidly Increase from now on. Great 
Britain, as a producer of Iron, la losing 
her grip. Canada has Just made a start in 
this Industry the possibilities of which, In 
this country, are Illimitable. The con
trast between the Mother Country and the 
Dominion of Canada Is equally pronounced 
all along the line. We have an Immense 
country, rich In natural resources. Great 
Britain Is restricted In its area and la 
obliged to assemble most of the raw ma
terials of Its manufactories from foreign 
countries. Canada Is, to a large extent, 
a self-contained nation, more than able to 
feed Itself and possessing the raw ma
terials that make possible the most Impor
tant Industries. It la well that Canadians 
should understand the resource* and possi
bilities of their own country, a* compared 
with every other part of the Empire. They 
should not only know the resources of Can-

• •• • «a•••••••••••*
lty, special at 6 lbs. for.........

.07
turn!,

Drug Sundries.
T.K1AP PACKAGES

.03

Stove Polishing Paste, small tin, regu
lar price 4c, for................................

Chamois, small size, for window pol
ishing, etc., regular 20c, for.........15

Unbleached Spongev large size, for 
caleomlnlng, etc., 

.........10

.02

Spring Time
Is Tonic Time

The "Woman Shown to Have Been n 
Tool In the Hands of Wicked 

Brockvllle Politicians.
Brockvllle, Ont., May 10.—Mrs. W. K. 

Webster appeared for .trial before Judge 
McDonald to-day sà a charge of blackmail. 
She elected to be tried by HI» Honor and 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of threaten
ing Antoine Wendllng that be woaldfce 
charged by Alex McIntosh with offering 
him marked ballots, unless he paid her 
*600, for which sum she would guarantee 
to keep McIntosh from appearing against 
him. The plaintiff testified that Mrs. Web
ster had demanded $600 from him; that he 
asked her for half an hour to consult with 
friends. He utilized the half hour to send 
for the Chief of Police and two friends, 
whom he placed In an adjoining rwm, 
where they could overhear what Pa88®": 
No defence was offered. The Judge held 
that the woman bad been a tool In tne 
tin mis of others more culpable, and that 
while her conduct deserved censure, she 
was not actually guilty of blackmail, bhe 
was, therefore, discharged.

Furnishings, Neckwear.
11 dozen Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, ribbed cuffs and 
skirt, pearl buttons, sateen facings, 
sizes 34 to 40, regular price 66c, Fri
day .............................................................

17 dozen Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts, 
open front, linen bosom and cuffs, 
reinforced front, size» 14 to 17 1-2, 
regular price 76c, Friday 

Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweater» 8-lnch 
roll collar in honeycomb stitch and 
plain rib, colors navy, cardinal,green 
and tan, all sizes, regular price $1
each, Friday.......................................•*#

Ladles’ Fine Silk Bow Ties, in combina
tion colors, pointed ends, band to go 
around neck, with patent adjustable 
fastener, silk-lined, regular price 26c 
each, Friday.................... ••• >12 1-2

Waists. Wrappers,Jackets

housecleaning,
regular 26c, for.....................

Strengthening Porous Plasters, regu- 8hirt Wi
lar 10c, for...........

Castor Oil, 20-oz. bottle, regular 20c, A table of c; 
Muslins, good 

* ora, In all sizes
37for ......

Bristle Nall Brushes, with wood back, 
regular 26c, for..............*................ Table L.15

.60

Watch Chains, Cutlery.
3 gross Gents’ Chains, fancy link pat

tern, curb style, best fire gilt and 
metal, regular 16c and 25c, 

.......... 10
3 gross Dessert Spoons, tipped pattern, 

nickel silver, warranted not to 
turn brassy, regular price $1.50 per 
dozen, Friday each at...................

37 dozen Table Knives, ebony or rose
wood handles, Sheffield steel blades, 
regular $1 per dozen, Friday each

Odd ends tab! 
yards long, cl< 
90c, 75c and .

J ' i Ladies’
Plain Rustic a
and velvet

The whole system needs 
energizing and invigor 
ating after the winter’s 
relaxing influences.

gun 
for ........

for

Flowers
All new kind 
Silk Flowers, t 
choice, per bui 
Boses, 8 in i 
bunch.

.10

Ladles’ Two-Piece House Dresses, skirt 
made of fast

05at
and waist separate, 
color percglea, our regular price

...........98

French-Canadlan Stories.Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladles’ 4 Large Button and 2 Large 

Dome Kid Gloves, silk embroid
ered backs, colors tan, brown, ox 
blood, green and navy, regular price
76c and $1, Friday at........................36

Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button Silk Taf
feta Gloves, with silk stitched 
hacks. In self and white colors, tan, 
brown, white and black, regular
price 50c, Friday at.......................... -35

Ladles' Fast Black Cotton Hose, double 
sole, heel and toe, medium and 
heavy -weight, all sizes, regular 
price 16c a pair, Friday 3 pairs

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
high spliced ankle, double sole, 
Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, all 
sizes, regular price 25c a pair, Fri
day at....................................................

Misses’ and Boys’ 4-1 and 1-1 Ribbed 
Black Cotton Hose, seamless foot, 
double heel and toe, fast dye, sizes 
6 to 10, regular price 20c to 25c, 
Friday at..T........................................12%

Walsh’s

ability of8their author. His style ‘“Pr®88*8 
me as lucid, and possessing great vitality. 
His ltnack of giving the background In a 
few terse phrases, and describing hla peo
ple incidentally, before you know lt, 1» sur
passed by no Canadian writer I know, and 
but few others. The little Inconsequent 
touches In Which he liberally deals glte 
reality to the main Issue, and prove him tin 
Instructive observer. Of course, these 
stories are light, and not altogether free 
from a lurking crudeness here and there, 
possibly, too, the characters partake over
much of their creator's own virility of 
style, but yet not obtrusively so, and there 
Is for the most part an easy confidence of 
bearing that suggests reserve force. In 
"Madame,” a theme that might have been 

•commonplace In other hands Is treated with 
distinction and feeling—a fine and tender 
bit of portraiture, and with scarcely a su
perfluous word to It.

I hope this young author will not try to 
overtake the future or force his talent, but
let It ripen by nature's own gradual, sure 
processes. If the attention this little book 
of sketches merits (but may not receive, so 
fluctuating and Incalculable are the winds), 
leads him to an easy and premature treat
ment of those deep abiding principles un
derlying the phenomena of human nature 
and progress, he will ..do neither them nor 
himself Justice. The storing of material 
may be more easily and quickly accomplish
ed than Its assimilation, without wblch.and 
the consequent enrichment of personality, 
no lasting work may be achieved. This is 
the day of Individual expansion, and every
one is trying to be heard above the rest, 
bnt It 1» the deep, rich, nnhurrylng tones 
that carry the furthest. HamUton_Mable 
says (In substance) : “The wo* "«the 
artist who would deal not with the shifting 
estimation of things, but with their essen
tial and enduring values, must be stamped 
beyond all other work by calmness and the 
fortitude of patience." Helena Saxon.

Cloth CiBooks and Stationery. $1.69, Friday...............
Ladles’ Fancy Taffeta Silk Waists, In 

plaids and striped, our regular price 
...............$4.98

Good for travel 
verstble tweet!450 Books, bound In half leather and 

' corners, cloth sides, gilt top, authors 
Edna Lyall, A. Conan Doyle, Chas. 

Dickens, Geo. Eliot, Victor Hugo, 
Bulwer Lytton, Rosa N. Carey, Sir 
Walter Scott, E. Martin, etc., these
60c books, Friday, for........................25

300 Writing Pads, letter size, plain and 
ruled paper, smooth finish, regular
13c each, for 8c or 2 for....................16

S gross Paso Books, presaboard cover, 
faint and re4 ruling, regular 6c each,
at 2 for .................... ...................... . .“

300 five-quire packages Note Paper, oc
tavo and commercial sizes, antique 
and smooth finish, a 25c package,

$6.98, Friday...............
Girls’ Melton Cloth Reefers, double 

breasted, sailor collar, colors red 
and na;

Suits
Covert Cloths 
In fawn, bro; 
bine, at .....

Ladies’,
Black and Colt 
silk lined ant

, sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years, 
ar price $2.69, Friday..$1.25 
Misses’ Fawn Cloth Jack

ets, lined throughout with mercer
ised Italian, regular price $5, Fri-

$2.60

tonic stimulant of th£ age.our rej is pre-eminently the
It tones up the stomach. Gives healthy, vigor, 

ous action to body and brain. Enriches the blood, 
steadies the nerves and energizes the whole system, 

Sold by Druggists everywhere,

Ladles’ and
ada but they should not be slow to let the 
whole world know of them also. No op
portunity should be lost In keeping Great 
Britain posted on the fact that Canada 
possesses the greatest coal fields In the 
world,the greatest Iron and nickel deposits, 
the most promising copper mines. If the 
Mother Country 1^ threatened with a coat 
famine In the near future. If her supplies 
of Iron are giving out, It Is not necessary 
that the capital Invested In these Indus
tries should be lost to the Empire! À trans
fer of these and similar industries to Can
ada, where they may be extended inimit
ably, will prove a great gain, Instead of 
being a loss to the Empire. The people 
of Great Britain have not begun to look at 
Imperialism in this light as yet. Their 
efforts are all centred In the development 
of their own Industries and tÿe extension 
of their own trade, 
grasped the full significance of Imperial
ism. They fall to appreciate the fact that 
It is Just as Important for the success of 
the Empire Oiat blg-lndustries should exist 
In Canada and In Australia as In Great 
Britain. It Is the duty of Canada’s states- 

and public men to preach the doc-

day
at

Misses’
Black and bk 
choice at ....

Pattern
A choice from 
ductlons from i 
American artist

for 05 Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacques,all- 

wool, dark brown and dark fawn" 
checked Canadian tweeds, good Ital
ian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, regu
lar price $6.50 and $7.60, Friday $4.90 

Men’s Spring Overcoats, Imported navy 
blue English Venetian cloth, short 
single-breasted, l?ox back style, cloth 
collar, deep French facing, lined 
with black satin, sizes 84 to 44, regu
lar price $12.60, Friday ..........   $7.50

Boys’ 2-plece Suits, short pants, all- 
wool dark brown Canadian tweed, 
tinted with green, double-breasted 
style, best Italian cloth linings, sizes 
23 to 28, regular price 82.60, Fri- 

...........  $1.78

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA s15for At.15

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., MONTREAL.

Millinery
Extra.

Mail Ore
Should be addi

Handkerchiefs and Laces
Ladles’ Fine Hemstitched Irish Lawn 

Handkerchiefs, plain white, regu
lar 4c each, Friday 10 for

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, wide and narrow 
hems, regular 10c each, Friday 4 
for .

Black Silk Chantilly Laces, 4 to 6 
Inches wide, regular 15c a yard, 
Friday at.........................,...................... 10

Cambric Embroidery, ' I to 3 Inches 
wide, with work 1% Inches wide, 
regular 8c a yard, Friday at.........05

Boots, Shoes and Slippers

JOHN GIslanders, Attention Î
Gas Lighting Problem is Solved.

.25
King Street-

‘ day..........
45 Boys’ Reefers, dark fawn and light 

grey herringbone striped tweeds.dou- 
ble-breasted, box back, Italian cloth 
linings, velvet collars, sizes 22 to 
28, regular price $3.60, Friday.. 81.69 

40 only Boys’ Brownie Sults.short pants, 
in sizes 21 to 24, all-wool brown,grey 
and fawn tweeds, deep collars, braid 
trimmed, separate vest,regular $2.60, 
$3 and $3.60 suits, Friday .... $1.96

They have not yetFLOWERS.
18 IT AN A23

bunches Artificial Flow-5,000 

ers,
fresh and new, imported speci
ally for May trade. Milliners 

safely order their assort
ment from us. They are packed 
3 dozen assorted kindsln a box. 
We reserve a limited quantity

in fifty different styles, all

Why Pay Gas Bills?
Why Pay Electric Light Bills?

When you can generate the most beautiful light in the 
world in your own home.

At much less cost than common gas.
Absolutely safe and free from smell.

Call and see it at—

Engineer Bus 
visability

men
trine that the Empire must be developed 

whole, and that those parts of It 
which promise the most should receive the 
most consideration.

In educating Canadians to realize the im
portant position this country occupies In 
Itself and as a part of the Britlih Empire, 
advantage should be taken of the Public 
Schools as a means for Inspiring loyalty 
and developing national pride. We can 
well afford to follow to some extent the 
example of the United States In this re
spect. Tÿe setting apart of a day In the 
Public Sdhool calendar, to be known as 
"Empire Day,” was a commendable Idea. 
The first "Empire Day” In Ontario schools 
will be celebrated on May 23 next. The 
most should be made of the occasion to 
inculcate In the minds of the children the 
Idea that Canada Is a country to be proud 
of, and that it has a glorious future ahead 
of It. The World hopes that every school 
teacher In the country will prime himself 
for the occasion and will see that the 
young Idea under his charge will receive a 
liberal and Intelligent dose of patriotism.

can
as aBedroom, Parlor Suites.

6 only Bedroom Suites, in quarter cut 
oak, curly blroh, natural and ma
hogany finish, hand carved and pol
ished, large, square bureaus, with 
swell fronts, tops and ends, large, 
fancy shaped British bevel plate 
mirrors, combination wastistand.our 
prices were $60 to $70, Friday..$45.00

5 only Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, solid 
oak and walnut frames, upholstered 
In Wilton rug and silk tapestry cov
erings, spring seats and edges, our 
prices were $32.50 to $35, Friday will

$22.50
45 only Extension Tables, hardwood, 

antique finish, top 40 Inches wide, 
extending to 8 feet, 6 fancy turned 
legs, regular price $5.26, Fridey.$3.90

Another Croas-Tdwn St. Car Line.
Editor World : I see by the papers that 

the public are asking tb have Andereon- 
street opened full width to the avenue. I 
trust the Mayor and Council will have this 
done at once. It would be a great benefit 
to the Queen-street-avenne, as Anderson- 
Street ns at present Is a disgrace to the 
city. It Is also the only Impediment that 
stands in the way of a railway line through 
the centre of the city via Wllton-avenue, 
from Klverdale Park. In the cast, direct to 
High Park, In the west. This line Is badly 
wanted, and cannot be delayed any longer, 
ns there Is no direct line through the centre 
of the city between Queen-street and Col
lege-avenue. This line would take up near
ly half the crowding at Queen and Vonge- 
streets. and would be one of the first things 
to Improve central property, besides being 
one of the best-paying lines for the Toronto 
Railway Company. Progress.

Plan800 pairs Boys’ Sample Boots, In tan or 
black, great value, worth $1.25 to
$2, sizes 3% to 4%, Friday..........$1.00

Sien’» Buff Laced Boots, Fair stitch 
round toe, solid leather, a neat, dur
able boot, sizes 6 to 10, for......... $1.00

Children’s Dongola Kid, In black or tan 
color, buttoned, spring style, trial 
pairs, «1res 6, 9 and 10, regular price 
$1.25, Friday......................................

for mail orders.
LAN5D0WNEFRIDAY 

10 Cents a Bunch.
CROFT 8 CO/6, 44 Adelaide-St. East.

Become» *
•f C61

.75
Dongola Rid One Strap 
Common "Sense Slippers,

ladles' Fine 
American 
plain, wide toe, low heel, wide strap 
with two buttons, flexible soles,sizes 
2% to 7, regular price $1.75, Fri-

$1.20

F<Curtains and Draperies. be The Board of 
Woods, plough 
a long day’s U

That
Controller Ly 

was touched u 
as being a me 
•Ion, about th 
eanlt by a polio 
division upon 
said the doctor 

„ber of reputab 
an outrage that 
to divulge the i
C<Hls Worship 
whole affair, bt 
nesses or the vl 
report to the 
would g 
vestigatlon.

135 pairs Swiss Muslin and Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, muslin 60 Inches by 
3% yards, in white only, with tam
bour stitching, lace 64 to 60 Inches 
by 3% and 4 yards, newest designs 
In white, Ivory or ecru, our prices 
are $2.75 to $3.75 a pair, Friday.$2.00

day
rt^'w.wwwwvww.-vwwv I»

DENTIST.Underwear—Ladies’,Children’s
Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton (Swiss 

Imported), In color White, fancy 
front, neck neatly trimmed wtth rib
bon and colored edging, no sleeves, 
regular price 30c, Friday................ IS

Ladles' Gowns, of fine cotton. Empire 
yoke, front of fine tucking and In
sertion, embroidery around neck, 
finished down each side with wide 
Insertion and wide embroidery fril
ling, all sizes, regular price $1.26, 
Friday

Children’s Gowns, for ages 2 to 8 years, 
made of fine cotton. Mother Hub- 
hard yoke, frill of cambric around 
neck and down each side, regular 
price 40c, Friday.

Infants' Merino Vests, fine ribbed Swiss, 
color natural, short sleeves, first 
size, regular price 25c, Friday.. .10
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Dress Goods and Silks.

The Caarlna Helps the Sufferers.
St. Petersburg, May 10.—At the Instance 

of the Czarina two commissioners have 
been sent to the famine-stricken district of 
Itussla to Inquire Into the distress there 
and to take prompt means for Its allevia
tion. The Czarina has given 50,000 roubles 
for the relief of the suffering people.

Yankee Soldier» Will Not Be Invited
London, May 10,-Tbe War Office denies 

that any official Invitation will be given 
to American volunteers to attend the forth
coming centenary review of the I^ondon 
and some colonial volunteers by the I rince 
et Wales in Hyde Park on July 0.

London Chronicle Rakes Up the Past 
to Show How His Millions 

Were Made.

Wash Goode, Trimmings.
1,200 yards American Sateen, 27 Inches 

wide, black grounds with fancy col
ored designs, also black with white 
spots, regular 12 l-2c quality, Fri
day at ............. ....................................

1,600 yards Lattice-Worked Muslin, 
white and black grounds, with fancy 
colored floral designs, regular 10c
quality, Friday 10 yards for.........45

15 dozen Fancy Brilliant Buckles, as
sorted sizes and styles, for trimming.
regular 16c each. Friday ................ 05

300 yards Colored Silk Passementerie, In 
wide, medium and narrow widths,
regular 60c a yard, Friday.........  1‘

12 dozen sets Black Braid Frogs and 
Dress Fronts, new styles, regular 76c 
and 60c a set, Friday

Linens and Cottons.

Grown and Bridge Work 
Specialty. Also New Treat
ment for

a600 yards Fine Nottingham Lace, 36 to 
60 inches wide, for eash or long cur
tains, in flah net and regular lace 
effects, white, ivory or ecru, our 
regular prices from 15c to 20o a 
yard, Friday to sell at.................

.06
10

RAILWAYS AND PUBLIC OWNER- 
. SHIP.

The railway policy of the near future 
which will commend Itself to society gen
erally, and which most Governments will 
be compelled to enforce as a part of their 
other functions, Is tlfat of public ownership 
and maintenance.

Where this principle is not carried out In 
Its entirety, Governments will go so far as 
to assume control and maintain the high
ways, allowing usera running privilege* 
over them at so much per annnm.

It may be that owing to the tight grasp 
which privileged individuals and corpora
tions have over Governments, neither one 
nor the other of these courses will be avail
ed of, bnt that a third course would be 
followed, viz. granting charters with sub
sidies attached on condition that the Gov
ernment should be considered a partner or 
beneflolary, equally with the private In
vestor, to the extent of the subsidy. ,

It Is undeniable that the position of af
fairs In Canada would have been vastly dif
ferent If preceding Governments 
followed tfo only wise course, viz., con
structing and maintaining railways for the 
future benefit of Canada, Instead of allow
ing some few Individuals to derive un
earned riches and privileges for themselves 
and their heirs. Without a question of 
right or wrong in the matter. Governments 
have not only granted railway charters 
for the asking, large slices of fertl’o terri
tory and cash subsidies to promoters, but 
also granted power to bond the undertak
ings for from two to four times the actual 
cost of construction, on which watered 
capitalization the public are privileged to 
pay excessive charges and Interest on their 
own Investments. Though the public have 
actually paid for much more than the cost 
of construction of all or nearly all sub
sidized railway., It hasn’t even the vestige 
of a right. Intolerable a. It may seem, to 
draw a cent of Interest, and apparently no 
power to determine how railway» may be 
run or what rates may be Justly charged 
the users of them. With hardly an ex 
ceptlon where railway charters have been 
disposed of In the past, the promoter has 
simply acted as a buffer oetween the Gov
ernment and a handful of patriotic gentle
men, who stood by waiting a favorable 
opportunity to exploit and plunder the 
public.

The asseveration of these patriotic gen
tlemen that they are working for the wel
fare of the country and not for themselves

PAINLESSLY 
DEVITALIZING NERVES.

Central Dental Parlors
N.W. COR. QUEEN AND SPAD1HA. _

the homestead riots recalled.390 yards English Crepe and Repp Cre
tonne, 30 Inches wide, new revers
ible patterns, and combination col
ors of crimson, terra cotta, blue, 
fawn, green and myrtle, regular 
prices 16c to 20c a yard, Friday ,12%

200 Opaque Window Shades, with fancy 
dado, mounted on good spring rol
lers, size 37 by 70 Inches, complete 
with pull, our regular price 40o <to 
50c each, Friday....................................""
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Wall Papers and Pictures.

K,:
the Scotch Plttabnrger Pra

to Help Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain’s University.

London, May 10.—In the course of an 
editorial article commenting upon the re
ported intention of Mr. Andrew Carnegie 
to retire from business and during his life-- 
time to spend his millions for philanthropi
es! purposes, The Chronicle to-day indulges 
In severe criticism of the alleged means by 
which Mr. Carnegie built up his fortune 
and says: “We will remember bow the 
Homestead Works were shnt down for 
month» because the men refused to have 
their wages lowered, and how barbed wire 
fences charged with electricity, were net 
up, the place fortified, Pinkerton men sent 
for, and, finally,.«after a state of war and 
siege, the Steel Workers' Union was smash
ed to atoms and the millionaire's works 
were filled with Poles and Hungarians."

uarantiNow
The imbecility of 

some men is always 
inviting the embrace 

> of death. It is the 
* delight of inch 
■ men to boast of 
W what "tough fel- 
K\ low»” they are, 
Ml knd tell how they" 
HA overwork them- 

selves and how 
w they neglect little 
«Adisorders and 
r little illnesses

put other 
le on their

\| It may not
Y sound nice to

. \__ say so, but it Is
vA a fact that the
IB average man is

just that kind 
of a boastful, cheerful idiot. If his head 
aches, it isn’t worth paying any attention 
to : if he feels dull and drowsy during the, 
day, it isn’t worth serious consideration; 
if he is troubled with sleeplessness at 
night, he dotes himself wtth opiate» 
When he suffers from nervousness, he 
walks into the nearest <jrug store and or
ders powerful medicines that even a phys
ician prescribes with care. He is a very 
knowing fellow, but without knowing it, 
he is hugging death. There is a wondefa. 
ful restorative tonic and health-builder 
that will keep the hardest working man 
in good working shape; it is Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is ldade of 

c native roots and barks. It contains 
no minerals, no narcotics and no opiates. 
It simply aids nature in the natural pro
cesses of secretion and excretion. It tones 
up the stomach and facilitates the flow of 
digestive juices. It makes a man “ hungry 
as a horse ” and then sees to it that the 
life-giving elements of the food he takes 
are assimilated into the blood. It inviror- 

It drives out all impurities 
and disease germs from the system. It is 
the great blood-maker and flesh-builder. 
It is the best of ail nerve tonics. It cures 
bronchial, throat and lung affections as 
well.
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The Slater46

Shoe^ «
Store.King Street 

West.

Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins, 
guaranteed pure Irish linen, as
sorted patterns, some are slightly 
Imperfect, size 5-8x5-8, regular 86c, 
*1 and $1.25 a dozen, Friday each
at..................................................................05

19 and 20 Inch Checked Glass or Tea 
Toweling, In red and blue checks, 
fast colors, also 16 and 17 Inch 
bleached crash toweling, with col
ored border, regular 7c and 8c a
yard, Friday ........ ..........................05

English and German Tapestry and Am
erican Brocatelle Table Cover», with 
knotted fringe, size 2x2 and 2x 2 1-2 
yards, regular $2.75, $3 and $3.50 each,

.......... $2.25

3,600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings and 9 Inch borders, 
floral and lace effects, blue, cream 
and violet colors, regular price 7c 
per single roll, Friday....................... 03

100 yards Fancy Dress Materials, dark 
colorings. In brocaded and fancy 
mixed patterns, good assortment of 
colors, regular price 26c, Friday. .10 

$00 yards Block Bedford Cords, fine fin
ish, good block and medium weight, 
regular price 35c, Friday................ 19

n
that

CRUSHED THE WAREHOUSES.®850 rolls Embossed Damaak Wall Paper, 
complete combinations of wall, bor
der and celling, light green, helio
trope and fawn colors, for parlors, 
reception rooms and sitting rooms, 
regular price 12%c and 16c per

...........08

100 yards Fancy Colored Suitings, suit
able for bicycle and street wear, 
dark and medium colors, broken 
lines, all new goods, regular prices 
range from 36c to 50c, Friday. .19 

176 yards 20 and 21 Inch Shot Taffeta 
Glace Silk, makes a rich waist trim- 

- mlng or lining, all pure silk, extra 
heavy weight, in light and dark col
ors, our regular price 76c, Friday. .50 

176 yards 21-inch Black Corded Poplin 
Dress ,811k, heavy rich cord, pure 
dye, new spring goods and wear 
guaranteed, our regular price $1.25;

...........85

Claimed the C. P. B-'« 
Grain Shipment In

Mr. Donglaa 
Method* of

Manitoba Had That Effect.
Ottawa,i May 10.-(8peclal.)-Kev. VT. : 

Douglas' special committee on the “ 
trade met this morning, when Mr. B. Ko 
lln, representing the Dominion h ev 
Company nn.l the C. P. B-. *ave 8«“® j 
tercstlng Information as to the wo 
of the present elevator system, exp al j 
at some length, the inunner of charKlng^ 
method of allowances on frelght»; th* e 
of clearing, an.l showing ineideatally 
the elevator companies were put to coilisg 
eralde loss on the carriage of unclean^ 
wheat, comparatively few t»rm«T»poi ^ 
Ing the mean* of cleaning their wheat a 
KhlpTdng It Just us It comes from
thrashers. ,, ... r„.a Ex-Mr. McKee, president of the Corn r. 
change of Montreal, expressed himself
Ut,XndjÔSroment"wn, taken till Friday.

single roll, Friday... ..... had surelle
180 Standard American Artotypes, size 

20 x 24 Inches, choice selection of 
religious subjects, landscape and 
marine scenes, .vertical and horlzon- 

. tal shapes, regular price 25c each,
Friday....................................................... 15

250 Photograph Frames, with easel 
back, size 6x8 Inches, % Inch 
moulding, In white enamel, maiple, 
cherry and gilt, fancy corners, with 
mats, oval and oblong openings, 
regular price 60c each, Friday.. .25

Carpets and Linoleums.

Offers to Help Birmingham.for........
Birmingham, May 10.—Mr. Andrew Carne

gie has written a letter to Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain offering to contribute 
the last $250,000 which Mr. Cham
berlain Is trying to raise for the Uni
versity of Birmingham, provided the scien
tific school be made the principal depart
ment In the Institution. Mr. Carnegie 
points out the great' need In England of 
young scientific experts to manage works 
qf the class which England must secure If 
she Is to remain one of the principal manu
facturing nations of the world. He urges 
Mr. Chamberlain to take Cornell Univer
sity as a model, where the scientific depart
ment has won first place In the number of 
stvdents and gives degrees In science as in 
the classics. Mr. Carnegie continues: "I 

sure that our people of the Birmingham 
across the Atlantic (I’lttshnrg) will heartily 
approve of a gift to their prototype 
side of the water; fop what does 
younger owe of Its greatness and prosperity 
to the Old Land? Let the gift, therefore, 
he considered only as a slight acknowledg
ment of a debt that Pittsburg, the great
est beneficiary of your steel Inventions, can 
never hope to repay.” -

Full Bleached Plain Irish Linen Dresser 
or Toilet Scarfs., all linen, also plain 

• linen tray or carving cloths, sizes lSx 
27, 20x30 and 18x64, regular 50c, 66c 
and 76c each, to clear, Friday at. .29 

80-Inch Bleached Twilled Sheeting, soft 
fine finish, regular 23c a yard, Frf-

pin
that

Friday ..
fwT.r«rani~><—-

Men's Hate and Caps. day ..........
30-inch Soft Finish Striped Flannelette, 

regular 4 l-2c À yard, Friday . .03 1-2 
38-lnch Heavy Apron Cloth, English 

manufacture, assorted checks, reg
ular 12 l-2c a yard, Friday......... 08

Buggy Lap Dusters, fancy weave, as
sorted colors, regular 30c each, Fri
day ........................

Smallwaree and Belts.
Fancy Sterling Silver Hat Pins, regu

lar 25c each, Friday at.................. 15
The Out-of-Slght Skirt Supporter an* 

Waist Holder, tà clear (Friday

Men’s English and American Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, balances of odd 
lines, in broken sizes, new spring 
styles, colors black., sable, brown 
and walnut, our prices were $1.60, $2 
and $2.60 each, you/ choice Friday

..J.....................$1.00
-tioys’ odd lines of

pure
760 yards Heavy Body Brussels Car

pet, new and effective designs and 
colors, all this season’s Importation* 
5-8 borders to match, regular price 
$1 and $1.10 a yard, Friday made 
and laid complete with padding x”F?rMSold, bangpit himself yexterdny- »® 

word saying he was tired of

for........................
Men's, Youths’ and , . ,

Caps In Mackinaw cloth, tweed, hook 
down and striped linen, In American 
8-4 crown style, our prices were 36c, 
60c and 75c, your choice Friday

12 1-2

29 am

on this 
not the

life.SOat.
625 yards Heavy Super Union Carpet, 

new reversible patterns, all good, 
serviceable colors, 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 45c a yard, Friday

A»' -tiled

board.

ates the liver.
for
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Confectionery. .33for
.03•?at350 square yards Heavyi English and 

Scotch Linoleum, floral, block and 
Inlaid effects, all good colors. 2 and 
4 yards wide, regular price 65c per 
square yard, Friday for................ 46

Ribbon Belts, made of taffeta ribbons, 
in black and colors, with oxidized 
silver buckles, regular 40c each, 
Friday at

Spanish Peanut Taffy, regular 16c per 
lb., for........... ....................................... COMFORTABLE 8HOE8'“ 1 had indigestion and a torpid liver," writes 

1rs. A. I. Gibbs, of Russellville. Logan County, 
Ky„ "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cured me,"

Premature Blast of Dynamite.10
Baltimore, Md., May 10.—Richard Love, 

colored, and Lewis H. Davis, white, were 
shockingly mangled this morning by a pre
mature explosion of a dynamite blast In the 
stone quarry of Daniel Leonard & Hon. 
Both had their eyes completely torn out, 
and sustained other Injuries, which, It Is 
thought, will prove fatal.

Money Box of Finest Chocolates and 
Bon Bons, regular price 40c, for. .25 cents. This amount Invested 

In KOOT KLM will make bad 
fitting shoes comfortable, n- 
allays all Inflammation, pre
serves the leather, and stops 
sweating and cbaffilW*

23
If constipation is also present, Dr. 

Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should be taken. 
They never fail; they never gripe, 
gists sell both medicines.T. EATON C°;^
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SIMPSONW.A.MIRRAt&CO.IENCE Oo.The4EB LimitedRobert >

LA limited.
A dollar’s purchasing 
power is wonderfully 
increased — in many

instances it is doubled—by the provision made here for Friday's shopping. A bargain with 
us is not something your’re induced by the low price to buy in the expectation that you II need 

These goods you'll want ^ttyway, and these prices represent net present gain

An Interesting List for friday.Seasonable
Apparel

Clean
Stocks Extraordinary SaleAn

:a of Ladies’ 
Umbrellas

,ice the difference. The 
favorite. * To prevent oddment accumulation, 

keep stocks constantly fresh and up 
to fashion’s latest demand, a weeding- 
out through price attraction is some
times necessary ; not waiting until 
lines are unseasonable and unworthy, 
but now offered to clear at once.

quite ready for use—good makes that 
have the finish and last of ordered 
goods—stylish and reasonable in price. it some time.e It. Four Good Values in ClothingSilk Waists25, 80, 40, 60, 60a
A fine range of new glace and taffeta bl&ek 
i»llks, with satin stripe, corded C fin
and tucked styles ........................... ...
Others at *7.50, *8.00, *8.80, *10.00, *11.00. 
•Taffeta 'and glace colored silks, flat 
cluster, corded styles, box pleat 19 flfl
back, dip front and back .................v
Others at *18.00, *16.00, *17.80 each.

48 only Men’s Single-Breasted Sack Suits—Fine
Canadian tweeds, English serges and homespun 
Halifaxes, in navy blue, fawns and green and 
brown mixtures, good farmers’ satin lining, every 
suit perfect in fit and finish ; we have been selling 
these suite and are selling them to day at from 7.00 
to 8.60, sixes 36 to 44. Special sale price 
to clear, Friday.................................................

Men’s Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Bicycle Slits—Single
breasted sack style, in a medium fawn check with 
large overplaid, coat made with four patch pockets, 
pants double seated and finished with strap and 
buckle at the knee, sizes 34 to 40, regular 
3.60 value, special sale price Friday.

140 pairs Men’s Good Strong Intearable Canadian 
Tweed Working Pants—Medium, grey and dark 

, colors, in stripes, finished with top and hip pockets 
sizes 32 to 38, regular 1.00 and 1.26 value, 
special sale price Friday ......

57 only Boys’ Two-Garment Suits—Fine Scotch, Eng
lish and Canadian tweeds, in fawn, medium and dark 
grey and brown, single and double-breasted style, 
also Norfolks, plain and neat check patterns. These 
are the clearing up of odd and Jjroken lines, all 
strictly first-class goods, and were sold in the regu
lar way from 2.75 to 3.60, sizes 22 to 27, 
special sale price to clear, Friday..............

‘i

Cambric Underweare In the Basement for

Friday and Saturdayime 
fime

A number of fine Cambric Gowns—per
fect fitting, best manufacture—New York 
styles and make, offered at 20 per cent, 
off, owing to counter mark». ' .79Cotton Waists

Fine French printed cambrics, 1 QO
In all new styles, all color»...................1
Black and white Linen Lawn»........

Shirt Waists
4.90A table of choice Dimity and Organdie 

Mosllna, good assortment of col
ors, In all sizes, each ...........................

Table Linens
Odd end» tabling of fine Damask, 2 to 8 
yards long, clearing, per yard, at Cfl 
80c, 78c and...................................................«OU

J Ladles’ Sailor Hats

1.50 Readiness to take advantage of a most unusual buying 
opportunity explains this offering for Friday and Saturday of 
Ladies’ Umbrellas at these ridiculous prices—

280 only Ladies’Black "Gloria” Your Choice 
Umbrellas, steel rods, natural 
wood and other fancy handles 
—worth in the regular way at- 
1.00 each

.50
.1.50White and colored dimity 

lln waists, at *2, *1.78 andsssMi nsrsr 1Mert,on
mus-

m needs 
invigor 
winter’s 
ces.

/
Cloves
Warrantable French kid, all slzes 
shades, embroidered self-color dr con 
trusting backs, three dome fas- f £5 
tenors........................................................

1.602.50Friday and Saturday
Plain Rustic and Mixed Straw Sailor* silk 
and velvet bands, choice ,gg 60c 1Carpet Bargains

450 yards Extra Quality English Axmineter Carpet, in the latest designs and 
colorings, with 6-8 border to match ; our regular price is 1.60 per . .q 
yard, special lor Friday morning, per yard .................. *■ l«f

1200 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, this season’s newest goods 
this carpet is one that will give every satisfaction ; all the latest color
ings, with 5-8 border and 3-4 stair to match, special for Friday, 
per yard.........................................<...........................................................

1000 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a splendid range of the latest designs 
and colors to choose from ; our regular price is 75c per yard, on 
sale Friday morning, per yard.......................................................

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s fonr-ply collar* In sizes 14 to 19, 

straight stand-up. stand-up with turn down 
corners, and tiirn-down all round, regular 
10c to 20c each, Friday to clear, 2 for Be.

Men’s four-ply cuff». In link and hand 
style, round and square corners, size 10, 
10%, 11, regular 20c, FrldSy 8c pair. .

Men's neglige shirts, collar attached. In 
cream ground, with neat colored silk stripe, 
extra well made, large body, size 14 to 16%, 
regular *1.25, Friday 09c,

Men’s merino shirts and 
men’s size, made with French neck, extra 
well bound, medium spring weight, In natu
ral color, special Friday 23c per garment.

EachFancy NeckwearFlowers
All new kinds and shades, Mualin and 
Bilk Flowers, were 23c to 76c, now 
choice, per bnnch, at 28c and ....
Boses, 8 In a bunch, 26c and 18c per 
bunch.

jaliots, Flschua string tlee, lace collars, 
the new "neck knot,” In chiffon, 
with ribbon ruebed edges, at....

320 only Ladies’ Black “Gloria”
Umbrellas, steel rods, a 
choice assortment of natural 1 Friday and Saturday 
wood, agate, Dresden and 
other fancy handles—worth 
in the regular way 1.25

50 Your Choice-15v

JOHN CATTO & SON
75cCloth Capes at—

King-Street-—Opposite the Postoffice. Each

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
>9 10 to 16 Colbornc St., Toronto

.75Good for traveling, In golf styles,re- A flfl 
Terrible tweeds, at *6.00 and........T.UU drawers, In

eWlLlCB WSSSSVZ'ime 1er SwsrtA lÆf.iï»
nmi-nri ttint looollv Do mo y spend car fare 
For all the Board of Control cares In Jump- 
lag from on» City Hall to the other. 

Lanedowne-Avenu* Crossing:.
Aid. Lynd and Burns each bad an oplnlon 

to offer as to what to do about the Laos- 
dowue-avenue crossing emergency. Aid. 
Lynd was most aggressive. I would have 
that fence torn down at once, said he, "a£d then notify the railway company that 
we assume no responsibility. H

Aid. Burn» waa more condllatory. 
would first use sunny way» with both rail
way companies In conference, and have 
them. If possible, consent to removal of the

^^"n.s,niuLb,L7srl’’uT*uraSt

&M. ly\ Marare* S
°PAld.r0Burn»—"Yes, but you may^be sure 
they are well advised as well as we. ■ 

•But not so much so that they would 
arrest a man crossing the tracks, was the 
other alderman’s retort. x .

But the Mayor had, after communing 
with the Solicitor, drafted replies to the 
solicitors of the two railways, and outlined 
a position therein for the city, the sollct- 

aforesaid bad sent explosives and the 
Mayor enclosed dynamite In return. 

Position of the C. F. R.
For the C. P. It., Messrs Wells and Mac- 

Murcby stated In effect that it was not the 
duty of the C. F. It. to Turulsh adequate 
protection and prevent people trespassing 
upon the private lands of the railway 
company,” and that In view of this de
cision they would withdraw their con
stables at 6 p. m. last (Wednesday) even
ing from exposure to menace and danger.

"In the event of this company,” the let
ter goes on to say, "becoming liable 
having suffered any damages either by rea 
son or trespassing, destruction of property 
or other disturbance, It will look to the 
city for reimbursement. As the city now 
have an application pending before the 
Hallway Committee of the Privy Council 
at Ottawa to extend Lansdowne-avenue 
crossing, we trust you will, without delay, 
press for a speedy bearing of the appllea- 

X. tlon, and thus promote In a lawful manner
_ Hot Tonic at the Board the convenience of the residents In thst Becomes a not topic ai me noam ^ tbg ^ and tbflt ln tbe meantime

Operty may not only be protected, but 
tbe public peace may be preserved.”

The Mayor’s Reply.
__ „ , , „ , .  _____ ... In hlKreply the Mayor calls tbe act ofThe Board of Control, though minus Aid. the ^ p y )n closing up a punuc nign- 

Woods, ploughed tolerably well through way, for years so used, "a rash un<f un- 
a long day’s business yesterday. reasonable act," especially In view of the

* ' ' „ pending argument before the Hallway Coin-
t That Alleged Assault. mlttee of the Privy Connell at Ottawa.

Controller Lynd, before the order paper In concluding the Mayor’s letter says: 
waa touched upon, questioned the Mayor, "I further desire to Faint out to you thn a. being a number of the Pol.ce Comm,, theaty of Toronto^*tm way «spon

sion, aibqpt the seemingly Indefensible as- from acts of citizens which your own 111- 
sanlt by a policeman In Inspector Stephens’ considered conduct may have provoked. If 
*1 v „ you have any proposition to uiaxe, how-dlvision npon a citizen. The assault, cver tending toward an amicable solution 
said the doctor, "was witnessed by a nnm- 0f the difficulty you have brought about, 
her of reputable citizens, and I think It 1 will give It prompt and careful consldera- 
an outrage that the Inspector should refuse tlou- 
to divulge the name of the officer concern-

8 u Its W.A. Murray & CoCovert Cloths and Serges, broken sizes, 
In fawn, brown, green, black, flfl 
bine, at ............................ ................. •vv

Ladles’ Jackets
Black and Colored Cloth Jackets, all sizes, 
silk lined and unllned, 
at.........?...............................

Misses’ Jackets
Black and blue doth, all sizes, c oc
Choice At ##**#**•,

Pattern Hats
A choice from exquisite and original pro
ductions from English, French and 40 Cfl 
American artists.................................vv

.68Hat Dept.t of th? age. 
es healthy, vigor, 
iriches the blood, 
he whole system.

LIMITED.

1000 square yards of Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 or 4 yards wide, in block, 
tile or wood inlaid effects, suitable for dining rooms, kitchens, halls, etc.;

regular price is 60c square yard, on sale Friday morning for, 
square yard.............. -..................................................................................

Children’s Straw Sailor», In white, navy, 
black or fancy mixtures, good satin OK 
bands and at reamer», special ............

choice 6.50 our .38Children’» Velvet or Cloth Soft Crown Tam 
o’Shantere, also wire and feather erowuo, 
In assorted colors and styles, all IQ 
new spring goods, Friday special..................

Men’s Pearl Grey, Fawn, Light Brown or 
Mid-Brown New Spring Shape Soft Hat*, 
In fine Imported English felt, special qual
ity, silk bindings and leather sweatbands, 
light In weight and unllned, Fri-1 flfl day special .............................................■•vu

Ï. « Rare Chance for Curtains
100 pairs of Swiss Net Irish Point and Brussels Lace Curtains, 50 and 6<X , 

inches wide and 3J and 4 yards long, in white or ivory ; our re- « qq v 
gular price is 10.00 per pair, on sale Friday morning, per pair.. 0.90

85 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 and 64 inches wide and 3£ yards 
long, in white or ivory, newest ^patterns, regular price 2.00 per __ 
pair, on sale Friday morning, per pair ............................ I.OU

DA i

)., MONTREAL.
Men’s Footwear

180 pair» of Men’» Lace and Elastic Boot». 
In box and wax calf, kangaroo and don- 
gola kid, In chocolate color and black, In 
coin and Waldorf toes, Goodyear welt and 
McKay sewn soles; these goods were In
tended to sell from *1.78 to *3.60, size» 7 
and 8 only, on sale Friday at 8 a.m., 1 OC 
per pair ........................ -T- ,<w

We sell to-day one gros» 
son’s Huperior 8noe 
and all shades of tan

Mall OrdersXT

Should be addressed to Department T.

J9HN CATTO & SON 250 yards of Heavy French Silk Tapestcy, suitable for furniture covering 
and portieres, all the leading shadings, 50 inches wide and some re- „ 
versible patterns ; regular price is 2.50 per yard, on sale Friday 
morning, per yard................................................... ..................................

Swiss Sash Nets and Muslins, 28 to 44 inches wide, in fancy figured and 
spotted effects, suitable for sash curtains and bedrooms, special 
Friday morning, per yard.......................................... ................................

ention King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
1.25for black 

absolutely*torsi is Solved. guaranteed, money refunded If not satis
factory, regular 25c per bottle, Frl- OR 
day special, 2 for.....................................,,e*v

Drugs and ToiletsGEO. H. HEES, SON & CO. .12a
Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased.........................................

».
All Bristle French Tooth B neb es, regular 

10c, Friday 6c.
"Amazon" Toilet 

Fridajc 6c.
Crebapple Toilet Soap, regular 10c, Friday 

3 for 10c,
Gressmith’s English Cologne Smelling Salts, 

regular 35c, Friday 18c.
Campbell’* Arsenic Wafers, regular 70c, 

Friday 60c.
Hoffman’s Harmless Headache Powders, 

regular 20c, Friday 18c.
Slocum’s Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, regular 

86c, Friday 22c'.
Methylated Spirits, 16 os. bottle, regular 

80c, Friday 10c.
Kamalne Bedbug Exterminator, regular 10c, 

Friday 0c.
Insect Powder (fresh animation), regular 

80c, Friday 10c.
l.emon Kail 

25c, Friday
Antlblllous Pill* 20 In box, regular 10c, 

Friday 0c,
Herb Cure, regular 10c, Friday Oc.

Engineer Oust to Report on the Ad- 
visabilitHf the City Buying a 

Plant of its Own,

ht Bills?
jeautiful light in the

Furniture, Wall Paper and Pictures
Furniture etyof colors And patterns for bed

rooms, sitting rooms, parlors, etc.,
18 only Bedroom Suites, assorted lots," regular 8c, on sale Friday, a

odd patterns, in solid oak, birch, single roll......................................
golden and mahogany finish, all
square-shaped bureaus (some with 3 620 rolls of Heavy American Gilt 
and some with 4 drawers), fitted Wall papers, with match ceilings,
with large British bevel plate shaped conventional and floral designs for
mirrors, bedsteads 4 feet 2 inches drawing rooms, libraries and halls, 
wide, combination washstands, re- colors green, terra cotta and cream,
gular price 20.0Q suite, -- nn regular price 15c and 20c, on
Friday................................... 1J.“U sale Friday, single roll............

10 only Sideboards, solid oak polished, PictUFC Dept.
48 inches wide, swell shaped top ^
and drawer fronts, fitted with 18 x to lffch boom.
36 inch British bevel plate shaped 142 German Medallions, finished in .* 
mirrors, regular price 19.50 .. -- celluloid, with easel back and gold
each, Friday................... .. IC.IO frame ; these are beautifully colored

, and are washable ; former _ 
65 only Ladies Rocking Chairs, in jSc each, Friday, each . IU

solid oak and hardwood, heavy em
bossed carved backs, cane seats 10 only Genuine Pastels (by Gibbs), 
with tbraco arms, very comfortable framed in silver, burnished frames 
and one of the strongest rockers with fancy silver corners, silver-
made, ' regular price 2.00 . .. grey mats ; these are finest goods
each, Friday.......................... 1.60 and are choice subjects, regu- -

lar price 2.25, Friday, each. l»OU

A now stock of “ Maud Earle’s” Pic
ture, “What We Have We’ll Hold,” 
matted in grey, green or slate 
color, each -.

71 BAY STREET. Paper Roll* regular 15c,

Messrs. Hees, Son k Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kind* of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,
FACTOHIE*, DAVENPORT ROAD. 2U

for, or

IS*

.4411.
LANSDOWNE CROSSING MATTER \

\ Adclaidc-St. East.
*

•f Control—That Chain 
Ferry: Fiasco. . ?!525ZS25Z52525Z52SZ52!

.10sasmass
be produced at a small cost.

WALL
PAPERS.

granulated), in Jars, regular 1
If

DENTIST.

n and Bridge Work a 
y. Al<o New Tre#*

t Painting, 
Graining and 

General 
House J 

Decorating. ?

i MERRETTS Booksa 800 Cloth-Bound Books, consisting of poetl- 
cal work»,popular and historical romances, 
fairy tales, classics. Dr. Carlin’s rec'pe 
books, Practical American Cook Book, and 
o miscellaneous assortment of other stan
dard works, all bound In best cloth, some 

> with titles ln gold, ranging In 
om 00c to 85c, Friday, per 9C 
............... ...................................«“

Hurd’s Fine Stationery, In all tbe newest 
shapes and sizes, superfine velvet finished 
parchment, In cream, bine, plait, grey, 
heliotrope, etc., sise» mignon, billet, oc
tavo, commercial, Gladstone, etc., regular 
price 10c, 12%c and 15c quire, Frl- R 
day per quire ........................................•*

Envelope* to match paper, Friday 1 
per package .............................

Hardware
Door Bell», rotary, fancy bronze, antique 

copper finish), with real bronze turn ÂQ 
handles, specml Friday.............. ..........•

163 Klfl StreetWes t
Second Door East of Princess Theatre.

2525E5252SE5ZS2S252SB52525ZS2S252S1525ZS25

Ï>r
John Bell, Q.C., is Hot.

In tbe course of his letter on behalf of 
the U. T. It. Solicitor John Bell, Q. C„ 
Belleville, said: lSl think It 1* a disgrace 
to the community that the City Council 
and various ottlclals of the city should not 
take all possible measures to prevent riots, 
violence and the destruction of property 
until such time as the rights to a public 
crossing and the conditions upon which It 
should he allowed are lawfully established. 
I regret to say that so far from such on 
attempt being made, tbe more turbulent 
element has been encouraged by people that 
ought to know better."

And ln hi* reply to this epistle the Mayor 
repeats the "rash and unreasonable act" 
part of It, but repudiates authority for the 
tearing down of the fence on tbe north side 
of tbe crossing. The fence so destroyed Is 
admittedly within G. T. It. rights, It ap
pears. The Mayor Is also willing to con
sider any proposition from Mr. Bell, looking 
toward» peace and the protection of prop
erty, and ln this latter work be promises to 

1st.

PAINLESSLY 
ALIZING NERVES.

al Dental Parlors
COR. QUEEN AND SPADIHA.

gilt tor* 
price fro 
vol. ...

*^Hls Worship professed Ignorance of the 
whole affair, but promised that If tbe trit- 
nesses or the victim of the thumping would 
report to the Police Commissioners, be 

uarantee a thorough searching ln-

1 horse stable
220 tie-ups ....... . ..  .

. 18 cattle.

. 220 cattle.some, but that they were so restricted and
"clty^Englncef^ust? according to the May
or. is now looking about him to buy a boat, 
which the Mayor proposes now to run from 
Brock-street wharf to . ..Mr Hust is also announced to he looking 
about him to get a gas plant for the Island.

Mr. Bust said nothing was to be lost by 
letting It stand, and the board welcomed
the chance to drop the sticky oil question commodatton .................. . 8318
awhile. The Engineer 1* to have two weeks Taking the four most crowded days of
to prepare a standard for oils. ia„t year, the number of cattle received was

Architect Lennox framed a report acètyd- „„ follow» : May 10, 2001; May ÿi, 082; 
lted to the Hoard of Control, which stated; Jlay llf ygflg and May 10, 1677. 
that wonderful O”V^tbe Mol'eîs fn May 10 there waa the largest number 
Insisted*that*he Should SXhls^wÆ tb<! ,,,8titU'

furniture, ggf there S& be room for 3818 head of

Contracts Awarded. Commenting, the Commissioner added •
After passing the committee reports, con- The market has never been crowded by 

tracts for the annual supply of coal for tbe „tock on Tuesday* daring the past year. 
Waterworks DepnSment were awarded as On Fridays It lia» been crowded seven dtf- 
follows to the Standard Fuel Company : forent times; only on three occasions, how- 
Antbraelte, by rcsael, *3.88; In cars, *t.lo ,.r,.r were there any cars left on the track 

Bituminous, by vessel, *2.93; n unloaded. This «crowding waa occasioned 
2.68. Slack, by vessel, *2,28; lu car», stocker» and Itber cattle left over from

Tuesday till Friday. - 
The greatest number of cars coming Into 

tbe market on any one day was 122, con
taining all kinds of stock, by O.T.R. and 
t’.I'.R.

By rearrangement, we can ndd 16 addi
tional cattle yards to tbe old market, equal 
to 16 carloads.

Wc can accommodate 4000 bog* there 
being 18 small bog pens not Included in the 
above stats-ment of the annex.

1. The market 
eight times last year.

2. There was no want of accommodation 
for sheep or hogs Inst year.

8. Five or six ears of cattle were the most 
at any one time that c-onbl not be unloaded 
when the market was crowded.

4. Average of cattle held over from one
market day to another la from three to ten 
carloads. —

5. Cattle ln transit that use the market 
average from six to ten cars per week. 
(They stay ahont one, day.)

The proofs seemed convincing, but before 
yielding Aid. Bownfnn was allowed another 
meeting, at which the Commissioner Is io 
produce plans of the present site, ns well 
ns of the site ns It Is proposed to rearrange 
It. The cost of rearrangement la also to be 
estimated.

would g 
vestlgatlon. V 1918 cattle.

52 sheep pens, or 40 carloads... 8120 cattle. 
Annex ; - ,,,4>CC05h

70 cattle pens .....................
24 hog pens .............. ............... 2400 hogs.
Total number of -cattle 'for which re

arranged market wotild provide uc-

Hlow Progress in Faying.
Tbe Board, aa a result of their tour of 

Inspection, are not satisfied with the pro
grès» of tbe paving work going on. Like 
nearly everybody else dabbling In civic 
affair* contractors seemed to be resting on 

'their oars. The Engineer’s letter of ex
planation, read by tbe Mayor, stated that 
spring hud opened three or four weeks later 
than usual this rear, and a delay bad been 

, caused In procuring stone from tbe quar
ries. Mr. ltust a Iso .Added that there were 
not enough contractors, hinting that the 
two asphalt firms dealing with the city 
seemed to be overcharged with contracts 
when warm weather set. In.

Aid. Burns’ agitation over the matter had 
elicited from the Solicitor a further ex
planation of tbe particular delay In tbe 
case of the Queen-street asphalt laying 
from Johu-strcet to Yonge-street, ln wblcn 
case the contract was only signed two 
months after It was let. It appeared that 
there had been a little difficulty over ob 
tabling sureties. The city officials bad 
finally bad to step In and aid In the pro
cess of securing them, and mis the Board 
resented.

Is There an Asphalt Combine f
Aid. Burns darkly hinted at an arrange

ment between the two asphalting compan
ies whereby the city was being sacrificed. 
He did not pin much faith to Aid. Lmd * 
suggestion that the Engineer’s lender was 
a protection. And It did not hustle the 
contractor*. Finally upon Aid. Hums’ sug
gestion the Engineer will report ihc • ost, if 
tbe city gets an asphalt plant <f Us own.

They Can Spend Money.

e south breakwater. Wall Paper
3240 rolls of Grounded Glimmer Wall 

Papers) complete combinations of 
vail, border and ceilings in a vari-

.2 .25e Slater
Shoe’’ » 
Store.

89... Silverware and Cutlery 
Section

100 Darning Balls, ebony finished, sterling 
silver handle* our regular price COo each, 
Friday 25c each.

Joseph Rodgers’ English Hollow Ground 
Razors, our regular prie* 90c each, Frl- 
day for 60c. ___________________ **

Friday at the Watch 
. Çoimter

; Street 
/est. side cutting, size 5 Inch, Frl- £5Pliers, 

day ..
Hammock Hooks, heavily trimmed, Q 

Friday per pair .............................................0
Bird Cage Hook* 8 Inch arm, Fri

day ..........
Lock Claw, Iron handle steel claw,

Friday ...................»................................
Grate Hooks and Eyes, 8% Inch, Ifl 

complete, dozen, Friday ...................... ■1 “

ass 72 Men’s America it, Watekes, nickel and 
gilt eases, usually sold at *1, Friday for 
50c each.

Tempting Prices ln the Jewelir Section :
Ladles’ Lorgnette Chain* gold-plated, stone 

set slide, full length, regular 60c each, 
Friday for 25c.

Ladles’ 6-plece Rolled Gold Blouse Bets, as
sorted stone setting* regular 25c, for 20c 
per set. •____________

(ED TRd WAREHOUSES. B J

sins Claimed «he C. P- H.’s 
» of Grata 
Itoba Hail That Effect.

May JO.—(Special.) Bov.
1 pedal committee on the gm 
Oils morning, when Mr. R- »» 
seating the Dominion Llevatot 
nil the C. P- It . 6-xve some tn- 

Infornmtlon ns to the work! g 
sent, elevator system, ez^almtg , 
ngtb. the manner 0lf„l?lh"rfh”gc(>,t

“«MS» MgS

t Just us It comes from tus
. president of the Ço”* Ka| | 

.Montreal, expressed blmsclt ,
Irnment1 was taken till Friday.

Will Take It to Ottawa.
Meantime the City Solicitor was Instruct

ed to apply to have the Lansdowne-avenue 
crossing matter discussed at Ottawa Friday

The arrangement, as Involved In this and 
the Mayor’s two letters, seemed to unite 
and pacify the two controllers.

There was to have been a conference be
tween the Board and solicitors over tbe 
advisability of tearing dow.n the fence, 
hut the City Solicitors bud gone to their 
evening meal.

5Shipment In #..#*»•
.8

l»r. I

per ton. 
cars, *r
«2.15%. „For carting nnd screening coni, there was 
one tender only, and the Engineer will re
port as to the rectitude of the price.

Mr. J. Leekle Is given the contract to sup
ply tbe flags to be presented to the R. & O. 
steamer Toronto by the city, for *119. Mr. 
A. Pike’s price wns *125.

The Cattle Market.
As The World forecasted, Chairman Shep

pard produced facts for his Cottle Market 
Colbmlttee, which provoked even Aid. Bow
man to ndmlt that If It proved not too cost
ly to rearrange, the better thing to do 
would be to stay In the present market.

In compliance with Aid. Hheppard’s In
structions. City Commissioner Coats worth 
submitted the following statement of the 
present capacity, etc., of the Cattle Mar
ket nnd annex :

Cattle Market : Accom.
78 cattle yards (or 78 carloads). 1360 entile. 
1 horse stable, used for cattle .. 18 cattle.
220 tie-up* equal to 11 cats.... 220cattle.

SUBURBAN AND ISLAND DELIVERY. We make daily delivery of goods to the 
Island and all suburban points.

Union Label on Bond Music.
It was a pltful thing that Controller 

Woods was not present, for there was nn 
opportunity for him here. This matter con
cerned the union label on band music. Tbe 
Musical Protective Association bands re
fused by letter to play 
concerts this summer if 
Band, a persistently non-union organiza
tion. were given a slice of the city’s appro
priation therefor. All appellant also besjioke 
the band of the "Woodmen of the World," 
tbe oue boycotted by the Parks and Exhi
bition Committee. The board laughed a 
little at the contention of the union bands
men that thn Body Guards' Band was a 
detriment to the music of the city, because 
It was non-union. But the Controllers bad 
troubles of their own, and shuffled this oue 
off on the committee whence It came.

As the result of an appeal for the other 
*2.VX> for Exhibition Grounds pig pens, an 
Interim grsnt of *2000 wns wrenched off 
by Aid. Sheppard and Score. The twain 
acted In concert, not preconcerted, they 
claimed.

\
Co.,
Limited.SIMPSONThefor the city band 

the new G.O.B.G. RobertAbout the only thing the Board can de
cide upon without quibble or hesitancy 
1» granting of civic money. They took the 
Mayor’s figure yesterday and gave *25 to 

_ the Batoche Column to assist in paying cost 
of tbe annual dceorntlou of the volunteers’ 
monument on Saturday next.

Again the Mayor's suggestion took, and 
City Belief Officer Taylor Is deputed to 
attend the National Conference of Cliarl 
tie* nnd Corrections with *50 wherewith 
to get Ideas nnd board.

* Yet or. -e again they agreed when the 
Mayor propounded n demand for an ex
planation troin Assessment Commissioner 
rInning of the charges against him of as
sisting Yankee vinegar men, as against local firms.

Taking the City Solicitor’s advice, the 
Board would pay no compensation to Mr. 
7. E. Elgle for damages claimed ln connec
tion wltn the York street bridge building, 
but on the contrary ordered u collection of rents due.

f ns
was overcrowded about

WHERE ABB THB FUNDS »

That 1» What Kingston Vehtel* 
Works fitoekkoldere Want

<e Know. 1 '
Kingston, Ont., May 10.—This morning 

the legal firm of Walkera k Walkem, on 
behalf of the bondholders and stockholder* 
of the defunct Kingston Vehicle Works 
Company, issued a writ against the direc
tors to determine what bad become of 
tbe funds of the company. The concern 
had an exletenqe of four years, and within 
that time used up *80.000.

This morning 12 12-pound 
lug field «nue, the same a« those with 
which "A” Field Bettery Is equipped, ar- 
rited here from England, filx are for the 
use of the 5th Kingston Field Bettery 
and six for the *th Uananoque Field Hat, 
ten.

“EMPIRE DA 1”co.

Falls on Tuesday, May 23—The Min
isters’ Sa**e*llon ne to the 

Proceedings.
“Empire Day” this year falls on Tues

day, May 23. The Minister of Education 
has just Issued a circular to public school 
Inspectors, giving suggestions as to how 
the day should be observed In tbe public 
schools of tbe province. Part of tbe fore
noon, the Minister suggests, might be occu
pied with a familiar talk by tbe teacher 
on the British Empire, I to extent and re
sources: the relation of Canada to the Em
pire; the unity of the Empire and Its ad
vantages; the privjllges which, as British 
subjects, we enjoy; the extent of Csnnda 
nnd its resource*; reading* from Cana
dian and British authors By the teacher; 
Interesting historical Incidents ln connec
tion with, our own doontry. Tbe aim of tbe

r
rtr* Wn* Enongb of Life.
Houma uln, May J^'T.m'j-ear»peasant reputed to lie 12 I ,c„ 
■,\ himself -yesterday. IIe 
ng'hc was tired of

I X
i
V

life.

From Australia.
10.—The Ht earner 
port to-‘l»r to* 

WO in gold on

Com Ins:
,V s; W„ May 
-ailed from this 
elsco, with «750,

.................................. 1798 cattle.
pens (equal 20 carloads).2109 sheep. 
Market Annex :

Total .
51 sheep 

Cattle
65 cattle pens, accommodating.. 1300 cattle. 
15 hog pen*, accommodating.... .1500 hog*.

Side by side with till* was n memoran
dum showing the market’s capacity If en
larged and rearrnngeil a* proposed by City 
Commissioner Contsworth :

Main Cattle Market :
80 cattle pens.......
20 small cattle pens

The Chain Ferry.
"Wbat shape Is tbe chain ferry In7” en

quired Aid. Lynd.
The Mayor, after two trips to Montreal, 

conld bold out no hope that the C.P.M. 
would rectale from Ita terms.

"But have your Investigations let! yon to 
think we have no rights ourselvesT’ per- 
slKted the alderman.

The Mayor was adtlzcd that tbs city bad

breech-load»
PORTABLE SHOES

cents. This amount Invested 
1-, FOOT ELM Will make bad 

? fitting' shoes comfortable. » 
allay* all Inflammation, pr 
serve* the leather, and stop» 
sweating and ebaffling*

To Move In by Dearer*.
Archilp<-t Lennox manifested himself, hut 

divested himself of nil liability for da magne If the city 
City Hall.

Did Daniel Dare 1
Daniel Sheehan waa arrested yesterday by 

P.C. Robinson, on a charge of assaulting 
Us wife.

Accom.
. loon cattle. 
. 80 cattle. V

prematurely occupied the new 
But In spite of this warning

c'
j

The Commonplace
in Wall Papers

Finds very little space in our store. We can find plenty of good material, by 
careful and skilful searching, to form an artistic and attractive collection, and 
it is gratifying to know that this does not necessarily imply higher prices.

I We are frequently complimented on the value given in our wall papers, consid
ering that none of the quick-run trashy stock is shown.

The ELLIOTT & SON CO., umiwd 
4o King Street East

1

teacher In all his references to Canada 
and the Empire should be to make Cana
dian pntriptlsm intelligent, comprehensive 
and strong.

The afternoon, commencing at 2,89 p.m., 
might be occupied with patriotic recita
tion* song* readings by tbe popll* 
speeches by trustees, clergymen and aucb 
other perrons si may be available.

The trustees and public generally should 
be Invited to be present at these exercises.

During the day the British flag or Cana
dian ensign should be hoisted over the 
school bonding.

Bat He Was Restrained.
In tbe case of Alnley r. Whiting, before 

Judge Street yesterday, an Information waa 
granted to restrain Whiting from selling 
the mining machinery In a Kalny H'ver 
mine at Dlnorwlc. Tbe plaintiff claim
ed that the machinery bad been paid tor 
with hla money. V
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Will Quote Very
LOW

7

Copperafter looking orer the different mines In 
the vicinity prophesied that Sullivan hill 
would prove to be a second Leadvllle, giv
ing bis opinion that the ore lay In one 
or more great plnnes. The surface showing 
on Sullivan hill Is wonderful, In the shape 
of the vast area In which large pieces 
giilena float are found. There Is consider
able wash covering the ground between 
the Sullivan and the North Star, conse
quently prospecting Is slow. A good many 
properties on Sullivan hill have changed 
bands within the last 60 days, and com
panies with plenty of money will begin 
work as soon as the snow Is gone.

The thepry advanced by Colonel Head of 
a vast plane of ore Is likely to be proved. 
The Sullivan workings show several hund
red feet square of ore, and north, south, 
east and west of the Sullivan workings ore 
of the same character as the Sullivan has 
been found on a number of properties, 
while no walls have been found.

The Headlight Group, the stock of which 
Is being placed on this market, Is situateo 
on Sullivan hill.

Develop Yosr Prospect.
The time has long since passed, says 

The Spokane Miner, when the average In
vestor buys -a 10-foot prospect hole at a 
good round price and then takes all the 
risk of making a mine by expending ad
ditional thousands. It Is a rare Instance 
nowadays when such a transfer Is made/ 
and It Is only because of phenomenal show
ings on the surface. The prospector should 
know this, and may avoid much disappoint
ment and get rid of that tired feeling 
while waiting the coming of the Investor 
by getting In and showing up bis property 
to the best of his ability. If it have 
value, he can show up the good points to 
better advantage by judicious development; 
If It have no value, the quicker he dis 
covers it himself the better off he will 

If his discovery "pays from the grass 
roots down,” as the saying goes, of course 
be can get along without seeking an In
troduction to a capitalist1; the capitalist will 
Introduce himself. But such strikes are 
exceedingly rare. The great majority of 
claims have ordinary surface showings and 
require patient and persistent work to 
P£°r* th<,|r va,ne- It naturally follows, 
■ ?t the more time and money spent In 
Intelligent development, the greater be
comes the value of the property If It have
BstAauvts! & ‘htijü.y 
asTSfTSdS’WMwsrdr'4

cEMsmset ,\

Gold Mines* PPseM>u<o Vt&
Chicago Futun

miniwy stock# !Prices on all the toXJxming

Deer Trail No. 2\
Sandon Mining & M.to. 

Deer Park

Rangi
Increasing Its Output of Coke and 

Coal—Colonel Ingersoll and 

Spokane Smelter.

from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—;
Men’s suits—all that’s pop
ular in cut and cloth you’ll 
find here—

So you needn't worry a 
minute about what you’d 
like—we have it—

Nicer suits could hardly 
be than you’ll find amongst 
“Tiger Brand” at 10.00—

Black worsted suits — 
morning shape—13.00—

Pyjamas — sleeping suits 
—cost you as little as—
*•50—

Your money beck If you went It—

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonga.

IS >nd Closed at 
• Cent for 
Steady — L« 
•ad Produce 
Gossip of th<

Victory Triumph Allco Ae
, .Emma Abbott 

DaA ^ jé I Gold Bug* 
Dig JL; [Lucky Goon.

TheKing Golden Star 
Northern Belle 
^ White Bear

OF WESTERN ONTARIO MINING.

Wedne
In Liverpool wl 

Airly steady ami 
Uvery advanced Si 
«till «n<l tbe later
sente 1-

Varls wheat opl 
todav.

Chicago wheat 
the prices of him 
row range. Then 
the July and He] 
half cent for the 

Liverpool maize 
gear yesterday's t 

Chicago corn shi 
price to-day.

Cheese declined 
to 50a M tor both 
irdlnury was quoi 

Wheat receipts 
hith to-day 100 « 
responding day of 

«locks of wheat 
William on May 
is against 3,200,3 
693 bushels u yea 

Exports at New 
013 barrels 
180 bushels.

According to the 
United «totes Go 
ef winter wheat 1 
cent., against 78 
cent. In May, lSDfl

prospect—Iron Horae _Fairview Corp.
Derby Mining Company,

Develop Year
of fllocan — The Mlala.

S

Exchanges, No mining investment hds 
yielded such returns as Copper 
Stocks. Note the following 
Boston market quotations; the 
city that has invested more 
hard cash than any other town 
in copper mines:

X
Par. Oct. 1. Feb. 1. 

Calumet and Hecla.,. $25 $586 $800
Boston and Montana., 25
Tamarac........
Quincy.............
Butte and Boston.... 10

-i Further details are to hand regarding the

srzsæfzfs ».
Host coal superior In every respect to tbe 

North of England coal.

Limited, of Bast Kootenay, B. O.
s.

-ALSO-, <

v

Syndicate For information and prospectus of the above

properties inquire or write 
Offices, Mine Centre, Ont. ; West Superior, 
Wisconsin, U. S. A. ; Marquette Building, Chicago, 
Ill., U.S.A., or the following Brokers, City :

Fox & Ross, 
Magee & Co 
J. Hobson,
S. J. Sharp.

pacific Coaat or
having less smqke, leas ash,- more durability 
■nd greater evaporating power. The only 
Boul be thinks compares with It is the best 

article, and be declares that It Is
__this In most respects. This Is a
most Important matter, and the auccessful 
test of the Crow's Nest coal at Vancouver 
m-obably means a big annual contract a lib 
the liriilab Admiralty Office. At present 
ail the cool used by the Parido Xif’îîîfuS 
(-Hi,0U() tons per year) Is brought 20.0UU miles 
by sen. but uow It can be supplied from 
terme B.C., by only 600 miles trau»por.a- 
tlou ft Is aiso said that tbe general man
ager of the Crow's Nest Coal Company Is 
negotiating with the United States naval 
authorities with a view to »“l*‘,'f‘ut* VUe 
American Pacific Squadron with this tael.

Tbe Crow's Nest Coni Company, says The 
Vomi» jKri Free VresM, ha» inane Its nret
Shipment of coke to Helena, Montana. The Toronto MIhNm Exchange,
regular shipments -continue to the be Kol Morning. Afternoon.
Elfî.yÆSK'.iÆ’ÏÏ ... Si 15‘- a

,1 i ,„**
biens Is steadily mulntalutd at TO tons per | Hammond Keef .... « so 41 /'AW,

Mr Boldrof has 100 men at work on Hiawatha ................... zb z3 25 ^
the erection of the extra 200 ovens for the Golden Star..............  50% 68% Oil 'to%
construction of which be secure! the con- J.O. 41 ................ 8% 854 » 8%

mu....................  95 80 00 85Saw Bill ..................  84 8i34
Superior G. AC... 7 «% 7
^,Lt}uc, .................... 1» Id 19 to
^0°O ...................... 144% 140 145 140
Minnehaha ................ 28 27 28 *20%
Waterloo ............ 10 0% 10 b%
Cariboo-Hydraulic.. 145 140 140 141
hairy lew Corp .......  10 U 10 U
Smuggler...................... 3% 3% 4 3%
gjd ironsides .......... 115 11U 114 110
£n®.b H U................. 07 92 90 92
Bathmnllen ................ 7% U _7% tl
Brandon it G.C. ... 30 26 29 25
Morrison .................... 18 17 19 17
Winnipeg.................. 31 29 31 2»
Athabasca................. 45 40 45 41
Dundee .. ................ 28 20 27 21%

After the Iron Horse. Dardanelles................ 10% 9% 1054 9%
Toronto capitalists arc trying to secure a Kero G.M. & M.... 5) ............................

bond on tbe Iron Horse claim on Ten-Mile Noble Five .......... .. 30 28% 31 28%
Creek, In tbe Blocan sllver-'ead country. Bumbler-Cariboo ... 32 20% 31 2054
The Iron Horse Is located near tbe famous I Two Friends............  0 4 6 4
Enterprise. Tbe owners of the property rre Wonderful Group ..9 7 9 7
Angus Mac-lean and the estate of tbe late Crow's Nest Coal. .43.00 38.00 43.00 385X1
Dan Macdonald. Republic...................... 135 132% 134 133%

Exploiting Ontario Mines. Van Anda..................... 8% 7% 8 7%
Big Three ................ 24% 26% 24% 23%
Commander.............. 10 6 11 ...
Deer Park................... 7% 6% 7 0

- 10% 10 10% 10
- rM 10 12% 10%
. 15 13 16 13
.. 71 67 71 60
..23 20 22% 20

I Monte Cristo Con... 12 11% 12 11%
4% 4

to the Company'st

Welsh
be. 223 348 

.... 25 173 240 

.... 25 118 180
23 f

An Average Advance on Par Value 
of 1400 Per Cent

We offer the stoèk of the Swansea 
Mine in East Kootenay, B.C., which 
runs 20 per cent, to 33 per cent, ship
ping ore.

A fissure vein of great magnitude. 
Easy mining.
Inexpensive transportation^ to smel-

Maguire &Co., 
A. E. Osier & Co 
M. D. Boyd, 
Robert Dixon

Mining
Company

and 1
■»• »

make fair wages lor the
time riK'/Sô?»

feet and drifted 16 feet along the vein. The
Œ wlth^the HDSL'S

tU’e-Gre be
an extension of the Olive vein.

Leading 1
Following are thJ 

Important centres 
Cash

Chicago ..
New York ........... .]
Milwaukee 0 73 
Ht. Loots ... 0 73 
Toledo .. ... 0 74
Detroit..........  0 74|
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 72 
Duluth, No. 1

herd........... 0 78
Minneapolis . ...a 
Toronto, red ., 0 6| 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (hew) . 0 8

enable them to 
term

ter.

1 COPPER STOCKS 1
Special rates arranged for smelter 

charges due to extraordinary fluxing 
properties of ore.

All owners’ shares pooled until mine 
is paying dividends.

We have a limited block of Treasury 
Stock at present prices.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet and En
gineer's Report to

OWNING
j tract. _ _ ,,

Will Spokane-e Smelter Be Opened f
According to Eastern American papers, 

Col. U. G. Ingersoll and his associates arc

/SSk££Z.wT.
Industry In British Columbia and the West- 
era States. Tbe Colonel Is getting a lot of 
Eastern Americans Interested In the pro
posal, and the new organization Is to start 
off with the idle old smelting plant at Spo
kane, as one of Its chief assets. Tbe com
pany has now a capitalization of two mil
lions and a half, and its aim* are ambi
tion», as It proposes to make its I uslness 
extend from British Columola to the bor
ders of Mexico.

Mining 8karoo.
Messrs. Carrie & Klteley, In their dally 

review of mining shares, say : In the high
er-priced stocks business was -inlet, with 
a decline In\Golden Star. In tbe mcdlnm- 
priced, Mlnnlebaha was stronger and firm. 
The cheaper stocks have recently shown 
the best profits. Northern Belle, White 
Bear and Silver Bell show signs of Im
provement. Silver Bell should show a 
couple of points before long. The advance 
In these shares, predicted by ns a few days 
ago, has materialized. We thin* better 
prices will yet role. We will oe pleased to 

any enquiries relative to any of 
tbe listed shares.

6% 10 Full Claims % have paid larger returns to investors than any other class ; 
of mining shares. We have a limited number of the ;

shares of the 1
On tbe north fork of Clear
water River, In the Burnt 
Creek mining district, 23 
miles from Piercè City, 
Shoshone County, Idaho.

treasury

Banner Gold-Copper Mining Co GRAIN A.
Floor—Ontario pj 

$3.70: straight roll 
garlan patent», X'iJ 
ers', $3.60^10 $3.7]
Wheat—Ontario, j 

$8c north and west 
Hid west; No. 1 Ml 
rnnto, and No. 1 J 
are nominal.

Oata-Whlte oatJ 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 3
Barley—Quoted d

Buckwheat—Finis 
east.

%ill Oreville & Co., Limited, •f -%
12 King Street Bast. Limited,answer The Development f fractions within a thçus- ; \

______________ ronside Mines in Green* 1 ;
? wood CampV’ This "company is incorporated under the ! ;

laws of British Columbia and the stock is non-assessable. : : 
Sf \ branch line of the GP.Ry* will run within 1500 feet of : : 
f the property, giving cheap transportation. Send for g 
^ illustrated pamphlet and engineers report, 
f „ . 0 zw OFFICIAL BROKERS, '
tf flaguire & CO., 7& Victoria Street. TEL. 397*. j

: Choice StocksDecorated Austrian and German.
Madrid, May 10—The Queen Regent has 

conferred upon tbe Austrian Minister of 
War and the German Minister of the Navy 
the Grand Cross of Military Merit. It is 
generally supposed that the decorations 
have been bestowed In recognition of tbe 
friendly attitude of Austria and Germany 
towards Spain during the recent war wltn 
the Unit

Consists of two tunnels, 
two shafts, and several 
open cuts.

For other Information 
apply to

m At Close Figures.
The World has to hand copies of the sev

eral prospectuses of the "American Gold
8ÏÏ3ggSSï•S’.iTAîSSa

Superior, Wis„ and with the object of de-1 Montreal G.F. . 
veloplng mining locations In the neighbor
hood ol Mine Centre, In the Seine River,
district of Northwest Ontario. The officers 5.ov‘J,ty /..............
are cbletly Duluth and West Jlnperlor men, 1 a«* •••
who have or have bad mote <n- less c.nnee- 5“TSf, l'on' *
tlon with the Golden Star. "The American ,‘S°..............
* Canadian Gold Mining Company" Is de- yeloplng the Alice A. cStlm. The "Emma 
Abbott Company" owns lift Emma Abbott whlteidur' ' 
Claim, which adjoins the Alice A. on one Fields'side, and the “Gold Bug Company" owns : J».C.. Gold Fields 
tbe Gold Bug claim, which adjoins tbe hoh? HIM«U'K'8' 
Alice A. on the other side. Tbe "Lucky °ol(1 Hlli® ty: 
Coon Company" owns the Locky" Coon pro
perty, In the same, nelgbltorbood.

Reports from Mine Centre are very en
couraging as regards progress In tbe Seine 
River section or tbe ltaluy River country.
According to The Duluth Evening Herald,
Mr. J. L

5000 Deer Trail No. 2.

5000 Morrison.

500 Toronto & Western

1000 Cariboo*Hydraulic 
3000 Winnipeg.
5000 Rambler-Cariboa 

10,006 Van Anda.
3000 Lone Pine.
2000 Jim Blaine.
5000 Insurgent.

Any of the above are good investments.

States.

JDefaulting: Teller Hit Hard.
Wilmington, Del., May 10.—William N. 

Boggs, tbe defaulting teller of the Dover 
National Bank, was to-day sentenced In 
the United States District Court to five 
years in tbe Trenton, N.J., Penitentiary, 
beginning to-day, and a fine of $6500. S. J Bran—City mills 

aborts at $15.50, id
Coro—Canadian, j 

41c to 42c on track
I sas—Hold at 65c]

Northern Belle 4
«'A tt. 3% 
2% 4

3%

S34% 8% 4%If Vnele Sam’» Peace Delegate».
London, May 10.—Capt. Alfred Mahan, 

U.S.N., retired, and Mr. Seth Low, Presi
dent of Columbia University, New York, 
delegates of the United States to the Dis
armament Congress, which meets at The 
Hague on May 18, reached this city to-day 
with their assistants. They will start for 
The Hague on Tuesday of next week.

The Rainy River Gold Mining Company, Limited, of Ret Portage.

Is the MIKADO a great mine?
They own two fine properties on »a me contact.
Has the SENTINEL great promise?
They own one-half mile of the same vein.
Is the SCRAMBLE fahl band rich?

S|ea°^dolrH£^bb Vih liKWnS Of the pm.
party have already discovered 13 Import ant veins.

Has the STELLA produced $1000.00 ore?
They have four properties In that ▼ Iclnlty, same mineralization, getting^ready to ship to the Custom* m ill at Koewatln three propertlea.
Hfnck was 10c. per share, but has been advanced to 20c, and will be ad

vanced steadily as development demonstrates abundant security. Nearly naît at 
the capital stock la still In the treasury. The Directors arc active, careful, Pract|c,l 
business men, and subscribers can make no mistake sending In prompt subscriptions 
at twenty cents per share. Bend for prospectus. - B .A1 71

Head Office, Rat Portage, Ont. Branch Offices, 64 Tonga street, loronto, Tl 
Broadway, New York.

elSharp,6% 6% 6% 5
25 22 25 22Il 1 8% 8%1) 1)

„ 365 860 360 362
5% 4% 5 4%
0 6 6% 5
7 5% 7 5%

7% 6%! I
Il il I

ST, LAWR1
Receipts of grain 
Goose wheat sold 
Oat»~400 bushels 
Twenty loads of 

clover and $11 to 
load of straw brouj 
Grain-
Wheat, white, boa 

“ red, bash
“ fife, sprlni

goose, hu| 
Barley, bush ... 
Peas, bush ...,i
Oats, bush ........
Rye, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed 
Red clover, bust 
White clover sec 
Alslke, choice to 

“ good. No.
" good, No.

Timothy, bnsb . 
Beans, white, b« 

liny anil Straw- 
Ilay, tlifiot hy, p« 
Ilay, clover,' per 
HI raw, sheaf, pc 
Htraw, loose, per 

Dairy Products— 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rol 
Eggs, new laid . 

L’reeb Meats— 
Beef, forequnrtei 
Beef, hlndqiisrtei 
I-amli, yearling,
I amb, spring, et 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, ct 
Hogs, dressed, II 
Hogs, dressed, b 

l*unltry—

.. 7% 7
Morning sales: Alice A., 5)0 at 23%, 200 

at 23: Gulden Star, 500 at 51; Minnehaha, 
500, 1000 at 2714, 1000 at 27%; Dardanelles, 
500 at 10; Noble Five, 500 at 29; Rambler- 
Cariboo, 500, 1000 at 2»; Big Three, 5X> at 
24; Deer Park, 500, luuo at 0%; Evening

«d» «. BSÆ tSRSaJTSS. &5TK < S.rAC s- ■A’t:iK/T,
u prominent Liverpool financier, arrived in 500 at 22%.
Western Ontario in the Interest» of the Afternoon sales:
Rainy River Development Company (Llm- at MYi ; U. 41,
ltcd), with a paid-up capital stock of $1,- Saw Bill, 50) at 84 , -ijî
600,000, and a working capital of $375,000. 3%; AtlmI.asca. WJO at 42 Uaraanelles, JO)
He purchased 1000 acres of land In the Haw at 10; Rambler-Cariboo, $**>•**>• 1 w/
Bill district and 2tXW) in the Hturgeon Falls “',flul'll£:,1°Y,l ,t JSlt’ Xu? ts? vin^at'Sc
region Among these properties that he 5JX) at 7% Big Three «0, SOO. iSOO.ayMk
picked up are the Connolly and Victoria gjgt 500, 5)0,' 500 at 4,
'When Mr. Grant arrlvei In Mine Centre 20J««. WO at 3%;
he. In conjunction with th« company’s con- l.<00 ■at 8%, MOO at 8%, White Bear, auu at 
suiting engineer, Mr. A. W. B. Whltcly, 5; Gold Hills, 500, 500, 500 at 7. 
will exploit the deposits with a diamond 
drill. Active development will also be pro 
scouted upon tile Hidden Treasure, In the 
Calm Lake district.

Mr. John Campbell is pushing the work
of erecting the sawmill at tbe Alice A. Payne ................
mine. War Eagle ....

The new camp at the Lucky Coon Is near- Republic............
lv ready for occupation, and the stamp mill Virtue.......... ..
,wlll start up shortly. t Montreal-London

The contract tor the shaft on the Golden 
•Eagle Is being prosecuted, and development 
work Is progressing on the Headlight mine.

80 Yonge St.
j 1■ Member Toronto Mining Exchange.While You’re Asleep 

Laxa-Liier Pills Work.
Phone 2930.f Th areZIf I 

ill ! -i
at U !I' ■ i

Wallace & Co., Magee & Co.76 Yonge St.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

|>hone468.They cause neither grip nor 
gripe,—Cure Constipation, 
Sick Headache, Biliousness 
and Dyspepsia, and make 

you feel better in the 
morning.

Golden Btar, 500 
500 at 8% ;

i MINING STOCKSMINING MONARCH (Ymlr, B. C.)Bought and sold promptly on commission.
: ' Ï DERBY (Windermere, B. C.)

Are two excellegMjlOPPER^proposltlonfc Monarch'a^lMtve^advanced over one htm-
10 King Street East; ft! We are members of the To

ronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange, buy or sell on com
mission all thestandard shares 
of Ontario, B. C.and Republic. 
Write or wire usfor quotations 
or information. Enquiries 
promptly and carefully an
swered. < List your bargains 
with us.

and
People won’t have the old griping, 

nauseating, sickening, purgative pills, 
once they try Laxa-Liver Pills.

These little fellows act so easily and 
nicely, yet so promptly and effectually, 
that they have become general favorites.

If you’re troubled with Constipation or 
Biliousness—driven to distraction with 
Sick Headache—suffer from Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion—if you’re appetite is poor, 
tongue coated, breath bad—just take a 
Laxa-Liver Pill before retiring. It will 
work while you sleep without a grip or 

Make you feel 'better in the

(Members Standard Mining Ex.
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, May 10.—Following were the 
closing quotations on the afternoon board :

. 497 ' 39')'

. 371 308

E. OARTLY PARKER, ÏSF-
13 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Parker & Co.,I Phone 1842.

MHW4*1 I Ymfirr182 ' Wm. Poitlethwaite. Geo. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min- 

ing Co., Limited.
JTembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange.

Wl^e or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto.

138
70%72% WAR CLOUDoo. 65

Big Three ............  .................... z4
Brandon & Golden Crown .... 30
California ............ .................. ; °
Can. Gold Fields Syn................ «

IN-
BOUWDARY.IB. C.

BENTON WALKER 8 CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane,

2:.
0%

hii 5
187148Cariboo-Hydraulic 

City of Faria ... 
Evening Star ...
Fern ........ .
Gobi llllls Dev............
Iron Colt ........
Iron Mask ...
Knob Hill - - ■
Monte Cristo . 
Montreal Gold 
Noble Five ..
Novelty ..........

ironside*

F. H. THOMPSON t CO.,Question» re J. O. 41.
Mining Editor World : I noticed a letter 

of enquiry re J.O. 41 In your columns the 
other <lay, which I have not seen answer
ed Will one of our mining brokers tills 
time kindly answer the following questions 
ci ncernlng the same property?

(1) Is there any money In the treasury of 
the .1.0. 41 -company? (2) la there any 
►took In the treasury of this company? 
(31 Did the J.O. 41 people sell to the 
Golden Star Company a surface sight for 
the erection of tliclr'mill, and If so, where 
til4 this money go to? (4) Till», the J.Q. 
41, stock was sold very largely In Toronto, 
also throughout the country, on tbe under
standing that Mr. Hall would sect the 
-prospect developed In the same way 
that the Golden Star was developed. Is 
this story with regard to Mr. Hall cor
rect? (Ssd.i Arthur L. Grant.

Toronto, May 8, 1899. _
One Prophecy Fulfilled.

Fort Steele, B.C., April 23 -Twrt years 
ago Col. Head, the well known mining man 
from California, visited Fort Steele, and

70 04

1 gripe, 
morning.

Mas. J. Calbert, Nouvelle, P. Q., 
says :—“I can fully recommend Laxa- 
Liver Pills, as they have done me a 
world of good for headache and 
constipation.” Price 25e. all druggists.

D. 10
45 84 Toronto St., Toronto.Rill I ........ 7% 1214 STOCKS Chickens, Bfr pa 

6 _ TmkeysVpcr lb.
F r tit tsar, d »*<

Apples, per bid. 
Cajibnge, per do;

<9,08 GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

Owning Gladiator, Klondike traction and Gladiator Fraction. This property Joins 
Golden Harvest on the north. Has two paralel ledges, with a third ledge IntersccUng lM , r Onions, per Img
other two. Surveys made and title perfect Six men are now employed In active develop- I Beet» her hair
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 2b cent» per share for de- Potatoes ner hii
relopment purposes. Send for maps and Information. Turnips, ’ per bag

The Only (Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholders. Parsnips, per b«

H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.______

M 9095

iltij 11%12
‘Fields 21 20%

30 28'
We Buy and Sell 
On Commission all

4>5 T. G. Williamson & Co- 
Mining Stock Brokers,

Buy and Sell aU Mining Stocks on 
Commission.

105 McKinnon Building, 
Toronto.

115 109
. 28 20
. 31 27%

Old WE HAVE
2000 DEER PARK

FOR SALE.

Virginia .......
Itamhler-Carlboo
Summit ............
St. Elmo..........
Burley ........
Decca ................
Morrison...........
Golden Star ...
Slociin Bov. -, „ ...

Sales: War Eagle 100 atSe2;Bepub»C;
IM Æi-ftST» a "vifSarnmerMCari-
££ BurlcjhrkWu't l-. MOTris-Jh,
12t 500 at 17, 2000 at iV/b ,

11 :s4

ill 15... 19 FARM PROUI
Hay, baled carlo

ton ........................
Straw, baled, carle

ton ........................
Potatoes, rnriots. 
Butter, choice, tal 

" medium, t 
’* dairy, lb. i 
“ large rolls 

- “ creamery.
Fggs, Choice, new 
Honey, per lb. ... 
Hogs, dressed, cat

Hides
Price list, revise, 

* Hons, No. Ill 
route:
Hides, No. 1 green 

“ No. 1 green 
" No. 2 green 

No. 2 greet 
“ No. 3 green

„ " cured ........ .
Calfskins, No. 1 f 
Calfskins, No. 2 . 
Sheepskins, fresh 
Lambskins, each . 
Wool, fleece .... 
Wool, unwashed, I 
Wool, pulled. 
•’«How, rough a . 
Tallow, rendered

Britts
Liverpool, May 

No. 1 Northern, s| 
no stock; R.W., I 
044d; old, 3s 6%. 
prime western m< 
western, 26s Od;

. 27% 27
: T

ALSO —
2000 DARDANELLES,
1000 NOVELTY,
2000 FAIRVlfelW CORPORATION 
1000 VICTORY-TRIUMPH

and many others.

17% Telephone 2486. 
246 Wanted.66% The Gold Hills 

Ex. and Dev. Co.,
» 21. 29:i TORONTOListed on The Standard Mining Ex

change, Special attention given to On
tario stocks and properties. Mining 
locations bought and koid.

il 11
I 2000 Golden Star, 

3000 Gold Quartz, 
2000 Gold Hills, 
3000 Empress, 
5000 Smuggler, 
4000 J. O. 41, 
3000 Van Anda.

rAND
210 WESTERNIn Greenwood Camp.

Maguire & Co., 28 Wtorla-atrcct, are of- 
fcrlng a block of tbe trcMiaury atock *nr 
Banner GgJtNCppper Mining < roumanyï 
Uod. of Greenwood Camp. , ? nroncrtlea are situated within .>00 yards of 
tbe* Knob Hill amt Ironside, mines, and 
cover an area of 38 acres- The properties 
have been reported on by the well-known 
mining engineer. J. Fisher if Greenwood, 
whose assays from surface croppings gave 
values from $4.67 to $22.16. This camp Is 
at Dreaeiit attracting much f'ttcntlon, and 
hevcral Eastern Canadian «yudlcatiE are 
negotiating for properties, the decent rise 
in copper having given u decided oôom to 
this branch of mining.

Of Toronto,limited.Owing to absence at a meeting this p. 
m my correspondence has not received 
full attention, and I therefore take this 
ready means of advising several Inquirers 
that I ennnot fill any more orders for To
ronto and Western at $1.79. My price 
to-day (Wednesday) has been $1.75.

THOMAB MCLAUGHLIN, 
211 Board of Trade.

CLARKE & CO.,i !v Doctors now agree that 
consumption is curable.

Three things, if taken to
gether, will cure nearly every 

in the first stages ; the 
majority of cases more ad
vanced ; and a few of those 
far advanced.
The first is, fresh air; the se

cond, proper food ; the third, 
Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not 

lose in weight, and, if thin, 
you must gain. Nothing 
equals Scott’s Emulsion, to 
keep you in good flesh.

foe. an4 $1.00, all druggists.
- SCOTT * eowgg, Querist. Teront*

Bi;
J. ■ 11 1 3 6 Yonge StreetSun Life Building, Hamilton, 

36 King East, Toronto.
The Company offers working bonds on 

Silver properties In the rich Lardo-Duncnn 
District, B.C., where It own» a number of 
very promising propositions, of which six 

under development. Also on Gold pro
perties In the Lake of the Wood* Dial riot, 
Ontario, where the Company owns 25 care
fully-selected location*.

No cash down—bonds being given on a 
.development basis. This Is an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, as these pro
perties have been tested and high values ob
tained.

For particulars apply or write to

Don’t Touphf i; t

Tel. 773. U M
If yon have made op your mind to tonch 

—don’t touch—until you get in touch—with 
those who are In touch—and can tell you 
what to touch—and what not to touch—In 
mining stocks. v

St case WANTED
VICTORY-TRIUMPH,
MINNEHAHA,
GOLDEN STAR.

Other stocks bought and sold on com
mission. * 46

MINING STOCK WANTEDItf1 , STOCKS B0U6HT AMD SOLD ON COMMISSION!.
10,000 preferred shares and 50,000 

common stock in The Snake River 
Mining Co’y. Address P. O. Box 
1120, St. Thomas.

Correspondence Solicited.!
The Canadian Mining and investment Co’y. M. D. BOYD,

Phone 807». 71 YONGE STREET.
(Member Standard Miffing Exchange).

A Spokane Visitor.
Mr. G. J. Reiner, of tbe firm of Herrln- 

Jlelncr Co., the well-known mining brokers, 
of Spokane, Wash., arrived In the city yes- 

tour east. He Is registered at 
lie leaves for Montreal this

Established 1890. I ed

62 Adelaide St. East,
J. M. LAINO, Secretary,

Toronto.J. A. MclLWAIN & CO
94 Victoria Street.

240If] If •t
> - Tel. 2832 eupcToronto.Thone 2762.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager.
terduy on a 
the Queen’s, 
evening. Wanted. White Bearii MARCH 15TH Buy

Hammond Root
For Investment

now being installed. A sure 
dividend-payer.

■< Members of Standard Mining Exchange. 
(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)I'jfi of • Summit 

buy 
151 b

the buy
LiuiebllCarlbix>Prllit doubled. April 
I said buv Mt. Lion at 80c, and Re
public at $1.10; now where are they? 
Mav -10th I advise the buy of Lucky 
Strike at 2%e. The wisdom of this tip 
will make Itself manifest before June lbtb, 
but now address

Mine. advisedThe Swede Boy
The prospectuses of tbe^Hend Light Gold 

Mining & Exploration Company of Ontario 
(Limited) arc being mailed to Toronto brok
er» from tbe company's office at Duluth, 
Minnesota. The company owns and is op
erating the Swede Boy mine on Little Tur
tle Lake. In the Heine River district of On
tario. This property, which was formerly 
owned by three Swede boys, has consider
able reputation, owing to the fact that the 
boys pounded out a sufficient amount of 
gold from tbe quart iron one o* the veins 
with a fegnf «$»!> of their own ;,>al$e to

20,000 Silver Bell Con. State quantit 
and price. Box 64, World.

saidt

I ill 1
J. A. Mackkllab.A. G* Stiiathy.

MACKELLAR & CO., Robert Cochran At present prices should be a buy. 
of the low-priced stocks are worth 
Into and don’t cost much.

Home
looking

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All business strictly commission. 1346 

Telephone 2027.
123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO

1389 ill
a il;ji

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
and mining shares trims-

Member Toronto 
» Mining ExchangeROBT. DIXONADRIAN G. MANAGER,

SPOKANE, WASH.
R. K. SPROULE,

37 Yonge
ro CURE TOOTH
Use NERVOL. On. 
Your money back. M
*«d Headache, tic. j

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
Phone 14.23 COLBOBNE-STREET. TORONTO.

va Z46Telephone 893.87 Yonge Street.The Rookery.

t t
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MAY 11 1899THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

A. E. AMES & CO.,i Hamilton ......................... 102 ... 102%
Nova Scotia .................. 220 ... «20
Ottawa ............................. 200 ... 200
Trader*’ ...................123 120% 128 120%
British America .. 128 126% 128 126%
West. Assurance .. 164% 163% 164% 163%
Imperial Life ................
National Trust ..............
Consumers’ Gas .. 230 228
Montreal Gas ..............
Dom. Telegraph ...... 120
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 63 
Can. N.W.L. Co.,pf 52% 52 
C. P. It. Stock .... 07% 07%
Toronto Electric .. 140% 139%

(lo., new ...................... 134
General Electric . 153 153%

do., pref., ,««,«, ... 107
Coin. Cable Co.... 187 185

do., coup, bonds.. 104% 104 
do. reg. bonds ... 104% 104 
l’nyne Mining Co.. 157 154
Twin City .............. 70% 60%
Dunlop Tire, prêt. 113% 112
llepubllc .............. ......................
Hell Telephone .... 180 170
Ulchelleu & Ont... 111% 110%
Toronto Railway . 117% 117%
London St. Rail............  178
Halifax Tram. ....116 ...
Ham. Elec. Light...................
London Elec. Light. 124 122%
Ottawa R...................................
War Eagle ............. 367 865
Cariboo (McK.) .... 140% 130%
British Can L & I.. 100 ...
It. & L. As. ...... 40 •,.
Canada Landed ... 104 100
Can. Permanent ..........
Canadian S. & L...........
Ccn. Can. Loan............ 134%
Dom 8 & I Soc..... ...
Freehold L & S.... 100 

do., 20 p.c. ..... ™
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron A Erie ...............

do., 20 p.c. .«•• ...
Imperial L. A I..............
Landed B. A L. .......... 110
Lon. A Can. L. A A 75 
London Loon ..... 110 
Manitoba Loan ... 40 So
Ontario L A D........126 MS

do., 20 p.c............ ...
People's Loan ........ 36
Ileal Estate, L. A D 64 
Toronto 8 A L....
Union L A 8...
Western Canada . 

do., 23 p.c............

“The Compelling Power ”
Tallow, Australian, 24s; American, good to 
fine. 21s Od; bacon, 8.R., light, 2Vs 6d; l.c., 
light, 28s Od; Lc„ heavy, 2Us; B.C., heavy, 
27s Od; cheese, both, 60s 6d; new, ordinary.

When Women
e Get Together BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

agent* for corpora 
id other securities.

411s. Of Its purity goodness gives it a sale unequalledLiverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. Fu
tures, steady; red winter, 3s 7%d for July 
and 5s 7%d for Sept. Spot maize ttrm at 
3e 5%d for new and 3e 6%d for old; fu
tures iiulet, 3s 5%d for May, 3s 5%d for 
July, 3s 5%d for Sept. Flour, 17s Vd.

l,ondon—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
Indifferent. On passage, nominally un
changed. No. 1 Cal., arrived, 36s net. 
English country markets steady. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing. On passage, quieter 
and hardly any demand. Oats, American, 
No. 2 dipt, prompt, 15s 0d, parcel; 
white, May and June, 16a 0%d, 

Parls-Open-Wheat, 21f 16c t 
20f 55c for Sept, and Dec. FI 
for May and 28f 10c for Sept, 
rrench country markets easy.

Liverpool—dose—Wheat futures quiet;
R.W” 5s 8%d May, 5s 7%d July, 5s 7%d 
Sept. Maize, steady; new, 3a 5%d; eld, 3a 
6%d. Futures, quiet, 3s 5%d May, 8s 5%d 
July, 3s 5%d Sept. Flour, 17s M.

London—Uloso-Wheat arrived, waiting 
orders 2. Off coast, very little doing! On 
passage, quiet and hardly any demand. No. 
1 Northern, steam, May, 2Vs 6d. Maize, off 
const, nothing doing. On passage, gather 
easier. Mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
Mi;y 10’ 7%d, old. American No. 2 dipt 
oats, 15s Od, parcel, do., white,' June, 16s 
3d, parcel; do., black, Liban, prompt, 15s, 
parcel. Spot Dan. maize, 18s tid; Ameri
can, 17s Od; S.M., flour, 23s.

Antwerp—Red winter, 10%d.
Wheat, 21t 6c May, 20f 10c Sept, 

and Dec. Flour, 43f 13c May, 28f 10c Sept, 
and Dec.

nes " what do they talk about 7 Their "ill-health I 
They tell about their aches and pains, de
scribe their symptoms in detail, endeavoring 
to prove their special trouble the most trying 
ana dangerous. Why do they do this? Be
cause they 
crave sym
pathy and 
need help.
Many a 
woman has 
never 
known 
a really 
healthy 
hour, yet 
has kept on 
her feet and 
accom
plished her 
daily duties, 
thinkingeacrificereally meritorious. Ninety, 
nine times out of a hundred these women be
come chronic dyspeptics. You can tell that 
by their lack-lustre eyes, spiritless move
ments and sallow complexions.

Dyspepsia is the forerunner of many fatal 
disorders; it always precedes consumption! 
If you arc wise, you will take some invigor
ating herbal preparation such asKarl’sClover 
Root Tea, which has been in use for nearly 
fifty years, and bas never been known to fail 
in curing all bowel and liver troubles. It 
gently stimulates the whole digestive system 
so that your food is perfectly-assimilated and 
converted into pure, rich blood, which keeps 
the nervous system of the body healthy and 
the muscles firm and strong. Your back
aches, headaches and sleeplessness will all 
vanish under the Influence of this grand rem
edy, Karl's Clover Root Tea.

Aik ydur druggist for It, or write to B„C. Weill 
A Co., 62 Colburn itreet, Toronto, Ont., and 
they will lend a sample package free of charge. 
Bold throughout the United Htatei and Canada at 
25c. and 60c„ and hi England at Is. 6d., 21.3d.

... 156166
130SALADAn i:$onChicago Futures Covered a Narrow 

Range Yesterday
203

W60
52 SiAct as 

Ronds an 
financial business.

«7%
It

134%gad Closed et e Net Decline of Belt 
» Cent for the Dey—Corn Prices 
Bteedy — Local G rein. Provision 
end Produce Markets—Notes end 
Gossip of the Dey.

Walter R. MorionGeorge Kerr.

KERR & MOR80N,
STOCK BROKERS,

New York Correapon 
Henry Clews A Co.

107 71An do., 185%'parcel, 
or May and 
lour 43f 15c 

and Dec.

104. 10 4 MCKINNON BLDO
dente:ia Abbott 

Bug, 
y Coon.

CEYLON TEA
THE TEA THAT IS PURE,

Lead Packets only, 25c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c. ALL GROCERS.

152 t&M
'yaw

70 21 fl112
130Wednesday Evening, May 10.

In Liverpool wheat futures to-day were 
islrly steady and quiet. This month's de
livery advanced %d, the July option stood 
jtlll and the later futures declined %d per 
tentai.

Paris wheat options declined S centimes 
khdav.

Chicago wheat market was dull to-day, 
the prices of futures keeping within a nar- 

There were no new features,

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK KKCHANGB,

Æmilius Jab vis. Member.

170
111%
117%À 178

28 King Street West, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

and sold.

’78OVER $50 WORTH OF FAITH CURE 122%
260
360%
36%

Municipal Debentures bought 
Money for Investment. -

Palled to Heal Mise Schneider and 
Now the Faith Care Artist 

Hae Trouble Ahead.
New York, May 10.—On behalf of the 

Health Office, Assistant Corporation Coun
sel Walsh appeared In Police Court In 
Brooklyn to-day with Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Schneider of Wllllamsburgh, for the 
purpose of having the couple In form Ma
gistrate Brenner what knowledge they had 
of the alleged "faith cure" practised by a 
Mrs. Marie Miller of New York City upon 
Mrs. Schneider's 12-year-old daughter, 
whose subsequent sufferings from gangrene 
could only be alleviated by the amputation 
of her leg.

Mr. Schneider 
cure" woman came to them unasked and 
stipulated that no doctors should be per
mitted to attend their daughter. She put 
salve on the afflicted limb and mixed a cer
tain kind of tea for the child to drink. Mrs. 
Schneider testified that she paid $51 for 
this faith cure treatment.

Mrs. Schueldcr signed an affidavit, on 
which Magistrate Brenner Issued a warrant 
for the arrest of Mrs. Miller on the charge 
çf practising medicine Illegally.

■ -

246
m row range.

I the July and Sept, options losing a net 
|aIf cent for the day.

Liverpool maize futures to-day closed 
tear yesterday's final figures.

Chicago corn showed little net change In 
price to-day.

Cheese declined Od to-day In Liverpool, 
to 60s 6d for both white and colored. New 

I trdlnary was quoted at 40s.
I Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du

luth to-day 106 cars, against 421 the cor
responding day of 1808.

■ Stocks of wheat at ~
William on May 6 we 
H against 3,200,527 on April 20, and 748,- 
193 bushels a year ago.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 11,- 
613 barrel» and 10,700 sacks; wheat, 118,- 

1 180 bushels.
$ According to the May crop report of the 
i United States Government, the condition
I of winter wheat Is placed at 78' to 76 per 

$|N cent., against 78 In April, and 66.6 per 
cent. In May, 1808. ,

OSLER & HAMMOND
ÇT0CK BROKERS asd 
V FINANCIAL agents

Yesterday's Reaction From the Re
cent Slump There.

is of the above 
he Company’s 
Vest Superior, 
lding, Chicago, 
;ers, City :

E. B. 08LEK,
H. C. Hammond,
It A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Bxch.) 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Hall
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debon* 
ti res, Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

no
115

17(1
’7585
100Chicane Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-May ..
" —July........  72
“ —Sept ....

Corn—May ....
“ —July ....
“ -Sept ....

Oats-Muy ....
" —July ....
“ —Sept ....

Pork—May ....
" —July ....
“ —Sept ....

Lnrd—May ....
“ -July ....
“ —Kept ....

Rlbs-May .....
—July ....
TSept ....

Canadian Issue» Continued Dali, 
Bat Show a Tendency to Recover 
—C. I*. War Engle, Twin City
and Montreal Street Railway All 
Some Higher — Notes and Gossip 
for the Day.

382
170
371)

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,Qpcn. High. Low. Close. 
71% 71% 70% 70%

71% 72
71% 71%

108rt Arthur and Fort 
8,412,607 bushels,ÎSK Investment Agentstestified that the "faith71

k Ross, 
ee & Co 
>bson, 
Sharp.

83% 33% 33”
33% 33% 33% 33%

32% 11588%
•65Wednesday Evening,^May 10.

Canadian stocks were dull to-day. Trad
ing was narrow and prices did not fluctuate 
much. In sympathy with the sharp rally 
on Wall-street, a stiffening tendency was 
Just noticeable In some Issues on our ex
changes. C.P.R. sold up a point above yes
terday’s close. Twin City recovered to 70 
here and to 70% at Montreal. Ulchelleu 
and Cable made fractional Improvements. 
Payne and Republic held steady and War 
Eagle rose 2 points. Montreal Railway 
sharply recovered, and Toronto Street 
Railway sympathized very slightly.

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

25% 26% 121m $ a

in 8 35 8'M

23■I 20% 21 ilS RYAN &, CO., cd
96 A8 40

F. Q. Morley & Co.8 to 8 62 8 66 s BROKERS,Unlisted Mining Stacks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

23% 22% 23% 22%
45 42 43 42
28 22 26 22

6
0% 11 10

4 00
odd 4 05 4 97 
0 12 5 10 5 12

Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO

Rooms 48 and 40,
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 

sold on commission.

Alice A. ......
Athabasca .
Big Three 
Canadian G.
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park ...
Dundee ..............
Evening Star .
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
J. O. 41 ............
Minnehaha .'...
Monte Crlsto ........
Montrent G. F. ...
Noble Five 
Novelty ...
Olive A..
Smuggler...........
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ............ .
Waterloo .. ...
White Bear ....

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, !fl) 
at 266; Richelieu, 25 at 111, 20 at 111%; 
Toronto Railway, 10 at 117%; Republic, 
300 at 133, 600, 500 at 132%; War Eagle, 
500, 1000, 600, 600 at 364. 60O at 364%, 600 
at 364%, 600 at 364%, 150 at 364.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; Bank of Hamilton, 12 at 
102%; C.P.lt., 25, 26 at 07%, 150 at 07%; 
Toronto Electric, 2 at 140, 6, 8, 10 nt 130%; 
Gen Electric, 6 at 154%; Twin City, 25 at 
611%, 75 at 70; Toronto Railway, 25, 25, 25 
at 117%: London Electric, 10 at 123; Cari
boo (McKinney), 2000 at 140, 600 at 139%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
10 at 154%, 8, 6 at 155; C.P.R., 25, 25, 100, 
25, 25, 25 at 97%; General Electric, pf., 
20, 15, 2, 3 at 107; London Electric, 10 at 
123; War Eagle, 1000 at 360%. 250, 1000, 
1000, 1000, 500, 600 at 369, 500, 500 at 809%; 
Republic, 500 at 131.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Alice A., 
100 at 23; Deer Park, 600 at 8, 800 at 7%; 
Golden Star, 600 at 60, 600 at 60%; Vic
tory Triumph, 8000 at 7%.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :
Cash. May.

"Chicago .. ..$.... $0 70%
New York ............ 0 78%
Milwaukee ..; O 78%
Ht. Louis ... 0 75 
Toledo ...... 07
Detroit ..... 0 74
Dulnth, Nç. 1 

Northern .. 0 72% 0 72% 0 72% ....
Duluth, No. 1

LAWS OF CHURCH AND REALM4 62
4 «5 4 60
4 77 4 75 4 76

4 62 Stocks, Grain and Provisions0July. Sept. 
90 72 90 71%
0 70% 0 75%

Mast Be Maintained and the Got-
First

:• ^ Canada Life Building, Toronto.G 0eminent Has Taken the
Step Toward Interference.

London, May 10.—The House of Commons 
to-day, by a vote of 810 to 156, defeated 
the second reading of the Church Discipline 
bill. Subsequently the House adopted,with
out division, a Government amendment to 
the bill to the effect that unless the efforts 
which the archbishops and bishops are now 
making to secure due obedience by the 
o.crgy are not speedily effectual, further 
legislation will be required In order to 
maintain observance of the existing laws of 
the church and realm.

(.’■IllChicago Goaalp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King-street, 

received the following despatch today:
Wheat—The wheat market has mien dull 

to-day, within a range of %c. The trade 
was moderate. St. Louis sold a little. The 
buying was mixed In character. North
western receipts aggregated 106 cars, last 
year 421 càrs. Clearances 341,000 bushels. 
New York reports 15 loads new business 
worked for export, and says that foreigners 
did but very little to-day. Liverpool was 
%d lower for September. There Is no new 
thing in the deals, and It Is reported as a 
scalping one In the/ grain pits both east 
and west. Foreign news and prices present 
no new features, but a good many short 
sellers wanted to even up early, the prices 
ruling steady to firm at 72%c, but selling 
by scalpers broke the price to 71%c July. 
Exports continue light, but the seaboard 
has no stock, and when the blockade at 
Buffalo Is removed the movement Is ex
pected to Increase largely. The English crop 
promises to be late. The Michigan crop re
port says wheat lost ten per cent. In April 
from warm? dry weather. Condition of the 
crop Is only 65 per cent, of aa average 
year, and fully 13 per cent, of the crop 
will be plowed under.. Minneapolis reports 
a good cash demand, and claims 61,000 bar
rels of flour sold yesterday. The market 
closed quiet at 72c July.

Corn—Quiet and steady, the range cover
ing %c. The trade was small and local 
In character. Outside trade Is very quiet. 
Receipts were moderate. Cables were un
changed. Clearances 300,000 bushels. Com
petent authorities say that the light of
fering 0 at principal centres are due to 
actual scarcity. We do not think this mar
ket can be successfully raided, and believe 
holders will eventually make money.

Provisions—Again ruled lower to-day. 
Packers were liberal sellers of pork, and 
professionals sold the other articles. Thera 
was no blivings of note. Cash demand 
fair, and shipping enquiry moderate. Re
ceipt» of hogs 20,000, with 25,000 e*tlmated 
for to-morrow. We think provision» arc 
low enough, and advise purchase» on this 
break.

Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y,OCRS *

... 30 ...
9 10% 8%

69% 60% 68%
39 41 39

'ÎÔ ' "8% 
26% 28 26%
11 13 11

Telephone 250.A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames 
& Co. quotes G.T.R. 4's at 86%. Ü.T.U. 
1st* at 80, and G.T.R. 2nd* at 63%.

The Crow's Nest P*nss Coal Company, It 
Is expected, will secure the contract to 
supply the Pacific Squadron of the British 
navy with 40,000 tons of coal a year, and 
the company Is also negotiating with the 
United States naval authorities with a 
view of securing a similar contract for 
furnishing the American Pacific Squadron. 
The company Is shipping coke regularly 
to the Northport, Trail and Nelson smel
ters and occasional shipments are also 
being forwarded to the smelters at Helena, 
Butte and Great Falls, Mont.

isa !!!!
0 74% ....

4% 0 74% 
4% 0 74% John Stark & Co.,00

8

E. R. C. CLARKSON Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

jan any other class 
ited number of the : '

Minneapolis” ?.!?* Ô’69% Ô'Ü% 6'08% 
Foronto, red .. 0 68 ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) . 0 80

30
;. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
'3 ”5 A
80 87 , 80
8% ... 8%

••• '«? - 

Ji 6 "4%

••••*

Mining Co., GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Soott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.CROP REPORT FOR MAT.Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 

$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.60 to $3.70._____

-Wheat—Ontario, red and white easier nt 
18c north and west ; goose, 65c to 60c, north 
xnd west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81a at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c/ Prices 
are nominal.
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HENRY A. KING & COAcreage Shown to He Less Than 

the Estimate of Last Fall an 
Regards Winter Wheat.

Broker*.

C. W. YARKERWall Street.
The stock market movedons within a thous- 

e Mines in Green- 
rporated under the 
i is non-assessable. | 
within 1500 feet of 
nation. Send for ^ 
sort.
tROKBRS, ' 
itreet. TEL. 3978.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Teleohone 3031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

up sharply to- 
y, although at times considerable Irre

gularity appeared. Certain htrge Interests 
were open purchasers of their specialties 
arid the absorption of some 70,000 shares 
by London aided the market leaders In 
pushing up their favorites. In the after
noon the rapidity of the advance Induced 
tho covering of large short lines, and com
mission bouses were again active purchas
ers. There was no flurry In the money 
market, the ruling rate for call loans being 
4 per cent. Sterling exchange eased off on 
the large purchases of stock for forelg 
count. An element In shaping sentiment 
was a rumor that the Government crop re
port to be Issued late to-day would show 
au Improvement of several point» over last 
month’s. St. Paul's favorable wéekly state
ment of earnings was a source of strength 
to the Grangers. The lower range of prices 
brought about by yesterday's decline prov
ed attractive to many would-be purchasers, 
and, while there was no Important new 
developments, sentiment was completely re
versed to-day. Stocks-which were the cen
tre of weakness yesterday,
Flower shares, were among the strongest 
features to-day, Brooklyn Transit rising 7% 
and Federal Steel and People's Gas about 
4 each. Among the specialties 
some very pronounced advances. Including 
American Tobacco 12, American Smelters 
5%, Steel Hoop and Third-avenue 5 each, 
American Steel and Wire 3%, Tennessee 
Coal and Iron and Continental Tobacco 8% 
each, Anaconda Mining and Manhattan 8 
each. The railways advance from 1 to 3% 
points for active issues, Burlington scoring 
the extreme rise. Metropolitan, which lost 
a point, was the most' pronounced excep
tion to the general strength. In the fore
noon there was considerable commission 
house liquidation, which Induced certain 
professionals to make a drive at the mar
ket, but large operators absorbed offerings, 
two houses collectively taking about 100,- 
000 shares, and this turned the tide, and 
a steady Improvement followed. A report 
that the "Trust Commission" hearing In 
Washington had been postponed for 30 days 
led to purchase of the stock of some of the 
companies to be investigated. It was re
ported that a prominent commission bouse, 
after a consultation with the financial In
stitutions carrying Its loans, was forced to 
sell a large line of stock shortly after the 
opening, and that It was on sales from this 
quarter that the market was temporarily 
depressed In the afternoon. Practically 
everything Joined In the late advance and 
the market closed buoyant at the best.

McIntyre & Wardwell say: We believe 
that the turn In the stock market Is near 
at hand, and that It Is time to buy the 
better class of stocks. Some stocks are 
still high, but the majority of the list 
have declined from 10 to 20 points, unfl 
now relatively cheap. A large short In
terest now exists. There have been heavy 
losses on the bull side, but we do not look 
for any failures. The leading bear and 

following have covered and bought for 
a turn. The market has been greatly beno- 
flttcd by the purging of congested stocks, 
and we expect to see prices ultimately 
higher than previously.

Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
wired Kerr & Morson at noon to-day as 
follows:

"The worst Is over; would advise buying 
for a good rally."

Jersey Central sold ex-dividond and ox- 
rlghts to-day.

A dividend of 1 per cent, was declared 
on Northern Pacific, preferred, to-day.

It Is said that American General Electric 
will shortly be placed on a 6 pen cent, 
basis.

PHONE 923 
Broker and Financial Agent, 

Canada Life Building,
Has completed arrangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional capital for 
well established business In Canada, or 
wcdtld purchase outright.

<I.i\ Washington, May 10.—The crop yeport for 
May was Issued by the Department of Ag
riculture to-day. It shows the acreage In 
winter wheat in cultivation on May 1 to 
hare been about 26,000,000 acres. This Is 
about four million acrea less than the area 
estimated to have been sown last fall, but 
It still slightly exceeds the area of winter 
wheat harvested last year. For the area 
remaining under cultivation, the average 
condition Is 76.2, as compared with 86.5 on 
May 1, 1808, and 85.9/Yhe mean average 
of the last ten years. The average con
dition of winter rye Is 86.6, as compared 
with 04.5 on May 1, 1808, and 00.8, the 
mean of tire May averages for the last 
ten years. The average condition of mea
dows h 84.9, against 02.9 on May 1 of last 
year and 03.4 on the corresponding date In 
1897. The average condition of spring pas
tures Is 83.5, against 01.2 on May 1, 1898, 
and 03.4 on the corresponding date In 1897.

t
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
pi,one 115. Freehold Loan Bldg.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31 %c to 82c
246west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley1—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
east

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, In cariots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track hero.

l eas—Sold at 65c west In carlots.

public, xd., 5500 at 132; Montreal and Lon- 
31; Montreal Gas, 25 at 203, 25 
iyal Electric, 00 at 180, 25 at 
Engle, 600 at 367, 500 at 300, 
derchants’. 8 at 172.

don, 630 
202%; 

185%; W
atn ac-

PRIVAT* WIRES.

HALL & MURRAY,Loudon Stock Market.
May 0. May 10. 
Close Close. 
..110 1-16 110 1-10 
,.110%
,.ioo%

i,

Mining Brokers
Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Consols, account . 
Consols, money ...
C. I’. R................ ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ................. .
Erie .........................
Erie, prof ............ .
Rending ...................
Penn. Central ..............
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific .........
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Northern Pacific ........
Atchison ..........................
Ontario & Western ... 
Wabash, pref...................

ted, of Rat Portage.
ily, and has made marvelous ~~ a 
cted properties.

110%
100%
136New York Stocks.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

137 Correspondence Solicited
l a Yonge Street Arcade.

..117

..127%
117ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 121$notably the toLOOTED CHAMBERS’ HOUSE. Open. High. Low. Close.Receipts of grain to-day small.

Goose wheat sold nt 65%c for 200 bush. 
Oats -400 bushels sold nt 38%c.
Twenty loads of hay sold at $7 to $9 for 

clover and $11 to $13 
load of straw brought $7.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bnsh ........ $0 71%to$....

“ red, bush .............  0 71% ....
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 67
“ goose, bush

The Chief Justice of Samoa Suffer
ed a Loss of About $1000.

New York, May 10.—Dr. P. F. Chambers 
of this city to-day received a letter from 
his brother, Chief Justice Chambers, of 
Samoa, dated at Apia, April 20,which states 
that rebels, under Chief Mataafu, looted 
Justice Chambers' house on April 0, dur
ing the height of the present troubles. The 
Chief Justice lost about $1000 worth of 
property.

.........85 35%
Am. Cotton OIL... 
Am. Sugar Ret ...
Atchison ..................

do., pref............. ..
Am. Steel Wire .. 
Am. Tobacco Co... 
Am. Spirits Mf. Co
Colorado Fuel ........
Canada Southern .. 
Chesapeake & O.. 
Chic., & N. W. ...
Chie., B. & Q........
Chic., M. & St. P.. 
Chic. & Rock Is... 
Consolidated Gas . 
Del. & Hudson ...
Del. & Lack.............
General Electric .. 
Jer. C'en., xd., ex. r. 
Louisville & Nash. 
Manhattan .... ... 
Met. Traction .... 
North American .. 
Mo,, K. & 1,, pf,.* 
Missouri Pacific ... 
New York Con.... 
N.Y., Ont. & Vf... 
Northern Pacific .. 

do., pf., xd., 1 p.c
Pacific Mall ...........
Reading 1st...............
Rending 
Southern 
Southern Rail ....

do,, pref. .......
Tcnn. Coal & Iron. 
Texas Pacific .....
Union Pacific ........
V. 8. Leather, pf..
Wabash .....................

do., pref. .......
Western Union ... 
Brooklyn R. Tran.
People's Oss ........
Union Pacific, pref.
Federal Steel .........

do., pref.................
Chicago Gt. West. 
Big Four. ...
Twin City ..
Penn. Central .... 
Canadian Pacific . 
Central Pacific ..

85% 85
161% 143% 

19 17%

«5% 1(1% 10% FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,150 ... 66% 06%
18%there were 67% 66%65%aln Williams soys).

nd on the 380 acres of the pre
fer timothy. One 5456 43% 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and "Bell Mining and other
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fun 
nlsbed. _

Correspondents In Montreal. New Yor«, 
Chicago, London and also the West. ___

THE CATTLE MARKETS. 7767%. 63% 06%
214 201 212

12 11%
47% 44% 47

7«87 77
11%Cables Show Little Chauffe — New 

York Steady—Other Markets.
New York, May 10.—Beeves—Receipts, 

«40; light, handy steers firm, others steady; 
good bulls higher, cows steady ; common 
to choice steers, $4.40 to $5.50; tops, $5.55 
to $5.70; fat oxen, $4.65 to $4.73; bulls, $3 
to $4.25; cows, $2.25 to $3.85. Exports, 3431 
quarters of beef ; to-morrow, 572 cattle, 70 
sheep and 3930 quarters of beef.

Caives—Receipts, 5908;
prices 15c to 25c higher; choice to prime 
veals, $4.50 to $6.75; select and tops, $6.80 
to $7; little calves and cnlls, $4 to $4.25.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 10,210 head; 
good stock firm, common to medium do. 
steady; unshorn sheep, $5 to $6; bucks, $4 
to $4.50; clipped sheep, $4 to $5.45; prime 
wooled lambs, $7.25 to $7.35%; common to 
choice clipped do., $5.5» to $6.60; bulls, 
$4.50. Spring lambs higher at $3 to $3.25 
each.

Hogs—Receipts 6676; higher, at $4.20 to 
$4.40; light State pigs, $4.45.

18 18%They are 
properties, 
will be ad- 

Neorly half of 
jire active, careful, practical 

tiding In prompt subscriptions

e mineralization, 
itln from three 
ced to 20c, and 
t security.

2564%69 21%"25 26.. 0 .65 158 104Barley, bush ...
I’eas, bush ........
Ont», hush .........
Bye. bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed

0 43 Financial Cable,
New York, May 10.-Thc Commercial Ad

vertiser s flnatidal cable from London say»: 
In the stock markets here to-day attention 
was occupied with the general settlement, 
which shows a small account, with fairly 
ea»y money. The only feature to-day was 
the strength of Kaffirs and the surprising 
steadiness of Americans, considering the 
shnrp fall In New York yesterday. The 
strength appeared to be due to covering 
operations from New York at the open
ing of business. Contangos on Americans 
were about 4 per cent. Grand Trunk was 
flat on disappointing traffic report. Ger
man exchange rose half centime to-day 

45pfg. French and Austrian rates
respectfvely7* 25f' a°Wc' and 1205 florins

.. « 62% 
0 38

63
12238% A. E. WEBBno0 50 The Wabash Railroad.Yonge street, Toronto:_^71 V 184. 0 55 great Trunk Line passing through 

and through six States of the
Is the 

Canada
Union, making direct connection with 
railroads and reaching more large 
than any other railroad In the world.-

The “Continental Limited" and the "New 
Fast Mall" between Buffalo and Kansas 
City are the finest and fastest trains ever 
seen In this country.

Passengers going west should ask their 
nearest ticket agent for tickets rla this 
great Banner Route.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid vestibule from end 
to end.

For further Information apply to any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streots, Toronto.and St. Thomas, 
Ontario. 240

Member of Toronto Block Exchange, 2J 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ea

117
Red clover, bush .............$3 00 to $3 60
White clover seed, bush.. C 00 8 DO
Alsike, choice to fancy . 3 80 

" good, No. 2 3 60
" good, No. 3 ..

Timothy, bush ........
Henna, white, bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hoy, timothy, per ton. .$11 00 to $13 00 
Hoy, clover; per ton .... 7 50 0 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08%
I amb, spring, each ........ 3 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .. 6 50
Veal, carcase, cwt.............7 00
Hog», dressed, light .... 5 40 
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 10 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb...............

Fruit* and Vendable
Apple»; per bill..............
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag ..........
Beets, per bag .............
Potatoes, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag ..........
Parsnips, per bag ....

trade brisk; more
cities 116

111)4 20 
3 HO 
3 40 
1 30 
0 00

) J. LORNE CAMPBELL108. 3 00 2201

I1 20 (•Member Teredo Meek KxehaageJ.(Windermere, B. C.) J
iave advanced over one hun
equally well, 
rt Member of the 
Ivf Standard Mining 
VI Exchange.

ST.

to!.. 0 80 32 STOCK BROKER.42%
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
132

24%
to 20m.48!

CHICACO BOARD OF TRADE.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
6 00 76!

48
$0 14 to $0 17

Cotton Markets.
New York, May 10.—Cotton, futures clos- 

ed barely steady. May 5.80, June 0.83, July 
5.86, Aug. 5.88, Sept. 5.86, Oct. 6.80, Nov. 
6.91, Dec. 6.05, Jnn. 5.98, Feb. 6.01, March 
0.05. ,

New York, May 10.—Cotton, spot closed 
milet^mldrUIng uplands 0%; middling gulf

New York, May 10.—Cotton—Futures 
closed barely steady; May, 5.80c; June, 
?;83e; July, 5.86c; Aug., 5.88c; Sent., 5.86c; 
Get" 5.80c; Nov. 5.91 e; Dec., 6.00c; Jan., 
5.08c; Feb. 6.01c; March, 6.05c,

0 13 0 14 A Decline ut Chicago.
Chicago, May 10.—The Increase In the 

supply of cattle offered to-day served to 
develop u more Independent feeling on the 
part of buyers, and the market ruled slow 
at a decline of 6c to 10c. Fancy grades 
brought $5.40 to $5.50; choice steers, $5.15 
to $5.35 ; mediums. $4.60 to $4.80; beef 
steers, $4.10 to $4.55; stockera and feeders, 
$4 to $5.15; bulls, $2.60 to $4.15; cows and 
heifers, $3.60 to $4.25; western fed steers, 
$4.30 to $5.30; Texas steers, $3.00 to $4.00; 
calves, $1 to $6.75.

Hogs—Fair to choice, $3.75 to $3.95; heavy 
packers, $3.50 to $3.75; mixed, $3.60 to 
$3.85; butchers', $3.65 to $3.90; light, $3.80 
to $3.85; pigs, $3.25 to $3.75.

Sheep, $4.50 to $5.25; yearlings, $5.25; 
Texans, $4.75; wooled Colorado lambs, 
$5.90 to $0.25; clipped lambs, $4.25 to $5.65.

Receipts—Cattle 16,000, bogs 20,000, sheep 
16,000.

Pacific .. 280 11 0 13)UD BROKER»,
4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for the National Stock 
and Grain Oo. Phone 2206.

11150!
57Slabbing Affray Again.

Magistrate IJenlson yesterday remanded 
Donald Morrison. William Stradwlck and 
John Dandy till to-day on a charge of be
ing Implicated In the stabbing affray on 
Hnturday last Just outside of the old U.C.C. 
grounds.

William Charlton was fined $30 and costs 
or 60 days for being disorderly.

Victor Couples was also charged with be
ing disorderly 
day.

Mabel Henderson was taxed $3 and costs 
for being drunk.

adjournment for a week was made In 
the case of James M. Black, charged with 
practising medicine without being qualified.

The case of Ernest Wills and Robert Pat
terson, who are charged with furious driv
ing, was again adjourned till to-morrow.

8 50 1»%
41%0 00%3. 216

: Cloud will soon be a producer 
f F. H. THOMPSON & OO.
ocks handled.

5 00 607 50 BUCHANAN & JONESare
8 00 
5 55 *20%

reet, Spokane, Wash. 00% STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 
Commission. 246
Telephone 1245. *7 Jordan fit., Tarante

0 15
118%
76%
60%

Ills..$0 €5 to $0 00 
.. 0 121NG COMPANY 0 15 and was remanded till to-

90*?13!.$2 50 to $4 00 
. 0 80 1 00 
. 1 40 1 50 
. 0 GO 0 73 
. 0 80 0 00 
. 0 25 0 33 
. 0 00 1 00

fraction. This property joins 
a third ledge intersecting the 
w employed in active develop
ed at 2j emits per share for de-

54% 53
70% 70

08 07%
48 40% uS'SS'L At 4% to 6% 

per cent, on 
Real Estate Hecurlty, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra* 
lions attended to.

$250,000 TO LOANAn 128

rtents To AH Stockholders.
enue, Spokane, Wash. W. A. LEE & SONMontreal Stocks.Boat Buffalo Cattle Market,

East Buffalo, May 40.—Cattle—There was 
a load and a half of mixed butchers and 
cows on sale and they sold steady. Calves 
were In moderate supply, active demand, 
higher. Choice to, extra were quotable $6 
to $0.25; good to choice, $5.75 to $6.

Sheep aud Lambs—The offerings were lib
eral, 22 loads. The market was In good po
sition, and prices ruled on the basis of 
$6.23, with a sale of extra lambs, fall clip
ped, nt $6.25. Choice to extra wyre quot
able $8.13 to $6.25; good to choice, $5.75 to 
$6.15; common to talr, $5.25 to $5.75. 
Sheep, choice to extra, $5 to $5.25; com
mon to fall", $3.23 to $4.50. The close was 
steady with a fair clearance.

Hogs—The supply was moderate, 15 loads, 
and prices 5c to lpc lower. The basis was 
$4.03 to $4.15. Heavy were quotable $4.12%; 
mixed, $4.10 to $4.12%; good-weight York
ers, $4.07% to $4.10; light Yorkers, $4.03 
to $4.07%: pigs, $4 to $4.05; roughs, $3.40 
to $3.50; stags, $2.75 to $3.

If you do not enjoy 
your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O’Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase in the 
, , Malt aids digestion, and

A k the Hops insures sound
4 C&e bottle every two

days In doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.

-W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist,
'General Agent.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled carlots, per
Montreal, May 10.—Close—C.P.R., 08 and 

97%; Duluth, 5% and 5; do., pref., 14 and 
13; Cable, 188 and 185; Richelieu, 112 and 
111%; Montreal Railway, 328% and 328; 
do., new, 327 and 324; Halifax Railway, 114 
asked; Toronto Railway, 117% and 117%;
Twin City, 71 and 70%; l’ayno, xd., 305 
and 385; Republic, xd., 132 and 130; Mont 
real and London, 63% offered; Montreal 
Gas, 203 and 202; Royal Electric, 187 and 
185%; Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 173%;
Halifax II. & L. 80 asked; Bell Telephone,
180 and 177%; Dominion Coal, 65 and 50; 
do., pref., 118 offered; Montreal Cotton,
155 offered; Dominion Cotton, 114% and 
110; War Eagle, xd., 375 and 368; Banks—
Montreal, 260 aud 245; Jacques Cartier, 111 
offered; Merchants', 175 and 172; Quebec,
125 offered; Hochelaga, 150 offered ; Land 
Grant bonds, 110 offered ; Halifax Railway 
bonds, 107% asked; Bell Telephone bonds,
115 offered; C. Cot. bonds, 101% offered.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 475 at 97%, 175,
050 at 97%, 250 at 07%, 150 at 97%; Dnluth,
50 at 5; Richelieu, 200 at 112;. Montreal 
Railway, 16, 250 at 322, 100 at 821%, 60 
at 824, 50-at 323, 125, 50 at 322; do., new,
100, 8 nt 322, 50 at 821%, 100 at 320; To
ronto Railway, 100 at 116%, 75 at 116%,
100, 225 at 117, 150 at 117%, 300 nt 117, 300 
at 117%; Twin City, 350 nt 70, 15 at 70%.
125 at 60%, 150 nt 69%, 150 at 69%, 50 at 
69%, 25 at 60%; Montreal Gas, 25 at 203%,
125 at 203; War Eagle, xdi, 1000 at 365.
1000 at 364, 600 nt 383, 1000 at 362, 3500 at 
863%, 1500 at 363, 1000 at 364, 1000 at 363;
Montreal and London, 800 at 61; Payne, 
xd., 200 at 302, 1000 at 300, 1000 at 392;
Republic, xd., 1500 at 133; Toronto Bank,
2 at 246; Bank of Montreal, 11 nt 25a:
Windsor Hotel, 47 at 110.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 07%, 5< 
nt 97%, 75 at 07%, 225 at 97%; Richelieu,
25 nt 112%; Montreal Railway, 16 at :v/i,
50 at 328, 50 at 320. 50 at 329%, 50 at «28, . those who have had experience can
do., new, 125 nt 322, 50 at 323, 25 nt 324; tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
Toronto Railway, 2 1* 117%, 250 at 117%, your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
Ifiu at 117%, 50 at 117%. 100 at 117%: Twin night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
City, 25 nt 70%, 60 at 70%, 70 at 70%; Re- who use Holloway's Coro Cure. ea

A Magie VIII—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
rate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 

disorders of the stomach ensue

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,nted. $7 60 to

............ ............................... 4 00
Potatoes, ca riot», per bag. 0 76
Butter, choice, tubs .............0 11!

medium, tubs 0 0U
dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 11 
largo rolls 
creamery, L—

Eggs, choice, new laid
Honey, per lb................
Hogg, dressed, carlots

ton
Straw, baled, carlots, per 

ton . GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co,Notés by Cable.

Consols to-day closed at yesterday's quo
tations In London, *

In London, American rails were lower. 
N.YIC. declined one peint, St. Paul 1%, L. 
N. %, Union Pacific %, and Northern Paci
fic 1%. Readings, Ertes and ■ Atchisons 
were Inclined upwards.»

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 1021

French exchange on London 25f 20%c. 
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day £1000.

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. . 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. /
CANADA Accident and 1‘late-Ulase Cel 
LLOYD'S l'late-lllass Insurance Co.

) Golden Star,
) Gold Quartz, 
) Gold Hills,
) Empress,
) Smuggler,
) J. O. 41,
) Van Anda.

%

from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these l'armalee's 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as ntlld 
and sure. ed

...............0 10
lb. rolls. 0 17

........ 0 11%
. 0 03 
. 5 10

1 ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em* 

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street East
Phones 6U2 and 2075.

s
Equitable Life Offlcera Elected.

New York. May 10.—At a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society, held here to-day, James 
W. Alexander was elected president. In 
place of Henry B. Hyde, who died recently. 
James H. Hyde was elected vice-president; 
Gage E. Tnrbell, second vice-president,'and 
George T. Wilson, third vice-president.

40c.Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hallnm 

« Rons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............$0 08% to $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
“ No. 2 green ............. 0 07%
“ No. 3 green ............. 0 00%

„ “ cured ............ .. ......... 0 OS1/^
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................0 08
Sheepskins, fresh ...............0 80
Lambskins, each.................. 0 10
Wool, fleece ........................... 0 13

- W°°I, unwashed, fleece .** 0 08
Wool, pulled, super.......... . 0 16
Tallow, rough .......................0 01V4
Tallow, rendered ................ 0 03

British Markets.
Liverpool. May 10.—12.30 p.m.—Wheat, 

^o. l Northern, spring. 0» 3d: No. 1 Cal., 
no stock ; K.W., 6s llVfcd; corn, new, 3s 

old, 3s 6%d; peas, 5» OMfd; pork, 
prime western mens, 42h 6d: lard, prime 
western, 26s Od; American Ref., 20s Od;

EggsMoney Markets.
On the local market cajl loans are at 5 to 

5% per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 3% to 4 per cent., the last loan 

.Bank of England
TORONTO

1GHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION Arrived at Manchester,x
From a cablegram reuelved yesterday the 

cattle shipped per BS. Manchester Enter
prise, which left St. John on the 22nd of 
April, lauded In Manchester In first-rate 
condition. They were quickly sold at fair 
prices.

009 being at 3% per cent, 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2% per tent.

An Open Verdict.
10.—The verdict In ad- Ice Cream4rrçspondence Solicited.

■ Huntsville, May 
Journed coroner's Inquest on the body of 
John Hopkins, found dead near here some 
time ago, was given by Jury last night ns 
follows: “Found dead, but no evidence to 
show cause of death.”

We want Eggs. Write 
us for cases .....

1 00
0 15

DV1 |L9eXt?E?ET.
• -Standard Mining Exchange).

Toronto Exchange Market.
I’. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, reports exchange rates aa follows :
Buy. Sell. C’n'r Rates. 

N. Y. Funds ..| par. |l-6t pre. % to %
Montreal Fimds|10 dls.l par. % to %
Stg., demand . I 9% I ;0 9-16 0% to U%
Htg.. 00 days. ,| 0 | 9 1-16 0% to 0%
Cable transfers^ 11-16] 9% 015-16

,1

THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

9Qc Gallon
C. J. FROG LEY,

850 Yonfte St.

0 \i\Vi 
0 03 
0 04

J. H. 6KEAN8 8 CO.,Cheese Markets.
Woodstock, Ont., May 10.—The cheese 

board met for the first time this 
for organization, which was not fully com
pleted; roles being discussed, but no de
cision arrived nt. Some Idea of Incorpora
tion was expressed, which will be deter
mined later. No cheese offered on board.
Aprils all sold, at 0%c to 9%c.
l’ieton, May 10.—The cheese board opened 

to-day. Nine factories boarded 395 lioxes,
315 colored and 80 white; 9 l-16c highest 
bid; no sales.

Sth llng. Ont., May 10.—The first meeting ...  ___ . , >
of tho Stirling, Cfieere Board was held te-1 edy for tender feet, or post pntd 
day; 253 boxqjf white were boarded. Hodg-, tlom gtott 4b Jury, F. E. Dept., Bow- 

11 ro*. lionxlit lio ut 9 110c; balance uu-j „
sold. Next meeting on Wednesday, 17th. I mans me.

Sent Sold for $40,000.
New York. May 10.—A seat 

Stock Exchange was sold to-day for $40,- 
000, the highest sum ever paid. That sum 
Is now bid for a *at.

88 FRONT STREET BAST.season on the

unond Reel
■ ASK TOOK GROCER FORToronto Stocke.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.............. 260 250% 200 250%

. ........... 132 130 132 130

...............  258 247 233 247
.............. 173 172 174 172
..............  133 1 33 136 134%
.................217 213% 220 213%
.............   270 265% 267 263%

For Investment
A sure FOOT ELM Montrai 

Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants* 
Commerce 
Imperial 
Dominion 
Standard ....

nHw bêing installed. 
~ dividend-payer.

AH dragvliti sell till» great rem-
fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Uae NKRVOL. One application cures ; if not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
*<Bd Headache. 25c. at all Druggists,

K. SPROULE,
37 Yongej* The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,

Cor. West Market and Colbome Bti., Torontom 1V1Telephone 893.
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NEJLAND WOMENTr THE OnEAT FRENCH 
TOILET WATER.To the Trade X?

? TWBNTIETiMay 11.

NEW.*
foil Can Make 33â% Gross Profit ATSby selling at 

our regular 
price a line 
of Men’s Black 
Cotton A-Hose 
that we are 
now showing

' It absolutely and ^^^o^^ffi^tîvrt^àtmTnTfor^emoving âll un pleas- 

rfcfrom tt LT Md by all first-class druggists at one price only-50

Buying hats by thousands and selling thousands 
is the very simple reason why you can get a 
finer hat for less money at Dineens than in 
stores were smaller trade necessitates small pur
chases. Can you think of a hat store in all Ca
nada showing such evidence of an immense 
trade-—us you see at Dineens ?

The groat hat trade at Dineens also means a 
greater° and always a fresher assortment of 
styles, because more tastes are to be pleased— 
and the more people we please the more busi
ness we da And our constant invitation is to 
come and see the new hats we keep bringing in 
from every noted English and American hat 
fashioner as fast as a new style or a new fad of 
fashion is ready to come out.

There are hats at Dineens this week that 
were not out last week, and they all come direct 
to Dineens from the makers. The man who is 
revolving the question of a new hat in his mind 
should look through the profusion of correct new 
styles and incomparable qualities which 
shown in the store this week at i. 5°, 2.00, 2.50, 
3.00 and the highly-favored hats at higher 
prices—all here to suit all tastes.

%%%%%%

ota. per bottle.
8‘ B1igentafor U°sf. and°Cana.da.

*mUnder Our Regular Price. EPPS’S COCOA from the Can 
Be Made the 

Best Wrap

o.

Nuts and Seeds |
Do you like to crack twelve ft 

nuts and find ten bad? How ■ 
then must a cage bird, whose ■ 
only food is seed, feel on I 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless? Use ■ 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, I 
sweet and wholesome kernels. I
Notice "BE- ft

bas 555» g5* I

fo

* V COMFORTING.OBATBFT7L. .I
DlrtlngalBhed everywhere for

dyspeptic* "sold" "to Quarter 
pound tine, labelled JAME3 
ÉPP8 & OO.. Llmltod. Homoeo
pathic Chemlets, London. Eng.

SUPPER,

» Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co. V
ALSO CARPET(^0ÜS\Wellington end Front Bte. East, 

, TORONTO. bbbakfast.

As Well as hlar 
and Materia 

Bandages

EPPS’S COCOAAT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Divisional Court slttlngs. ll a. m l'er- 
omntorr list: Arnold v. Van Tuyl, vtancyv™EbowD, Kohlnsonv. Robertso^n^^e Rose-
dale P. B._ Co 
Patrick v.

Coov of Certificate and Recommendation frtp 
the United States Brewers' Academy 

In favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

Slbbald v. Melr, Klrk-
° iinv» ». Cornwall.

Hiah Court. 10 a. m„ cases set down 
for argument before Mr. Justice Street: 
Falrweatber v. Rogers, Synod v. Toronto. \ CANADIAN CON

NOTES OF BOATS AND BOATMEN. yi Nervous Debility. The only Malt Extract on the Market Pre. 
oared In a Similar Manner as the , 

World-Famed Hoff’s Malt Extract, 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger. 

many, where Mr. U. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

Whet Wes Said on the Wherves,
Yesterday—Arrivals end De-

Wlth Senator C> 
or, to Do Here 

Doing

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
earlv follies) thoroughly cured: money and 
Bladder affections, U unatural Dlscbargcs, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Oleets and all diseases of the Gcnlto-Urtoary Organs a .spe- 
clalty. It makes no difference who baa fell- 
id to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines seut to any address. 
Hours—I) a.m. to U p.m. ; Sundays, 8 to il 
pm. Dr. Reeve, 885 Jarvis street, south- 
eost cor. Uerrard-strect. Toronto.

pertnres.
The eteambarge Clinton of the Mat- 

j line cleared early yesterday morn
ing for Toledo, having in tow the Llsgar.

tble summer In

i

thews Negotiations are u 
Uehment In Canada 
ful Industry, which 
peat fibre. I’eat fl 
grows on peat and 
ly, been deemed v 
teas discovered by 
Austrian, it can n 
class wrapping pa| 
matting, blankets, 
for bandages that A 
declared Is the be 
under their notice, 
qualities and belni 
suitable for blndlril 

Cost 
The principal fei 

lure of all these 
la that the coat 1 
stance, common 
coats at least $60 a 
can be made from 
to #15 a ton. Thl 
tion Is similar- In 
can be manufactur 

a Factor; 
The Inventor of t 

moss can be turm 
started up a fact, 
year ago and the 
so wonderfully that 
eouêmi. It is call. 
Karl A. Zschoruer 

Working 
When the produc 

ed «rest Bruaiu,
Interes 1, and lrejai 
many peat bogs? 
great place lor u si 
mcate of Irish g( 
formed a company 
DUO sterling for an 
now carried on In 
been erected In I» 
paid for control o 
Britain.

«, 18811,New Yore,
Report No. 811,1124, CK.
Messrs. Reinhardt * C°.,

Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen :

The sample of malt extract which wt re. 
celved from you on the 1st mat. has been 
examined by us, and we beg to certify that 
the same la perfectly pare and sound, and 
of normal composition. We recommend tse 
«3m* as a wholesomfr and nutritious tonic# 

Respectfully lours,
UNITED STATES BHKWEKS^ACADEM*

are
Both boats will engage
^e'^r^^f'yesterday were: Macasaa
HIS AHnat^rito^^.o,trt°eman8dt- O»
tr°ff y Lahnho“'Flynn Bros. Canning 
Factory at St. Catharines, who has been 
to the city for a few days, returned home
ytTBherdGard°en CU,^m'arrive In Toronto 
next Wednesday from Port Dalhousle.

The tug Harry Neelon Is being repaired
atT^lD»CtCeameree8taXrd arrived, at,Owen 
Bound yesterday with 125 carloads of flour. 
This Is' one of the largest consignments
eVceIpteeewig1eatwa»halt1,0h.» post again on 
(board the Lakeside yesterday, after n 
short trip to Detroit.The schooner Lillian, which sunk In the 
slip at Ellas Rogers' coal docks several 
weeks ago, will Be raised this week.

The pier at the western side of the har
bor at Port Dalhousle Is being repaired. 

The Donnelly wrecking crew of Montreal
wSfch wen^aZre‘to 

Lachlne Lake last week.
The St. Joseph cleared'light yesterday for 

Oswego for a cargo of coal.
The steamer Empire State Is due to ar

rive at Mllloy's wharf this morning from 
Cleveland. _ . . , . ,

The John Hanlan Is being repaired and 
put to shape for the season.

fa '*•: ! •

24(1

Fishing Tackle
V

1DINEENS Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

Manufactured t>y
REINHARDT * CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent

a
E 4

ae

BICE LEWIS & SON_, _ , ,. . 140-142 Yonge-St.,The W. 4k D. Dineen Co.,Limited, cor. Temperance O’Keefe’s Special
Turn It 
Upside Down

140-142 Yonge Street, 
Cor. Temperance

LIMITED.
Corner King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO. ______

ilU.S.” METAL POLISH
IS INFALLIBLE. BUY IT 
AND BECOME CONVINCED.the report was unanimouslyFnrquharson, 

adopted.boon, from Christian and patriotic aspects, 
was family worship. Still, he deprecated 
the old-fashioned, dry and formal worship, 
which too often caused to the children a 
revulsion to such service.

THE AIKENHEÀD HARDWARE CO. —drink it all 
—NO DREGS 
—NOT CARBONATED

Wk

USabbath Schools.
Rev. Mr. Macintosh of Allandnle i>re_ 

seated the report of the committee on 
Sabbath schools for the past year, rue 
returns report 568 schools, 28 more than 
to 181*7. An increased attendance was re
ported In most districts, and the contribu
tions of the scholars had lucreased by 
$1600, while the congregations Improved 
their support to the extent of #}-*00- *
sum of #7183 for the schemes of the church 
was contributed, being an average of #14 
per school, and 20 cents per member. Not
withstanding that there arc 16 more schools 
there are eight fewer adults taking part, 
328 fewer additions to church membership, 
and 00 fewer members of the church to 
the schools. , , _

Rev. Mr. Peek of Napanee seconded the 
adoption of the report, which, with cer
tain recommendations, was carried.

Boys’ Brigade.
The committee appointed to deal with 

the communication from Hon. G. W. Ross, 
President of the Boys' Brigades, brought 
In the following resolution, which carried 
unanimously:

That the Synod acknowledge the com
munication of the President of the 
Boys’ Brigades, commends the object 
which the brigades have In view, and 
heartily sympathizes with their work on 
behalf of the boyhood of the Dominion.

Young People's Societies.
This report stibwed 8761 members, against 

9251 lust year. Active members total-5257, 
associates 3060; young men number 2700, 
young women 6074. Altogether there Is a 
falling off of 460 In the total membership.

Rev. Mr. Rawlings, In moving the adop
tion of the report, deprecated too many 
organizations and pointed out the causes 
of the discouraging report. The failure was 
a reflection on the faithfulness of minis 
ter and members, and should be a stimulus 
to them 4o correct the evils which had 
developed In connection with young peo
ple's societies.

The report, after considerable discus
sion, was adopted.

Jubilee Congratulations.
Rev. It. P. Mackay, In most felicitous 

terms, proposed a resolution of congratula
tion to Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Gregg on the 
Jubilee of their marriage.

Rev. Mr. Duncan,In seconding the motion, 
paid a high tribute to the character and 
work of Dr. Gregg.

The motion was" carried most heartily and 
a copy ordered to be transmitted to Dr. 
and Mrs. Gregg.

Reverend Doctors Deceased.

PRINCESS CHRISTIAN PRESIDED. c • ADELAIDE STREET BAS P.
AGENTS.-7.Synodal Mistake.

Rev. Dr. Somerville plainly stated that It 
was a mistake to send to the chinches a 
question Implying that family worship Is a 
thing of the past. He did not believe In the 
accuracy of the reporta to this Synod, nor 
In the Assembly’s report last year, to the 
effect that family worship was being gener
ally neglected. , ,

ltev. Mr. Young took the opposite view.
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, Mimlco, believed fam

ily worship had seriously decreased, from 
the changed conditions of life and the de
cline of spirituality.

Rev. Mr. McGlIllvrny did not believe the 
official report that the family altar Is to 
ruins. His experience in Toronto among 
the working classes convinced him that 
family worship Is on the Increase.

In closing the discussion, the Moderator 
expressed hla disbelief In the Assembly s 
report.

The Third Drawing-Room Brought 
Out the Usual Crowds—Many It

Decisions That Have Rendered the 
Act Practically in

operative

The success attain- , 
ed in the short tin£ / 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be had at all hotels and 
dealers.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED.

Royal People Absent.
London, May 10.—Princess Christian, on 

behalf of Queen Victoria, held the third 
drawing room of tlje season to-day. The 
weather was fine aqd there was the usual 
large crowds In the Mall, but the custom
ary gorgeous State processions from Marl
borough House and St. James' Palace were 
locking, as those Home# of royalty are at 
present unoccupied, the Prince of Wales 
being at Newmarket to-day, and the Prin
cess of Wales and flhdjtochess of York are 
out of town. The Duke of York Is still 
confined to the house by Illness. The Prin
cess Victoria of Wales and the Duke and 
Dnchess of Connaught were the only 
hers of the royal family, besides Princess 
Christian, who were present at the drawing 
room.

t lilted States Ambassador Choate and Ills 
entire Ambassadorial staff were present. 
Mr. Choate presented several Americans.

CHEERFUL
light.THERain Dealer» Sell It. 

The Queen City Oil Co.,
Limited.

m
.

: Prealdt. 

Toronto.*
Samuel Rogers’

NOW LOOKHEtO COURT OF APPEAL. ,i
Probabilities say rain for to-day 

—this means Umbrella Selling 
—to clear up our Stock to-day 
we will sell 250 only English Gloria 
Umbrellas—natural sticks or steel 
rods — usually sold at $2.00 and 
$2.50.

sa J

To Be Mai
A syndicate of 1 

had tne new Indust 
tice l>y Air. D. W. 
Itutiding, and buv 
eucli favor that a 
over to Europe In 
The Irish gvntleni 
visit paid mao tin 
In Vienna.

Mr. Jameson, wl 
yesterday, was mi 
Mhould know about 
moMt secrecy had 
lcnli to say anytl 
rangement# now t 
chn#e of the L'anm 
the reporter aome 
factory and some 
product. The ca 
most Interesting, 
dyes and the #pt 
patterns It Is soint 
place of carpet. 1 
as It can be prod 
18c a yard, It can 
all the protits oi 
useful article that 
in Canada.

For the Dre 
One particular vt 

manufacturing tin 
Invest ment Is In 
dressing for worn 
says, Is a .grand 
ot the best of t 
which can be ma< 
Jameson spent. 11 
Continent, returnt 
Is satisfied that t 
wanted In Canada 

w with at least halt 
. wilt be In evident 

t Government Is wu 
Idaukets are the i 
placed a big com 
with the Vienna 

Canada*» 
Where Canada c 

•traied by the fi 
cent of our laud 
li hn# been a prt 
In peat a# fuel t 
of the moss, wht 
us entirely valu* 
Canadian peat i 
Austria ami prow 
quality; therefore 
piy oi raw mu un 
Canada should be 
results when the 
purchased a fid e:i 

The Unite 
A New York s> 

considering the 
States patent of 
make the peat n 
Orleans.

There Is no don 
shown to The XV 
Is second to nom 
for rough paper, 
articles Into whir 
ness and duvabll 
characteristics an 
now under way, I 
udu will have a 
tuning Institution] 

Svnres l] 
Some of the coj 

peat fibre Indus? 
as a reality, wcl 
saw what mold I 
edly worthless ml 
duetbm of wrap 
IlWfOlllfi, but it 
and Canada sewi] 
for doing It than 

Senator 
Mena tor Cox an 

at the bottom oi j 
or two they will 
the patents need 
In the Ijominlom

Tti©Toronto and KingstonSynod of
Conclude» It» Bnelne»»—Pa- DAVIES

Brewing and Malting
mcm- '

iper* and Report».
Ministry of Interce»»lon.

Rev. R. P. Mackay read a paper on "The 
Referring to

The Presbyterian Synod last night adopt
ed the report of the Committee on the 
Lord's Day Act. 
which render the act 
stated, and satisfaction expressed that the 
Ontario Government will submit a special 

to the Court of Appeal to determine

Choice $1.50Ministry of Intercession.
Biblical Illustrations, he said the same pow
er Is In the chureh to-day. The possibili
ties of prayer have never yet been tested. 
How Is It, he asked, with the Presbyterian 
Clmreh to-day? Has it acquired this divine 
art? There are constant complaints of the 
failure of the church. Such had been heard 
that day. Are these difficulties really In
superable? He maintained not. The rem
edy was found In the ministry of Interces
sion.

THEThe Judicial decisions 
Inoperative were Ales and PorterIRON HORSE# CHAINED UP.

Company, Limited,
Toronto,

Our stock of these goods must-be 
sold—don’t miss this opportunity.Sheriff of Oklahoma Determined to 

Collect $7000 Taxe».
Guthrie, O. T„ May 10.—Two' freight 

passenger train on the 
Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Hoad were 
stopped by Sheriff Nowblock, and an armed 
force of deputies at Norman yenterdny, and 
chained to the track. The engines were 
locked and chained and traffic «topped, 
this property was levied on to collect $7000 
taxes owed by the railroad company tor 
1C0H. The company tendered the County 
Treasurer all the taxes leas a mill levy for 
schools, which was In dispute, and 
the company now has a suit In the court 
enjoining collection. W

Tcase —or—

Waterproofs $4.95the point* raked.

[Brewers ana BottlersUrnln* and a University Courses.
Rev. Dr. Milligan reported to the Synod 

i hat the movement for Increased efficiency 
in educational work was making encourag- 

Spedul efforts were being

Regular price $8.00, sewed seams, 
velvet collar, etc.

Aids to Prayer. —or— COMPANYAll Prayer cards and prayer circles are found 
useful. Whatever the method be, minis
ters, above all others, should continue In 
prayer, no matter what their academic quar 
Ideations may be. The chief factor In nil 
Christian work Is prayer. By pressure of 
modern life, It was being crushed out; by 
«peculation It was being1 criticized out of 
dally practice. Need they wonder that, be
ing deficient In Intercession, the church was 
scarcely holding her own?

Profitable discussion followed, In which 
Kev. Mr. Wilkie, Dr. Parsons and Rev. Mr. 
Cameron took part.

lug progress, 
made to induce young men to take Univer
sity courses. Many were doing thl# who 
cm me up to the college# merely to take a 
preparatory course. The latter was pasalug 
away, and W'ould “ceaae to be” next year, 
In pursuance of resolution of the General 
Assembly.

ALES, PORTER and LAG! ■ r- (LIMITED
are the finest in the market. _ Th *y are 
made from the finest malt anti hops, tuo 
ore the genuine extract.

Score’s
jIN WOOD OR MOTTLE.Underwear stock selling at exactly 

half price. The White Label Brand
A MILLIONAIRE RECTOR. Auitmemtatlon of Stipends.

Rev. Dr. Somerville presented the report 
of the committee, which, on the whole, wu* 
favorable. Attached to the report were 
these two recommendations :

"1. That to the oversight of congregations 
receiving aid from the fund, they sec to It 

businesslike methods, of raising funds 
adopted by the Managing Committees 

of the congregations receiving aid,
-j. That they adopt tlfe sliding scale of 

grunts, even to small amount, In order that 
the general fund may be saved,'and an early 
opportunity to become augmented congre• 

prosperous mission

16 A SPECIALTY
To be had d# all Flret-CUM 

Dealers

Brandst 248
Gilt Edg* Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-und-Half

Rev. Eilwnrd Morjgan Can Now Be 
Practical In Hi» Good Work.

San Francisco, Calif., May 10.—Rev. 
Edward Morgan, late assistant rector of the 
Church of the Good Samaritan In this city, 
is reported to have been made a million
aire by the death of an aunt In New York. 
He Ih a native of Ireland, 34 years old, 
and bus done good missionary work among 
the poor. /

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laser“• 55 King St. East onlyat

Evening Session.
The first business In the evening was the 

adoption of the following report of the 
committee appointed on the previous even
ing In reference to the Lord's Day Act:

The Synod regrets that certain Judicial 
decisions under the Lord's Day Act by 
their definition of the word "traveler”
In the Act, by declaring that the Act 
does not apply to corporations nor to 
employes or corporations, and by limit
ing the application of the Act to the 
classes of persons specified therein, have 
rendered tue Act practically Inoperative 
for the prevention of many 
forms or Sabbath labor.

The Synod is gratified to learn that 
the Government of 
Ised to submit a special ease to the 
Court of Appeal In order that the mean 
ing of the Act In some of Its main 
provisions may he autborltlvely deter
mined.

Should the Act as finally Interpréted 
he still found to be Insufficient to pre
vent unnecessary labor on the Lord's 
Day and to protect «nploye» In their 
lienven-bestowed rights, the Synod ex
presses Its détermination to co-operate 
with all friends of the Sahlmth In secur
ing such legislative Improvements In 
the Lord's Day Act as would make It 
effective for the puniose for which It 
was intended, and further exhorts an 
the members of tbe church, within Its 
bounds, to lend their earnest assistance 
In accomplishing this very Important 
end.
Without discussion, on the motion of Rev. 

Mr. Duncan,

that
iire

Tributes were paid to the memories of 
th ate Dr. Cochrane, Dr. King, and Dr. 
Kellogg, each of whom formerly belonged 
to the Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

Customary votes of thanks concluded 
a protracted sederunt, which brought the 
proceedings of the Synod to a close.

m\

HAIG & HAIGTrinity Men at Work. /
Now that the divinity year I# over, the 

most of the men are taking duty iff different 
parts of the Province. Mr. McCffuHlaud Is 
nt the Humber; Mr. Walker at Mlllbrook, 
assisting Rev. Rural Dean Allan; Mr. Rich
ards nt Killaloe, Diocese of Ottawa; Mr. 
McDonald at Clalrvllle;
Swansea, and Mr. Spencer Is nt work In 
the Diocese of-A!gortm, under the direction 
of the Ven. Archdeacon Lewyd. Messrs. 
Madlll, Steacy, McCatisland, Johnston, Ry- 
erson and Broughall are preparing for the 
Trinity ordination.

gâtions be given to 
fields.” nK

Apathy of Many Churches.
Dr. Somerville added that In many pres

byteries there was no organized system for 
aid to mission fields. He held that congre
gations should not be transferred from the 
mission fund to the augmentation fund, 
unless there was on early prospect of their 
becoming self-supporting. He was surprised 
at the apathy ot many churches on the aug
mentation scheme. He moved the adoption 
of the report and of the two recommenda
tions.

ltev. Mr. Hay seconded the motion, which 
was unanimously carried.

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.POWER TO CHANGE NAMES. We Handle Lake Simcoe Ice ONLY
unnecessary Our source of supply has been reported 

by the City Health Officer as absolutely 
pure.

Every block is especially prepare*} for 
home use.

10 or 15 lbs. coats 5% and 6 cents per day 
respectively.

Get full particulars from ns before or
dering elsewhere.

* ***
**‘•Ontario Niagara Power Company" 

and “Welland Niasrnra Pow
er Company" Now.

Mr. Mussnn at * *
Ontario have prom- THREE STAR and FIVE STAR

Ottawa, May 10.—(Special.)-In the Private 
Bills Committee this morning, the bill giv
ing the Canadian Power Company 
to change Its name to the Ontario Niagara 
Power Company, was passed, us was also 
the bill empowering the Welland Power & 
Supply Company to change Its name to the 
Welland Niagara Power Cpmpany, to re
duce the directory, and to fix the bonding 
power at 76 per cent, of the paid-up stock.

SCOTS WHISKY
power

We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare it.

Imported direct by WE MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto..
Now in Ottawa.

A deputation from the I.O.F., consisting 
of Dr. Orqnhyntpkhn, Supreme Chief Rang
er; John A. McOllliyray, Supreme Grand 
Secretary, and W. A. Hunter, solicitor for 
the Supreme Court, toft for Ottawn last 
night. They will meet the Minister of Fin
ance this morning and confer In Tegard to 
the Fraternal Societies Bill, lately intro
duced Into the House.

216Belle Ewart Ice Co.
Position and Prospects.

Rev. Dr. Warden gave an address on the 
General Assembly's augmentation fund, Its 
position and prospects. The congregational 
contributions, he said, increased #2000 last 
year. He denied that the fund was helping 
tlmsc who were In u position to help them
selves. There are 150 ‘’augmented" con
gregations, :W of which are west of Lake 
Superior. Last year these 154 congrega
tions gave #10,000 to the scheme of the 
church.

TELEPHONES
1047-2933.

OFFICE 
18 Melinda Sb

Look for the Yellow Wagons.

Two Extra Trains to Hamilton.
A new Grand Trunk time table gore Into 

effect next Sunday, which will Increase the 
service to and from Hamilton. The train j 
leaving the Union Station nt 11 a.m. will 
run direct to Buffalo and other points. He- ! ■ 
turning, a train will leave Buffalo at 1 p.m., \ ■ 
and arrive here at 4.50 o'clock. The two ■ 
extra trains will make daily trips, and will ™ 
do away with the present long delay at “ 
Hamilton. At present there Is no morn- ■ 
tog train to Buffalo. ■

Institute of Chartered Accountants.
A carefully-prepared and well-expressed 

paper was read by Mr. J. M. Scully on "Fire 
Insurance Accounts" last night. The lec
turer explained In detail the general meth
od of keeping the records of anch accounts, 
and the liability of the company to the 
public. A general discussion took place on 
tbe paper.

This meeting closes a very Interesting and 
Instructive session. The papers have been 
of a high order.

■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■
TRY TH E

Twelve Honsca Destroyed.
Wichita. Has.. May 10.—A cyclone struck 

Coldwater, Kansas, last night, completely 
destroying twelve houses, 'and killing 
Joseph Bowers, a prominent .rattle man/ 
Aldrich's general store was wrecked and 
a brick block In Mnln-street blown down. 
Tbe Presbyterian Chnseb was blown away 
and the court house unroofed.

11
bottled m 
ALES AND g 

PORTER g
seconded by Rev. Mr.Duty of Family Worship.

Rev. J. liny of Cobourg rend a paper on 
this topic at the aftemoon sederunt. He 
sold the strain and stress of business to
day was so pressing that family durs - .> 
is fast becoming a luing of the past. Yet 
family worship and home training would 
answer most of the problems which heset 
churches more than would eloquent sermons 
or the best books. The best type of Christ
ian character, citizenship and church mem
bership, was trained by family worship. 

/The obstacle# mentioned were lack of time, 
basic to get rich and society customs. No 
religious meeting could be u substitute for 
family worship. Of the two. let there be 
no Sunday School, rather than no home 
training. Incidentally. Mr. Hay favored 
books 
torian
the community. It would be more by the 
influence of the quiet hour at family wor
ship than by sermons from the pulpit.

Boon of Family Worship.
Rev. Mr. McLeod of Barrie testified that 

he wns far more Indebted to the impressions 
received in a godly home than to any he 
received lu halls of learning. The greatest

AAre You Bald Headed ?
-if so-

Use the Rose 8 Co.’s X Hair 
Grower.

Guaranteed to grow hair on any bald head 
living/

■
■
■WARNING.—The frequently fatal effeets 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach purent* not to nse them. They 
should give only

Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest ~~ 
Condition

George Garner Dead.
Many will regret to hear of the death of 

George Garner, which occurred at his late 
home, 5 Woolsley-street, after a brief Ill
ness. Deceased'"wax a carpenter by trade 
and a member \of Albion Lodge, S. iO. E. B. 
H The funeral takes place to-morrow af
ternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Extra Stout 
i atf Half

■The Fishing: Season,
Attentlop Is directed to the announcement 

of that reliable old firm, Messrs. Allcock, 
It cures permanently Dandruff, hair falling | o‘‘,° „'!en‘ la.r«('ly ln

ont, or, In fact, any disease of the scalp. | tmL gflrîn hsL ILn T''ront”'
This nrcminfion Is not irroiisv or stlckv 1 ^ ^ firm has been In existence now 1)9and is nn Pxcehent dressing *’ ! f™1?’ httÜn*, be?D established at Redditch,
This wonderful discovery will produce the 1,hlaS/h” L:ecn th<# T,ear 

furze (or first go wilt of bnln In frofnt 8 to 14 ‘ / ."T”* k®eP 8 ,fu11 assortment of
days, and permanently destroy the para- ÜîV.1 i! e’ HJ tt*re «'"ays able to sup-
sites, which are the cause of baldness, or P * et cry requisite to the sportsman, 
hair falling out.

»
■
■
■
»

S. Aeljermnn, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Gil for Inflammatory 

w . , , . _______________________ Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a
r Th^appcdl^^the C.tlren^S.m,

Is within the reach of everyone concerned, hhu from declaring Drf WHson "elected posed to nU k ! ai l/'of" w oath cr! ° ‘b ut "it are
Full directions will be sent with order. Mayor of London was dismissed by the never been troubled with rheumatism since.

T’rlce #1 bottle. Manufactured solely by Divisional Court yesterday. Chief Justice I f, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Rofo & Co., 1630 Queen-street west, To- Meredith and Mr. Justice Rose agreed that I Oil on hand, and I always recommend It
ronto. Tel. 624(t 41 the action has no foundation. I to others, as it did so much for me.” ed

■i&Sni86The Pure 
Product of 

the best Melt 
and finest Hops

■of family devotion. If the Preshy- 
Ch'irch were to retain her power In »certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

fr<*e from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.
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